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from Plane
Still Missings 3 Bodies Recovered in North Atlantic

Contempt Case Opens

Meredith to Testify 
[ainst State Board

NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P )t Gov. Ross Barnett of Mlsslssip-
—James H. Meredith arrivi^ 
at court here today where the 
6th U.S. Circuit Court o f Ap
peals began hearing contempt 
charges in his University 
of Mississippi desegregation 
case.

The court ordered the State Col
lege Board and three Ole Miss ad
ministrators to. show cause why 
they sh'ould not be held in .qivll 
contempt for failing to enforce 
Meredith’s court-ordered admis
sion.

Meredith, 29, a Negro, was 
ready to testily.

An hour before the hearing 
started, the corridor outside the 
court was crowded with specta
tors.

Some carried hand fans saying: 
“ Keep calm, cool and segre
gated.’ ’ "All men not created 
equal.’ ’ •

The crowd gave forth with a 
smattering of applause when 
Leander Perez, excommunicated 
Roman Catholic segregationist 
and poliUcal head of nearby Pla
quemines Parish, arrived.

pi, empowered by the State Col
l i e  Board to act as university, 
registrar in the Meredith case, 
went to the Oxford campus Thurs
day and denied him admission.

’Ihe Department of Justice said 
Barnett’s action was raeemlngless 
and asked contempt citations 
against the 13-member board and 
three top administration officers 
of the university—Chancellor John 
Davis Williams; Dr. Arthur B. 
Lewis, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; and Robert B. Ellis, 
the registrar.

U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney Mize, 
in a hearing at Meridian, Miss., 
Friday, ruled that the three 
school officials had no power in 
the case because the board had 
delegated power to Barnett. ’The 
judge held that the board alone 
had power to enforce a federal 
court order to admit Meredith to 
the university.
. ’The Justice Department earlier 
had asked the appellate court in 
New Orleans to cite the State Col
lege Board for contempt. After 
Mize found the school officials in-

(Contiiitted on Page Eight)

To Supplant U Thant

Reds Seek Support 
For 3-Man UtV Rule

By WILLIAM N. OA'HS^ 
UNITED NATIONS, N.T.,

—Soviet Foreign Minister^ Andrei 
A. Gromyko was reported seeking 
support today for a  ̂ three-man 
board to supplant ̂ be United Na
tions acting Secretary-General U 
Thant. /

Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
met brlefljf Sunday with ’Thant, 
strongly backed by the United 
States for re-election as the sole 
executive of the United Nations. 
Rusk will talk with Gromyko 
■ibesday.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev first 
told the General Assembly in 1960 
that the U.N. executive should 
consist of three meni each with 
a veto, representing Western, 
Communist and neutralist coun
tries.

’The Russians shelved that sb- 
ealled troika jplan to permit 
’Thant’s election last Nov. 3 to the 
remainder of the five-year term 
of the late Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold expiring next April 
10.

Over the weekend, an informed 
diplomatic source said, Grom.yko 
told another assem bly delegate 
the Russians still want the troika, 
and the principle should be ap
plied from top to bottom of the 
U.N. structure.

If Thant is to continue in office, 
he must be re-elected by the as
sembly after first being recom
mended by the Security Council, 
where the Soviet Union could veto 
him.

The United States came out for 
Thant’s re-election months' ago. 
Gromyko, talking with a reporter 
Friday n l^ t, declined to express 
an opinion about Thant. ^

That 4ras after Gromyko, speak
ing in the assembly’s general de
bate, said the United Nations 
would deal more effectively, with 
the tasks it is faced with " i f  the 
three existing main grou ps' of 
states — the Socialist countries, 
members of the Western bloc and 
the neutralist countries—were rep
resented in its leading bodies.”

D ele^ tes noted that this was 
only a vague approximation of the 
troika idea, that the secretary-

/

^generalship was not referred to 
and that Gromyko gave the sub
ject only one short paragraph out 
of a 10,000-word speech.

African, Asian and American 
sources have said that no matter 
how hard the Russians push the 
troika, idea they can never get 
majority support for it.

Some have remarked that the 
Soviet Union i s , bound to agree 
to Thant’s re-election because he 
has strong support ’ in the Asian- 
African group,.which comprises 83 
of the 108 U.N. members.

State News 
Roundup

P ed estrian , 73, 
Killed Crossing 
Conn. Turnpike
GREENWICH (A P )— Vito 

Montanaro, 73, 34 Greenwood 
Hills, Stamford, was injured 
fatally last (night when he 
stepped off the tenter espla
nade of the Connecticut Turn
pike and was hit by a passing 
car, state police said.

’They said it was not clear why 
he had been in such a hazardous 
spot. Pedestrians are not allowed 
on the tumi^ke.

Crash Kills Woman
NEW MILFORD (AP) —  Mrs. 

Pauline Manton, 54 Brookfield, was 
killed Saturday night in a three- 
car crash on Route 7.

State police said a  car driven by 
James H. Weis, 19, ComwiUl 
Bridge, was beihg pursued‘by po
lice when it  Went out of control 
and hit Mrs. Manton’s oncoming 
ear. /  ,
' M ^  Manbon’e car then hit the 

p < ^ e  car, they said. Weis was un- 
Jiurt. New Milford PoUcMnan Carl
ton Day, 41, suffered cuts and 
bruises.

189 to 2 1 6
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

Motor V ^ ic le  Department’s dally 
record of automoUle fatalities as 
of last midnight and to totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1662
Killed .....................  189 216

2 Fire Bombs Peril 
St. Peter’s BasRica

VATICAN CITY (APi)—Guards 
kept close watch today on anyone 
entering 8t. Peter's Basilica fol
lowing discovery of two fire 
bombs that could have ru in ^  the 
mother church of Roman Catholi
cism and destroyed its art treas 
ures.

Gendarmes checked priests and 
tourists alike before admitting 
them to the church, as police and 
army ordnance experts studied 
the Incendlarle? an unknown 
Iwmber planted inside , the great 
church.

Pope John X X m  visited the 
church Sunday and listened in
tently while Col. Spartacus An 
gellni, commandant of the papal 
gendarmerie, told him where the 

- explosives w.ere discovered.
j Ooiivinced. the bomb i^ttempt 

(Oenfiniied on 'Page Two).

3 Hurt in Troika 
At Eastern States

W E S T  S P R IN G F IE L D , 
Maas. (A P )—A  Russian troika 
— a cairiage drawn by three 
horses — overturned at the 
Eastern States-Exposition yes
terday and three persons were 
injured.

Edgar S. Demeyer, 61, 
Hampden, general chairman of 
the exposition horse show, 
suffered a fractured hip. W il
liam Wales, 16, Bedford, 
CMiio, also was hospitalized in 
Springfield.

Usher Alfred Fontana, 70, 
Agawam, was knocked down 
but not seriously injured.

Student Kills Self
O R R S  CAP) — Josephine 

Yang, a graduate student from 
Formosa, was found dead yester
day In her room in a University of 
Cknuiecticut dormitory.

State Police said an overdose of 
barbiturates apparently caused the 
31-year-oId student’s death. MW* 
Tang left notes saying she was 
taking her life, they s a ^

Gas Co. Strik*Ends
BRIDGEPORT (APC—’The 160 

union employes at the Bridgeport 
Gas Co. returned to work today 
after a walkout Sept. 20 over a 
termination notice management 
had gfiven to a probationary em
ploye.

Peter Landlno, regional repre
sentative of the United Mine 
Workers, blamed the walkout on 
"a misunderstanding.”

’The union members were told 
that unless they returned to work 
today, management would not go 
through with a neg;otiation meet-, 
ing scheduled this afternoon.

$ 9 ,9 5 7  Grant
HARTFORD (A P )— A *9,957 

grant, the largest grrant given this 
year by Aetna Life Affiliated 
Companies under the higher edu 
cation program, was given today 
to the University of Hartford.

The grant is Aetna Life’s part 
of a program in which the com

(boatinued on Page Five)

No Time for Dismay

An Inescapable Fact: 
Man Like Bird-Brain

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—’The in

escapable conclusion from history 
is that -man throughout most of it 
has acted like a bird-brain.
. He used reason to philosophize 
but fulfilled his ambitions by in
vasion and settled his dilemmas 
with weapons.

’The Egyptians, the Hyksos, ■ the 
Babylonians, the Sumerians, the 
Dorians, the Achaeans, the (Car
thaginians, the- Rornans, the Goths 
and Visigoths and Ostrogoths, the 
Huns, the Vandals, the Moslems, 
the ‘ Christians, the Jews—they 
^ g h t  solutions in battle.

 ̂Now at last, with weapons so 
powerful they can wipe one an
other out at long range, men are 
beginning to show some restraint, 
although it may not last, and in 
the restraint have a sense of baf
flement.

’The Red Chinese ache to take 
over Southeast Asia but hesitate 
because it’s this country, not 
theirs, which has nuclear tx>mbs, 
a (Uscretion they may discard 
When they have bombs, .too.

In the 1940s, when this country 
had a monopoly on' the atom 
bomb. Russia was discoursiged 
from pushing its hick in Greece 
and ’Turkey.

Since Russian communism is a 
crusading, philosophy there is only 
en* eitplanation for its' reticence

i^about gobbling up Europe: not 
reason but feat that invasion 
means war and in a nuclear war 
there may be only the dead and 
no winner.

Fear of that same kind of war 
is the only explanation for the 
self-control the West exhibited 
when the Russians threw up the 
Berlin wall, a  risk the R u ^ an s 
look and one the West was un
willing to take by smashing the 
wall, now that the Russians have 
nuclear force.

Now commtmism is encamped 
in (Cuba, Russia pumps in ipen 
and supplies, ou tr^ed  Americans 
in (Congress, forgetting American 
outrage in this country when In
dia invaded tiny Goa last year, 
called for invading (Cuba.

’Try it, the Russians said, and 
it means war.
• President Kennedy did his best 

to chill such martial ardor and 
the overwhelming majority in the 
Senate contented themselves with 
a resolution warning communism 
not to push beyond the ' shores of 
(Cuba, or else.
- ’The, resolution cited the Mon

roe Doctrine with its warning to 
European powers to stay out of 
the. Western Hemisphere while 
overlooking another- promise in 
the doctrine laid down > by Presi
dent Monroe: ’That the United

J[OeetiewM en Faga Two) I:

Lt, Joseph K. Lewis o f Tuscaloosa, Ala., points to map in Prestwick, Scotland, indicat
ing spot where he located survivors of ditched Flying Tiger Airline plane 500 miles 
we.st of Ireland. Flying a C118 on a troop ferrying mission, as was the crashed plane, 
Lewis circled the area until his fuel supply was almost gone and the first rescue ship 
arrived. (AP Photofax via cable from London^)

Reservist Plan 
Seen Solution 
To Cuba Crisis

WASHING’lTON (AP)—FriMdent 
Rennedy’s request (or a^pkdby 
authoiHty to muster 150,90o Re
serves is part of the answer to 
the crisis in Cuba, the House was 
told today.

Rep. (Carl Vinson, D-Ga., chair
man of the House Armed Services 
(Committee, dwelt at length on the 
Cuban situation in remarks pre
pared for the opening of House 
debate on the Reserve callup res
olution.

The re.solution, which would au
thorize Kennedy to recall Re
serves to active duty for one year 
and to extend present tours of ac
tive duty an additional year, has 
already passed the Senate unani
mously.

A separate resolution, dealing 
specifically with Cuba, is sched
uled for House action oh 
Wednesday.

Vin.son said that although Cuba 
wa-s just one of several powder

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Empire Sold for $7 Million

/

Darkness Hides Raft 
Off Coast of Ireklnd

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Army today listed one person 
from Connecticut aboard the Super Constellation airliner < 
which ditched in the Atlantic. He was:

Specialist Fourth Class Anthbny Altieri, whose parent*^^ 
Mr. and Mrs. John Altieri. live at Nash St., New Haven, 
Conn. /

There were no Air Force personnel from Connecticut 
aboard the plane.

LONDON (A P )— Battlipg raging seas, rescuers today 
plucked from the North Atlantic 49 survivors of a ditched 
chartered airliner carrying American servicemen and their 
families, and searched for 24 others— including two children 
still missing. Three bodies have been found.

A massive air-sea mercy fleet converged on the crash scene 
500 miles west of Ireland.

Tlie British Air Ministry said five of the six rafts carried 
by the Hying Tiger airliners carrying 76 passengers and 
crewmen had been accounted for. Radio reports that more 
survivors were sighted clinging to another raft were being 
investigated.

One rescue ship radioed she had sighted a raft biit as dark^ 
ness fell no^further word was received and hope faded.

The four-engine Super Constellation took o ff from McGuir^ 
Airport, N. J., Sunday bound for (3«rmany and ditched at 
10:12 p.m. after tlie pilot radioed thfee of the engines failed 
one after another as he struggled to reach a landing in Ire
land. , - '

The Swiss ship Celerina radioed that she had picked up the 
49 survivors.

The survivors— some injured and all of them suffering 
from shock— were transferred from the Celierina to the 
Canadian aircraft carrier Bonaventure by helicopter.

The Bonaventure radioed that*
«he was proceeding toward Ire-

Estes Goes on Trial 
For Theft, Swindling

TYLER, Tex. (AP)—(^urt ac-Afor t)i« trial include three of Es-

. - -Panama Finance Minister Gil- 
tertb Arias proposes military alii- 
v ice  of ten Caribbean nations "f^ c ier  
againctt Communism . .Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson says “ We 
ne«d more brains”  to win race for 
moon and suggests trained women 
mig^t be the answer. . Prime Min- 
iet&  Nehru of India postpones 
visit to Ghana in wakes of series 
of bombings there blamed on foes 
of President Kwame Nkrumah.

Senate Democratib Leader Mike 
Mansfield says it is impossible for 
Congress to wind up session by 
Sept. 29 target d a te ...  .Govern
ment .spokesman says Indian and 
Red (Chinese troops exchange fire 
for fourth straight day along In
dia’s northeant frontier, .CSiinese 
Communists fired 48 shells-at the 
Quemoy Islands yesterday. Na
tionalists report.

New York Medical College plans 
construction of *30 million hospi
tal devoted solely to study and 
treatment of heart disease.. .  .A l
buquerque receives first measur
able rainfqll in 55 days in its- dri
est years since 1 9 1 7 .... Six per
sons, four teen-agers, died in 
Ritz^lle, Wash., as two cars col
lide and one bursts into flames.

President Kennedy says Ameri
cans must not tire o f foreign aid 
spending- because it Is the “way we 
can defeat Communism”  . . . Gener
al Lucius Clay says ^Soviet Union 
is not yet r e ^ y  to use force in 
Berlin — so long as Western Allies 
make It plain tlwy will meet It With 
force.

’Two state policemen; diving for 
stolen sa'fe in Chimberland Dam 
lake, discover stolen car over the 
wepkend . . . With two dozen o ffi
cers and four police (fogs standing 
by, eight members of the American 
Nazi party picket Sunday in front 
of H'blto Hou*e for second straight
•y-

One of new Miss America’s first 
duties may be to welcome Preal- 
4eat Kennedy ta West Vlrginlak

tion started today in the case of 
Billie Sol Estes, whose extensive 
agricultural -empire collapsed in 
bankruptcy and indictments. But 
at a late hour there remained 
some question of whether he 
would go on trial.

Estes’ attorney was expected to 
make a lengthy series of motions 
before selection of a jury could 
begtin. A motion for delay was 
expected.

Estes did not appear in the 
.small courtroom, delaying his en
trance while attorneys argued 
motions.

John D. Coter, noted attorney 
specializing in crime cases, is 
chief of the defense.

Ctofer's first motion was to ban 
cameras of all types from the 
•courtr(X)m. But Judge Otis D. 
Dunagan turned down that plea, 
although he ruled against u.se of 
cameras outside the courtroom on 
the same floor.

The preliminary action was tel
evised. Judge Dunagan said he 
believes it better for p’ersons wish
ing to attend the trial to stay 
home and view it on their screens 
rather than to try to crpwd into 
the 12S-s«at courtroom. -

’The trial of the 37-year-old fin- 
was moved to this East 

Texas city—500 miles from Pecos 
where he directed his far-flung 
agricultural operations—after his 
lawyers contended he could not 
get a fair hearing in his home
town.

His appearance in District 
Ck)urt here copies only two days 
after the remains of his empire 
were sold. in Bankruptcy Cfourt at 
BI Paso for *5.8 million plus *1.2 
in interest to Morris D.;, Jaffee, 
San Antonio financier. .

At one time friends estimated 
Estes was worth *180 million and 
he testified his operations were 
worth *40 million "as a going bus
iness."

’The 101 witnesses summoned

Reward Increased 
For MaikCash Clue

CTNblNNA’n ,  Ohio (A P)—The 
reward offered for solution of the 
*1.8 million mall truck robbery 
Aug. 14 near Plymouth, Mass., 
was raised from *80,000 to *200,000 
today.

Postal officials said they believe 
the *200,000 is a record reward of
fered in the history of American 
law enforcement.

Postmaster Gen. J. Edward Day 
announced the increased amount 
in a statement prepared for a 
news conference here.

He said the Federal Reserve 
Baiik of Boston. had ' authorized 
him to offer a reward amounting 
to 10 per cent of the missing .cur
rency recovered.

In a record haul in this coun
try, the robbers got slightly more 
than. *1.8 million in cash. ’The 
money was being transported by, 
regiqjered mall to the reserve

(CofitlniMd as F »g* Bight)
/

tes’ former business assoqiates, 
Coleman D. McSpadden of Lub
bock and Harold E. Orr 'and Ruel 
W. Alexander of Amarillo. All 
three pleaded guilty last week in 
U.S. Disteict (fourt to five of 29 
counts or an indictment charging 
mail fraud ahd conspiracy. Orr 
and McSpadden received 10-year 
prison terms and Alexander a 
six-year terra.
' Estes, who also awaits a.federal 

court trial, has pleaded innocent 
to all 29 counts.

Estes will be tried here on four 
indictments involving his opera
tions in obtaining loans on an
hydrous ammonia fertilizer tanks, 
widely used on irrigated, farms 
•in West Texas.

Estes has been accused of bilk
ing finance companies out. of

(Continned on Page Eight)' '*

land while the survivors received 
medical care in her sick bay. The 
carrier expected to land the peo
ple at Shann(Xi by helicopter 
’Tuesday night.

At the crash scene, men «n  
ahlps’ bridges and In crows nests 
and in the cockpits of aircraft 
strained for a sight of more sur
vivors.

The pilot of the downed plane, 
Capt. John D. Murray of Oyster 
Bay, N.Y., told In radio messages 
of his fight to keep the pleme in 
the air. ’Then he fought to set her 
down a.s easily as he could. Hie 
was reported to be one of the sur
vivors.

Other airmen, who saw the 10- 
foot waves rolling by under their 
wings, praised Murray’s skill in 
getting his plane down.

Royal Air Force Lt. J. J. Wood, 
the skipper of a British patrol 
plane, returned to (fomwall after 
a long sweep over the area and 
told reporters:

“ The pilot of the Super Constel 
lation must have done awfully 
well to put her down so nicely 
under such conditions. It must 
have been a splendid piece of 
work to ditch in the middie of the 
night in that strong wind.”

Capt. Milton McfSurry of Mi^mi,

(Ooiitinued on Png* Eight)

Plane' with 10 
Men Lost O ff 
Alaskan G>ast

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)—A Na
vy patrol plane with 10 men 
aboard was missing today in the 
Montague Island airea of Princ* 
William Sound on the southern 
coast of Alaska.

The two-engined P8M from San 
Diego,. Calif., was last contacted 
by radio near* Montague Island 
Saturday. It was on a routine pa
trol over the Gulf of Alaska, the 
Q>ast Guard said.

Planes, ships and shore .parties 
searching for the plane were hin
dered by heavy seas and over
cast skies.

Bulletins
Cal)*d. from AP Wires

Connecticut Politics

Alsop Asks Fast Study 
Of Way to SaYe NHRR

HAR’TFORD (AP)—GOP guber-^protest against |.not releasing the
natorial candidate John Alsop to
day called for an immediate study 
"b y  (fonnecticut people" to deter
mine what needs to be done to 
•ave the New Haveii Railroad.

(Abraham A. RIbiooff, Democra- 
tlo candidate for the U.S. Senate, 
today (dfered a. 6-point propoaal 
concerning federal aid for the New 
Haven Railroad. Story la on Page 
Two).

Allbp charged that "while other 
atatea, such a# MaMachusetts and 
New York, made atudies to protect 
their own interesta, the present 
Ccmnecticut administration has 
faUed to act."

"Time is fleeting and, unless ac
tion is taken immediately, we will 
wake up some morning and dis
cover that the vital railroad needs 
of Connecticut have been overlook
ed.”

He said, at a press conference, 
the state should determine whether 
"the .state’s economy cfin stand 
aban(Ionment of branch lines for 
one thing .. if it cannot, we must 
be prepared to subsidize the rsiil- 
road. Or take whatever steps are 
necessary In order to save vital I 
branch lines.

"W e need information ri|^t now 
on the present .status of the rail
road because we will soon be faced 
with the necessity for action and 
be oalled on to play a leading role, 
the role we m u^ ptey. in saving 
the railroad.”
. Alsop also charged that “ some

one is bottling up” two reports on 
the railroad—the Whitman report 
and the Interstate Staff Committee 
report.

He joined two other prominent 
state Republicans, Horace Seely- 
Brown, candidate for the U^Sl 
Seoa'to, u d  Rep. Atear Mbal, in

- .1 .

report. ’The latter two protested 
last week:

Alsop said the interstate com- 
mitte report is needed now and 
also charged that .national Demo
cratic administration is respon
sible for suppression of the I^ ^ t- 
man report.

(Continued on Page Bight)
■ ------ ;   ■ *

Guido, Rebels 
Rule Argentina

Bv FRANK N. MANITZAS
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—Backed 

by triumphant army rebels. Pres
ident Jose Maria Guido set out 
.today to bind the nation’s Wounds 
with a hint of amnesty for all 
and a "promise of free elections.

Guido went on the radio Sunday 
night hours after the ’ last resist
ance crumbled in north Argentina, 
ending five days of armed forces 
conflict that sh(x>k the country.

Guido himself was thrust into 
the presidency last March by the 
military high command that took 
a beating from rebel Jforces led 
by Brig. Gen. Juan ^ ^ lo s  On- 
gania.

Ongania accused the high com
mand of making Guido a virtual 
prisoner with the aim of leading 
Argentina into military dictator
ship. He and his backers said they 
wanted to free Guido from mili
tary dictate and restore democrat
ic institutions.

Guido switched to the rebel side _
in the midst of the conflict. While j Maiteabwa and hegaa the !!► 

.;__r mile trip across Copimnat*! B
(Ooataued Oa Ph * >*«v«a) OemMjr to W«4 Bwte.r , i t

PC 5TAL. BOOST APPROVED
WASHING’rON (AP)—’The Sen

ate PiMt Office, and Civil Service 
Committee today approved a *603 
'million increase in postal rates 
and a  *1,054,000,000 increase in 
pay of 1.6 million federal em
ployees. CSiairman (Min D. J ^ n - 
sten, D-S.C,, told nearsmea he is 
confident the combined measure 
will {clear both the Senate and 
House. It Is expected to be de
bated In the Senate later this 
week. The rate increase, which 
would Include a penny hike on 
letters and all other first-class 
mail, would ' become effective 
Jan. 7, 1963.

YALE. EXPELS BOMBER
NEW HAVEN (AP) — An uni- 

dentifieid 19-year-old Yale soph»- 
niore froni CHeveland, Ohio, Wan. 
expiMlSd from the university to
day after, police said, he had ad- 
niitted exploding three honi^ 
made chemical bombs on the 
cainpus. A freshman suffered 
chest (mts in one filast, but most 
of the damage was to property. 
John W. Pmveli. director Of se
curity at Yale, said the youth, 
whose name was withheld, has 
agreed to pay for damage* 
caused by the explosion.

HELD AS F U G m V E
BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P )—  

A  Hartford, Conn., man .who 
was stopped yesterday for al
legedly driring throu)^ a red 
light and Inter, police said, 
bragged he would blow the lid 
off the Plymouth *lJi milUoa 
mall truck robbery, was held on 
a variety of charge* today—In
cluding being a fugitive from 
Connecticut. Police said Charlen 
F.‘ Shepard, 3S, PrankUn St.. 
Hartford, shed no tight so th* 
Plymouth holdup.

REDS DELAY U.S. CONVOY
BERLIN (AP) Soviet guards 

held up a U.S. Army convoy tor 
nearly 2(t hours toddy 'on tho 
road from Went GetmaBy to 
lia. An Army spokeoman said ha 
did Bot know the mason for th* 
delay. The convoy—-W mea to 26 
vehldea — was Baally deamd 
through the Sovint chechpata* at
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l x “THE WAY 
I HEARD. IT”

hv lohn Grithvr

Nowadays such kid.s are pos
sessed of what musicians call a 
“phonographic” memory. In t̂ on 
tradi.st|inction to the old cliche of 

well, I’m pleased with them, and^a ’photographic memory, Actu-

The Manchester Civic Orchestra^ 
will rehearse. totiight, as it re 
hearsed last week and t ĵe week be- 
fore Actually |.hey're fWTng'ver^
when we give lour first concert 
Dec, 8, I'm sure j ’ou'lt be pleased 
too.

Sometimes they fail me. and 
sometimes T fail them, all of 
which brings me to the subject of 
this column: The conductor. Few 
people seem to know what he does 
(or is supposed to dot; fewer still 
can tell a groat conductor from a 
good one or a medio<’re. one. and 
almost ever.vone wonders why 
there are seldom any young ones.

Let's go at the problems in re

the conductor in anoUt«r Import
ant aspect. With an instrument, 
you work alone, in privacy^ and 
your mistakes are c 0 v e r e d  ̂Jn 
secret. The conductor alwayh 
works in full view of competent 
musicians, and his mistakes are 
jiublic property from the moment 
he fli'st takes stick In hand and ad
dresses sorhe organization with 
his beat.

Further, he must infuse his un
derstanding pf the ihitslc at hand 
on every one of his musicians, not 
only to bring order out of chaos, 
but to make the work seem defini
tive'. and not the result of a score 
of ideas. In the case mentioned. I 
could gd to the phonograph and see 
what other conductors have done, 
but likely their solutions would 
not he logical conclusions to fjollow 
my earlier interpretation. Thus it 
would sound’’as if at le.ast two con
ductors had worked on the per- 
fonnance.

So the conductor must work out 
own way. 

critics.

ally a photographic memory would 
do the youngster little good, for he 
has not had time to learn to read 
a score, a complicated prmess 
which few musiciaiis ever learn.

In regard to this I'm reminded 
of going through tlie music of the i his own salvation, in his ov 
Manchester Civic, during the sum-jin full view of a bunch of 
mer. Buried In it was a cartoon He mii.st know what he wants, and 
whicli caused me a great deal of j  to know this he must know the 
amusement, and 1 only wi.sli that | score thoroughly. This.is where I 
^whoever cut it out had had the j failed, and where many conductors 
nerve to give it to me in person.' fail. Some try to fake it through. 

The cartoon sliowed a long-haired! and if all the orchestra end togeth- 
verse order Conductors are j  individual with baton in hand, and j er. tlie public will usuallv be satls- 
u.sually old bccaii.se they have to . a music stand in front of him. .An | fled eyen though they are not en-
start late. In Europe they start orchestra lay vaguely beyond the thralled. Myself, I'll try to find a
earlier than m the U.S but still j  stand, which naturally held music, j  logical answer,
they’re usually 40 or so before they; The left hand page of this music l Knowing the score is the crux
get anywhere. An instnimentalist i was liberally covered with tiot^s.
will be 30 or so by contrast. , the right hand page had ; pone anv discussion of that until

The in.stnimentalist starts indi-1 a monition in commanding letters: | ĵ p̂ ŷ .̂ppj^
\idually at perhaps ten years of j  "FAKE ITI” i ■_
age to'studV  ̂his task, and thus has' Honestly. I’m not guilty of fak-1
20 years of work before he amounts' ing very much, so I didn't take it
to'much. Where is the orchestra! 16 heart. Further. I don't think
that will work regularly with a ten- 
year-old conductor?

True, there have been child con
ductors. but there has never been

many of the orchestra think that 
I fake, m the accepted meaning j  
of the term. Yet .all conductors 
fake a little. I was guilty of it last |

Police 4rrests

]Vo Time for Dismay

An Inescapable Fact: 
Man Like Bird-Brain

(Continued from Pagp One)

Slates would stay out of Europe’s 
affairs.

It hasn’t, either in two world 
w’'ars or since. The United. States 
has beep very deeply involved in 
Europe’s affairs, first with arms 
and then with men, since Presi
dent Truman with his doctrine re
vised the Monroe Doctrine by as
suming American responsibility 
for stopping communism in Eu
rope.

if tomorrow the United States 
went back to the Monroe Doctrine 
by pulling out of Europe, which 
it’ won’t, and in return expected 
Europe, meaning Russia, to stay 
out of' this hemisphere, there's no 
reason to think Russia would— 
and” it would probably be fatal 
to think so.

So. the two great antagonists, 
relaying like their ancestors on 
force to discouage each other 
from impetuous programs, .are 
both showing a sense of baffle 
ment, Russia with Europe and the 
United. States with Cuba.

and s« new the two giants are 
just barely getting ' usedvto it. 
Neither is adjusted to it, which 
is no surprise when it is remem
bered that for the. first time in 
history enemies can destroy each 
other without crossing a frontier.

Out of this the United SUtes 
and Russia may have to work out 
new arrangements for living on 
the earth together. Their time so 
far has been concentrated pretty 
much on accumulating power.

So far they’ve had Ume to live 
with it. But, since an accident 
in judgment could precipitate a 
war. time is not an endless com
modity that either side can en 
joy with an untroubled sense of 
well-being.

Therefore, some new arrange
ments, based on reason, are nec
essary. Whether modern man has 
learned enough from the disastera 
of his ancestors to begin to be 
reasonable at last, is yet to be 
slemonstrated.

If the answer is no, the answer 
may be so sudden that mankind 

The riuclear age is so young won’t even have time for dismay

‘From Fairfield to Wall Street’

Donald Cratty, 18. of 42 Edward
a good one, even Mozart. An or-! Monday night. The work in hand St., Saturda.v night was charged 
chestr.-i may occasionally play weir was 'bie Moldau.' by Smetana, with intoxication. He posted a J25 
under such a phenomenon, but the land I faked the ending completely, w’hile awaiting appearance in
sound is the result of their e-yperi-! and a -----‘ --j—i -> »i-- ——•
enee. not the youngster’s. The peo- The

conducted the work before, and  ̂Oct. 8.
the ending is badly orchestrated. \ Donald F. Gllha. 1'7, of 460 Hills- 

ence in this ca.se, (Thi.s, incidental- I hadn't noticed this in perform- - town Rdl. Saturday at 11 p.m. was 
ly is usually the case with eus^! ances 1 had heard, due to the good; charged with operating an unreg-

ple in the hall are impressed, but 
they are spectators, not an audi-

tomers for all child prodigies ^

Dessert 
Card Party

And <

Fashion Show
Sponsored By

St. Margarofa Circle No. 280 
Daughters of Isabella

Piano's Restaurant 
Sept. 25 at 8 P.M.

DONATION SI..50

work of other conduMors. and at | istered motor vehicle. The regls- 
the end 1 suddenly found the work tration expired on Aug. 31, police 
out of balance completely. Smet- ’ reported. Gliha w-as ordered to ap- 
ana employed too much brass, and - pear in court here on Oct. 8.
too monotonously. But 1 had not — ----  --------
found a way out of it, and contin-j UEKRY WITHOUT PILOT 
ued conducting, when I should- SYDNEY, Australia lAPi— 
have quit. j More than 100 astonished ferry

Rehearsal at this point . w-as 
useless until I made up my mind 
what I wanted to ■ do about the 
situation; nevertheless I continued 
to the end. justifying Jh e  pro
cedure on the grounds that ”at 
least they’re learning the notes." 
Actually, of course, it's faking on 
my part I suppo.se every ebnduclor 
ha.s met a .similar situation and 
faked it. biit the child prodigy-must 
of necessity fake all the time.

The instrumentalist differs from

passengers stepped ashore into 
the garden of an apartment after 
crossing the harbor Sunday with 
nobody at the wheel.

,The’ ferry Lady Ferguson sped 
acros.s the harbor at it* maximum 
10 knots and crashed into the sea 
wall.

Two crewmen were aboard but 
the ferry master was still on 
the wharf on the other side of 
the harbor. An inquiry was or
dered.

D O U B LES  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725
MIDDLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

OPEN W ED., THURS. and 
FRIDAY T IL L  9 P.M.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

MIRACLE WHIP
BY KRAFT 
QT. JAR 
(SAVE 16c)

%

TOMATO
POPULAR 
BRAND 
(SAVE T6c)

G IA N T
46-OZ.
C A N S

CARDINAL lOIKv PURE

ORANGE JUICE qt.

TO P  GRADE C H O IC E

CHUCK ROAST
FRESHLY SLICED

OLIVE LOAF
JUMBO SIZE

HONEYDEWS
“ FLAME HBD

T o k a y  GRAPES

Ribicoff Asks U.S. Aid
NHRR Commuter Line

^ -STAMFORD (AP) — Abraham^voled to th£» , vital matter must
Ribicoff called today for a aub- 
stanlial Injection of federal aid to 
assure adequate commuter serv
ice by -the -New Haven Railroad.

"I believe that getting to work 
and getting home again is just as 
important as getting to the 
moon.” said Ribicoff, Democratic 
candidate for the U’.S. Senate, in 
a speech prepared for delivery to 
a luncheon meeting of the Stam
ford Chamber of Commerce.

Ribicoff praised the trustees of 
the bankrupt railroad for doing "a 
splendid job of trying to work out 
its financial and economic future."

But, he added, not even their 
efforts can restore the railroad to 
financial stability.

"It becomes evident that the 
railroad's problem is not so much 
it. problem as it is a public prob
lem, ” said Ribicoff.

He indicated it might be neces
sary to turn over the railroad’s 
commuter operations to a public 
agency.

6-Polnt. Program
Describing federal aid‘ as a 

"clear requirement,” Ribicoff un
veiled a six-point program to im
prove commiTter service in the 
New York metropolitan area. He 
urged: r

1. A "total transportatioA”
tem for commuters coordinating 
the use of trains, cars, buae. and 
helicopters and greatly expanding 
train service. »

2. Assumption .by the federal 
government of 80 per cent of the 
cost of improved commuter trans- 
portatiop matched by 10 per cent 
in state' funds.

3. A regional public agency to 
assure “proper" commuter service.

4. Installation of modern, safe 
and clean railroad equipment ca
pable of operating at high speed

5. Replacement of outdated 
bridges and curves on the New 
Haven’s tracks to New York to 
assure high-speed service.

6. Railroad commuter service 
all the way in to Wall Street jn  
lower Manhattan and through to 
New. Jersey. The commuter trains 
now go no further than Grand 
Central Station at 42nd Sliet...

Ribicoff said the federal funds 
should be used in whatever way 
the state or region involved de- 

'cides would best solve its mats 
transportation problems. <
, Area of Greatest Need

"No single answer can or should 
come from W'ashington." he said.

Although other urban areas in 
the country /night want to use the 
federal aid for different purposes, 
in Connecticut-New York-New 
Jersey commuter area the. great
est need is for Improved rail serv
ice, he said.

“And," he said, "the mo/iey de-

rllS

. ifir'an S««M Ta» iw.

2 Fire Bombs Peril 
St. Peter’s Basilica

Sheinwold on Bridge

be aubstantiaL
Ribicoff rejected th . auggestion 

that additional expressways could 
solve the commuter problem 
"Anyone who thinks more high
ways can do the whole job in this 
region just isn’t  being realistic,” 
he said. '

One rail line, he said, has the 
potential capacity of 20 lanes of 
expressway filled with cars.

Discussing the creation of 
public agency to direct commuter 
service, he suggested that it be 
empowered "to contract with ex
isting carriers for proper service 
if that is found feasible.”

As ah alternative, hs said, the 
agency sliould operate the rail 
service "If that isjijltimately found 
to be the only effective approach."

"Perhaps the existing Tri-State 
Transportation Committee should 
be given statutory power to as- 
.sume these responsibilities in the 
New York-Connectlcut'New Jer
sey metropolitan area,” he said.

"The agency might invoK’e 
Ma-ssachuselts and Rhode Island.”

The committee is composed of 
i-epi-esentatives of the three states. 
New York City and Westchester 
County, N.Y. Tniey were designat
ed last year to join in a common 
effort to solve the commuter 
problem.

High Capital Outlay
Ribicoff conceded that the con- 

stniction required for through 
service beyond Manhattan’s Grand 
Central Terminal would require a 
high capital outlay.

However, he said, it would re
sult In a “very significant saving” 
in operating funds.

Describing the benefit to the 
commuter, he said;

'Imagine getting on at Fairfield, 
New Canaan or Stamford and rid
ing comfortably all the way to 
14lh Street, Brooklyn Bridge or 
Wall Street.

"Except for Ita possible benefit 
to physical fitneas. the twice-daily' 
fight' through the throng at Grand 
Central and Into the subway is 
easily the moat unnecessary part 
of the commuter’s w4ary day."

Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr., 
the Republican candidate for the 
•senate, planned a tour of Wethers
field. South Windsor and Nswing- 
ton today.

(ConttauMfl from Pags One)
was directed at the Roman Cath
olic 2nd Vatican CouncU opening 
Ĉ ci. 11, officials sealed Off the 
15-fool wooden wAll surrounding 
the council seating area.

Until the two paper-wrapped 
bombs were found Saturday night, 
simple wooden gates had closed 
off the many passageways to the 
area.

Investigators sought to estab-r 
lish whether the two bombs were 
placed by the’ same persop who 
set off an explosive in St. - pet- 
er’s July 14 that chipped a mhr- 
ble stglUe. They also examined 
the timing mechanism attached to 
one Of the bOmbs to learn when 
it was set to go off.

A workman found one of the 
bom.4 just after the. church closed 
Saturday night.

He noticed a bulky newspaper 
half hidden under the right tier 
of seats beneath the gallery -where 
non-Cathollc observeh delegates 
invited to the couhcll will sit.
' As he picked up the package 
the man saw fumes curling up 
from the paper and dropped it 
There was a muffled noise and 
a brief flash.

Vatican gendarmes found a det
onator, a timing device and a 
broken vial of acid. A second det
onator was found -wrapped in 
newspaper and wedged against 
the wooden grandstand wall 
where the left bank of seats. be
gins.

A police source said that if the 
rigged bomb had gone off. the 
moist air vyithin the drafty church 
would have sent flames roaring 
along the fabric-covered grand 
stands where 8.000 council fathers 
Will sit.

Within minutes the interior of 
the, church would have been 
ablaze, its art masterpisces 
ruined and the church Itself re
duced to a blackened shell.

KEAKi: PLAYS <
m  KIGHT ORDEK 

By AUrea Sheinwold
Some hands are difficult even 

though aU the playa are very 
simple. You must make the plays 
in the right order. .

South wins the first trick with 
the Queen of hearts and leads out 
the .ace of spades, not being a 
mind reader. He discovers the bad 
news, ̂  of course. How should he 
proceed?

At first glancs it sesmed that 
South should cash the ace of dia
monds, ruff a diamond, discard a 
diamond on the ace of clubs, and 
return a trump through East.

East puts up the jack of spades 
to force out the king. Now you 
cash the ace of hearts and ru n  a 
heart with dummy's eight.

Too bad. East declines to over- 
ruff. Now South can get back 
only by using iip a trump, after 
which he cannot draw trumps.

Similar. Position
You can get to a similar posi

tion If you start by ruffing a low 
heart ’ with dummy’s eight of 
spades before’ touching the dia
monds. East refuses to over-ruff.

Now you go down if you return 
a  trump through Blast. The jack 
of spadM forces put the king. You 
cash the ace of diamonds, ruff a 
diamond, discard on the ace of 
clubs, but now you must use up a 
trump to get back. You cannot 
afford to waste this trump.

There’s nothing hard about the 
right play, but you do have to fol
low the right sequence. After 
discovering the bad trump break, 
cash the ace of hearts and ruff a 
heart with dummy's eight. East 
refuses to over-ruff.

Get back to your hand wip»""a 
amond to the ace, reserving the 

trump play for later, a dia
mond in dummy, discard a dia
mond on the ace of Clubs, 'and then 
lead dummy's last trump.

East puts up the jack to force 
out the hut how you are in
your own hand without wasting a 
trump. You can afford to lead 
the ten of spades to force out the 
quten^ You still have the deuce 
of spades to ruff^ a club or dia
mond return. Then you can draw 
East's last trump and cash the 
king of hearts.

Dally QuestloB

South dealer 
Both sidee vuloetabls 

NORTH 
4k > 6 5 3

5 2 
O 7
*  A Q J 7 g S

WEST e a s t
A None 4k Q J 7 4

J'-IO 9 S V 6 4
O K 8 4 3 2  O Q J M 9  
4 k K l « * 2  4 1 9 S 4

SOUTH
A  A K TO 9 r  
<7 A K Q 7 3 
0  A « 5 
A None

Soetk West Norih
2 A Paaa 3 « Pate
3 <5> Pass 4 A Paw
5 0 Pom 6 «  . PlNi
6 4 AU Pan

X-

Opening lead —• <{7 J

A K 10 9 2, Hearts—A K Q 7 8, 
Diamonds—A 6 5, Clubs—^None. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two clubs. - This 
cue-bid is a gigantic takeout dou
ble, forcing to game. A double 
Would not describe your strength 
and might meet with a paas by 
partner if he haa club length.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Peket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.Y. ^
(Copyright 1962, General Features 

' Corp.)

BEN OURION ENDS TOUR
JERUSALEM (AP) — Prime 

Minister Daidd Ben-Gurion and 
hi.s wife returned Sunday night 
after a . one-month tour of fiva 
Scandinavian countries.

Dealer, at 
with on# chib.

your right, opens 
You hold: Spades

Wed.'s "Judgment Nuremberg"

John Wayne 
James Stewart

“Man Who 
Shot Liberty 

Valanoc^’
8:10

Elvia Prealey 
J. Blackmail
“Blue HaWaM" 

(Tech
.6:25-10:10

BOLTON NOTCH

“GUNS O F DARKNESS" 

Leslie Oaron-Davld Niven

"CXJUNT of MONTE OBISTO” 
Louia Jourdan—color

I t ’a New . . . I t ’a N u tty ! 
“THE S STOOGES IN  ORBIT" 

6:30-9:46
P lo»—fantaatic  thrills! 

“MOTHRA”—in color 8:18

WEDN’ESDAY 
“Jlidgment At Nuremberg” '

Hart Lajirattrr
"TRAPEZE"
At ^  Plat

mm
In Color nt 7;90
‘*MKMINGWAY*fi ADVENTVRES OF il 
YOI’NCf MAN”

— Pint —
Paul Newman In 

“THE HI STLER”

THl BEST AH.EAU OF THE REST

We’re a» 
near at 
your
telephone

Tour order for drug neada and 
coainetict will ba taken care of 
immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

miarO,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN S T _ » a  S-6821

Negro Becomes 
Suffragan Bishop

BOSTON (API—The ProtaartaJit 
Episcopal Dioca:^ of Msaaachua- 
etts ha# ita first Negro suffragan 
bishop in history.

Venerable John M. Burgess was 
elected Saturday at a convention 
in St. Paul’s (Tathedral. Archdea
con of Boston since 1956. he won 
election to the post on the first bal
lot.

Bishop-elect Burgess. S3, is the 
first of fiis race elected by his 
church to g e n e r a l  duty. T^e 
Episcopal Church once had a Ne
gro bishop In the South but he 
served oiily^Negro churches.

Before ooifliog to, Boston, bi.shop- 
eleet Burgees was canon of the 
Washington (Cathedral and chap
lain at Howard Univariiilcy.' He also 
served in parishea in Michigan and 
Ohio.

A graduate of the University of 
Michigan, he received his mas
ter’s degree there in 1931 and 
graduated from the E p i s c o p a l  
Theological School in Cambridge 
in 1934.

He will be the second auffragen 
bishop in Massachusetts, joining 
the Rt. Rev. Frederic C. Law
rence,

The Rt. Rev. Anson P. Stokes 
Jr. is bishop of the MaMachusette 
Episcopal Diocese.

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS 
First Lecture Free, Tuesday, 6:30 P.M.

Men and women, regardless of experience. Train now, before re
quirements Ughten, Obtain your broker’s license and open a emnll 
part-time realty buaineae from your home, weekends, without giv
ing up your job. FREE FIRST LECTURE Tuesday, 
i.m. If you decide, you may -enroll and stay on for tiie second lee-

ay, Sept, 25 At 6:S6
p.m. If you decide, you may enroll and stay on for tile second lec
ture wbich follows a t 6 p.m. Morse College, 183 Ann Street, Hert
ford. 622-2261.

Police Investigate 
Two Accidents

An East Hartford woman Sat
urday afternoon was given a writ
ten warning for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart after her 
car ploughed into the rear of a 
stopped car on W. Middle Tpke., 
just east of Oxford St. No persons 
were Injured.

Police reported that the incident 
occurred at about 4:25 when-Mrs. 
Lila D. Lethbridge of 62 Weaver 
Rd. and Mrs. Christine L. Rinaldi 
of 102 Michaels Ave., East Hart-  ̂
-ford, were each driving ea.st on the 
turnpike. A vehicle ahjsad of the 
Lethbridge car suddenly braked to 
make a left hand turn into a drive
way, without signaling for the 
turn. Mrs. Lethbridge then applied 
her brakes to avoid a collision but 
the Rinaldi car was unable to stop 
in time and crashed into the rear 
of the Lethbridge cpr. smashing 
the left rear tail light. The Rinaldi 
vehicle.-with-front grill and radi
ator damage, was tbwed away. Pa
trolman Robert Lannan investi
gated.

Yesterday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock, a second two-car accident 
was ihvestlgatsd by . police.

It occurred on Florence St. when 
Richard G. Krupa; 26. of Meriden, 
drove his vehicle to the east end 
(dead end) of that street, and 
backed into a driveway in prepara
tion to turn around. At the same 
time, Mrs. Norma L. Habsrern of 
14149 Florence St., started to hack 
her car out of her drive,, and 
struck the left front door of the 
KrupB car, which the failed to see. 
There was minor damage to both 
cars which were driven from the 
scene by their operators. Patrol
man RonsJd Roberts investigatsd. 
No arrests nor injuries were rs- 

! ported.
RIG BEER DRINKERS

DARWIN. Australia (AP) — Lo- 
j cal bartender AU D’Ambrosie told 
: jhe Supreme (kiurt he often drank 
' SO five-ounce glasses of beer a 
day, and had never been drunk 
in his life. .

H e. told of his 20-plnt-a-day. ca
pacity when giving evidehce in 
a caae in which he accused B ous- 
tomer of assault.

People of Australia’s Northern 
Territory are possibly the world’s 
champion beer drinkers. Consump
tion is 56 imperial gallons a head 
a year, for every one of the 28, 
000 white men, women and chil 
drsB. . ■ 1 ■ X

MILLER’S RESTAURANT
A T THE CENTERt -M I  9-8123

Dante Is Now Servihg

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
^  DAILY 11:30 A.M. re 2:30 P.M.

GATE OPEN 7 P.M.
T

SHOW AT DUSK!
f  STARTS WED.

7 BIG N IG H TS

GREATEST ADVENTURE AND ROMANCE IN A THOUSAND YEARS!
SAMUEL IR8NST0N pitiMU 

CHARLTON 
HESTON

-TteMeoir
"iW efew IR O H  JW wl

ADULTS $1.00—CHHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

( ' TOMORROW
.51atinee at 4:00—Eve. 8:15

First In The Operetta Series
SIGMUND ROMBERG’S

"GIR L O F THE G O LD EN  W EST’
with Jeanette MacDonald—Nelson Eddy

•  ORGAN CONCERT ATJ:S0 s 
MRS. DOROTHY BAKER AT THE H A ^ O N D  ORG.4N

Sept. 25Hi Oscar Straus’ “Chocolate Soldier” 
^Oot. Tad Frake Lehar's “The Merry Widow" 
Oct., t i ll  Rudolph Frimls “Rose .Marie"
Oct, 16th 'Victor Herbert’s  “Sweethearts” 

^Oot. 28rd Johann •Straoes' “The Great Walts"

Low Admission 
-kfilattnee: 
.vaults 75c 

Students .50c 
Children .5Sc 

Evenings $1.00
SERIES ITCKETS ONLY 35.00 FOR 6 OPERETTAS 

ENDS TONIGHT
“FIVE WEEKS ^  A B^UJ-OON at 6:10-9:00 
"MS. HOBBS TAKES A VACA'nON at 7:00

STARTS W E D N fapA Y —"THE INTERNS”

P
V

'/■
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Mrs. Jacquelinq Kennedy and John D, Rockefeller III arrive for 
Inaugural concert of New York Philharmonic Orchestra in New 
York’s nr- Philharmonic Hall last night. Rockefeller is board 
chairman of the Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, a mid- 
Manhattan complex of which the hall will be a part. (AP Pho
tofax).

Impressive Opening 
For Lincoln Center

;

By HENRIETTA LEITH #>
NEW YORK (AP)—At approxi

mately ; p.m. Jacqueline
Kennedy walked; into the box and 
bowed slightly.

At approximately 9:02 p.m. 
Leonard Bernstein wormed his 
way through the gentlemen of 
the Philharmonic Orchestra and 
poised his baton.

At approximately 9;02Vi — one 
and a half minutes behind sched
ule the orchestra played “The 
Star-Spangled Banner" and a 
brave but unfinished new world 
of culture was launched.

The new Philharmonic Hall — 
perhaps the most impressive mar
ble temple of our generation—was 
beautiful. Beside it — concealed 
from the richly garbed crowd in 
the lobby by a hastily constructed 
plywood fence—were, the rubble 
and construction tobl.s * of what 
will someday be the complex of 
buildings to be known as the Lin
coln Center for the . Performing 
Arts.

The First Lady was also beauti
ful-in peach-pink satin with an 
ankle-length . liell-.shaped shirt, a 
black velvet sleeveless bolero 
covered with black sequins. long 
black gloves and her new Gibson 
girl hairdo.

Bernstein was Bernstein — .su
perb and irrepre.ssible.

After the grueling performance 
In the new hall, which was care
fully built and furni.she,d to pro
vide the perfect home lor a sym
phony, Bern.stein was asked what 
he thought of the acoustics.

“From where 1 stand,” he said, 
“they’re marvelous.”

Earlier, when he and composer 
■ Aaron Copland went into an ante
room to receive Mrs. Kennedy’s 
congratulations, the. .exuberant 
conductor kissed Mrs., Bernstein’s, 
cheek before he ki.s.sed Mrs. Ken
nedy’s.

The First Lady,- who had to i 
leave in the middle of the open
ing concert to fly back to New
port. R. I., before the fog closed 
in. whispered to John D. Rocke
feller i n  that she had never seen 
anything like the new building.

Neither had any of the other 
opening night patrons, who includ
ed almost everybody who is any
body in state and local, govern
ment, the mu.sic and art- worlds 
and society. ,

Philharmonic Hall—except for 
the marble pillars—is almost all 
glass on the outside. On the inside 
it is marble and gold, acres 'bf 
cafe au lait 'carpeting, tiers of 
gold-and-brown upholstered seats, 
all set off by what will someday 
be an abstract sculpture of Or
pheus and Apollo by Richard Lip- 
pold, but on opening night con
sisting of Orpheus and only, a bit 
of Apollo—all suspended and mo
bile pieces of rectangular gold 
metal.

Musically, the feature of the 
evening was the world premiere 
of "Connotations for Orchestra,” 
which the Philharmonic had com
missioned from , Copland, the 
noted American composer.

It was written In the 12-tone 
system, which does away with, 
traditional harmonies and melo
dies, and is the first time Cop
land has used this technique for 
'full orchestra.

SURVEYOR UNVEILED
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—A full- 

scale model of the Surveyor an 
unmanned spacecraft designed to 
precede American astronauts to 
the moon and send data back to 
earth, had its first public showing 
Sunday.

The Surveyor was on display at 
the Houston International Trade 
and Travel Fair. More than 20,- 
000 persons ' viewed the spider- 
like model.

Plans of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration call 
for .seven 'Surveyors to be posi
tioned on the . moon. . Each will 
contain television cameras which 
will send pictures and data back 
to earth.

Drills will be electronically ac
tuated to probe 18 to 60 inches 
into the moon’s prust. Fragments 
picked up by the drills will be 
distributed to various instiximents 
inside the unit for analysis.

T H E UNIVERSITY O F CONHEGTICUT
.A N D  .

T H E GONNECTICUT a SSOGIATION O F  
R EA L ESTATE BOARDS

Fall Rea! Estate Program

R EAL ESTATE AfPRAISAfl I -  
(Residentiai) ^

Instructor —  Mr. Wilbur
i. Tuesday Evenings From 7:00-9:15 P.M.  ̂

Beginning October 2nd 
Manchester High School, Room 146 

12 Meetings—Fee $35.00
Register Between 6:30-7:00 At First Class Meetini,

i R EA L ES TA TE PRINCIPLES and 
PRACTICES

Instructor ■—  Mr. Dogherty
Wednesday Evenings From 7:00-9:15 P.M.

1 Beginning October'3rd '
.Manchester High School, R9om 146 

12 Meetings—^̂ Fee $30.00
Register^ Bej^ween 6:30-7:00 At First Class M ating

.' »4

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Sedlock, U m  Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward John 
S ^o ck , 160 Laurel St., WapiHng. She was born Sept. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. i Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Qpslee, GtastonhOry. Her paternal gfrand- 
parents.ore Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlock, Stratford. She has 
a brother, Stephen Edward.• 0 « 0 •

KeeeUco, Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Risellca, 633 W. 
KQddle Tpke. He whs born Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hla -materiial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sheroetek, Forest City, Pa. JUt has two brothers. Johnnie, 7, 
and Jimmie, 2%, and a sister, Paula, 17 months.

LittleHeld, Qajry NoisreL son oL Mr. and Mrs, Ehnest N. L4I- 
Uefield, 16 Country Lame, Rockville. He was born Aug. 22 ait 
Hartford Hospital. -His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Cote, Saco, Maine. His paternal grandfather is Norvel 
Littlefield, Livermore Falls, Maine. He has two sisters. Sherry, 
3, and Robin, 2. • • • • a

WUper, 1,00116 Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wil- 
per, Anaheim, (Talif. She was born Sept. 8 at La Mirada Com
munity Hospital, La Mirada, Calif. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Beaupire, 98 West Center St. Her 
paternal grandparents .are Mr. and Mrs. John L  Wilper, San 
Diego, CTaHf. «* * * * *

Clavello, Linda Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Attilio Ga- 
velio, 47 Benedict Dr., Wapping. She was born Sept. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. , Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
Flora Griffith, Montpelier, Vermont. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gavello, 78 Bissell St. She has two 
brothers, Richard, 7%, and Dean, 4, and a sister, Teresa. 5. 

* * * * *
Chapman, Paul Austin, son (ff Richard F. and Efieanor Wil

son Chapman, 49 April Dr., Glaatonbury. He was born Aug. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson, West Dummerston, Vt. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Chapman, Glas
tonbury. He has a brother Walter, 16 months.

* * * * *
Boettcher Mhdiael Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Boett

cher, 60 Willow St., Wapping. He was born Sept. 12 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Dave Kennedy, San Pedro, Calif. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J)tmee S. Boettcher, Wymore, Nebraaka. He has 
two brothers, James, 5, and Paul, 4, and a sister, Barbara, 8.

• * • « . *
Winn, David Eraeet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward John Winn, 

128 WUlard Dr., HarardvUle. He was born Sept. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Ehmest H. Duquette, St. Albans, Vermont. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Winn, St. Albans, 
Vermont. He has two brothers, Brian, 2, and Kevin, 1.

, * * * * *  >
Merrer, Thomas Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Albert 

Merrer, 161 Smith Dr., East Hartford. He waa born Sept. 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Luise G4ri, West Berlin, Germany. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ann Merrer, 410 Hackmatack St. He haa a 
brother, Dennie. 3.

•  *  •  *  •

Laflamme, Albert Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Normand Jos- 
seph Laflamme, Holly Road, Vernon. He waa bom Sept. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Veilleux, Groevenordale. Hia paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Helena Laflamme, North Grosvenordale.

. * r' * * * *
AmeS  ̂ Susan Carol, ctaugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Irving 

Ames, 50 NtgMand Dr., Wapping. She was bom Sept. 13 at 
Manchester M ^oria l Hospftal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. HoR. Whitman, Mass. Her paternal 
giandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames, Avon, Mass. She 
has a brother Gregory, 3. *  ̂ » * * • ,

McGurry, Linda Lea and Lisa Ann, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. McCurry, Jersey <31ty, N. J„ formerly of Man
chester. They were bom Sept. 1 at Msirgaret Hogue Maternity 
Hospital, Jersey City. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Howarth, Brodeaton, Florida.* * * * *  ' ■

Sullivan, Michael James, son of Mr. and Mrs. FrancW:A. Sul
livan Jr., 17 Foxoroft Dr. He was bom Sept. ,13 at Msneheeter 
Memorial Hoeplbri. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mill. 
John L. Twigg, Watertown, Maes. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Sullivan Sr., Wellesley. Mass. He 
has a brother, John FTancia, 3%; and a sister, Mary Beth, 20 
months.

• • * ■ * *
Nimlrowski, Gory Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niml- 

rowskl, 361 Hilletown Rd. He waa bora Sept. 11 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Adamson, Pinallw Park, Fla. Hla maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Rose Nimirowski, 345 Hlllstown Rd. He has a brother, 
Glenn R„ 15 months; and a sister, Judith, 3.* * * * *

Starke, David Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. 
Starke Jr., Hany Leme, Vemon. He was bom Sept. 6 at Hart
ford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenick DelPonte, Vemon. His paternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
Jennie Starke. Rockville. X

-9.
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WHO 9UT "TNI COOK’S iEST FMENO” 
IN MRS. MURPHY’S KITCHEN??????
The handiest helper in any cook’s kitchen is an ex*’ 
tension phone within easy reach. So Mr. Murphy 
had one installed for his favorite cook —  in her 
favorite color. It takes a lot of the “ run” out of 
running the house. And when something’s on the 
stove, Mrs. Murphy can chat without taking her 
eyes off the cooking. Her kitchen phone-saves her 
time and effort (and possibly dinner). Isn’t your 
own kitchen the perfect place for “ the cook’s 
best friend” ? Talk things over soon with our busi
ness offipe or witl\ any telephone man. 
TheSmitlieii New ERglaMTeleplioiievGo*

/
■i I
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___ ___________  You’ll be pleased when you se«
W E  GIVE ^  how much your dollar will buy

right now at. First NationaL 
Check the great values below 

and remember,
there are many, many more during thif 

big Dollar Days event !

N0W-F0R2  EXetme WEEKS...
Just a few of many wondeiFul volues * *.

See complete advertisement later this week*
All Flavors

Jell-O FRUIT GELATINS

All Meat Varieties and Mushroom \

Campbell Soups
FINAST — 5 Delicious N ew  Pack Fruits

Fruit Cocktail ^
FIN AST -  N ew  Pack

Tomato Juice
Delicious on Steak

S A V i 23c

3 -O Z  
PKGS

SAVE lie

, 10'/i o z
C A N S

SAVE 23c

17-OZ 
C A N S

SAVE 16c

4 qt M
BTLS ■

SAVE 65c

STEMS 4  PIECES
4 -O Z  ' 
C A N S

SAVE 17c
■ 2 4 -O Z

JARS
’

SAVE 13c

Mushrooms
FINAST —  Pure Concord Variety

Grape Jelly
FINAST —  White or Colored in Poly Bag

Bathroom Tissue
Lasfcr Quantiticf of Dollar Days Solo itoms at Ragulor Prices 

• • • • •  o V a a o a a a a a a a a a  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Finasf frozen •!

NYLONS: : M E A T : \

__  O O
60 Gauge -  15 Denier -  Evening Sheer O O . -r ilB ircV
Sizes 8 to 11 -  Guaranteed Fines) Quali)y O O CHICKEN, BEEF Or TURKEY

2 Sold Only In 
* 2P3kBoxos^ Avadubl* melt itorM

JC-̂

with vegetables, 
a whole meal 

in itself. 3
1T-OZ ;
PKGS^ I  •

SAVE 29c

^ > p e c A j a £ !
T U E S D A Y  • W E D N E S D A Y  

O N LY

— ,

'' \
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In the News
TV^Radio  Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES^
Jerome Hines, Metropolitan 

Opera basso, won a storm y ova
tion in Moscow's Bolshoi Theater, 
where he sang Boris Gudunov in 
Russian — deapltfe an Infected 
throat. Hines’, voice was rich and 
pleasing to the Soviet listeners. He 
had worked for 1V4 years studying 
Russian to sing the part in the 
Bolshoi and has been asked to 
come back after his scheduled 
four-city tour to do it again.

Martin Quinland, a London bus 
driver who has never heard of 
Renoir, found a $14,000 painting 
by the French impressionist lying 
in the street and nearly threw, it 
into the fire. Instead, on a half
hunch, he held on to it.

Later, he read in, a newspaper 
that a Renoir' painting had been 
lo.sl a week ago when It fell out 
of the car of Peter Wilson of 
Southeby'.s actuion firm. Quinland 
turned over the painting to police.

The Renoir, owned l?y a friend 
of Wil.son, had been run over re
peatedly. Surprisingly, it suffered 
only slight damage.

The Shah of Iran, in a broad- 
ca.st from Azerbaijan Province, 
said his government wilt. take 
over earthquake-devastated vll- 

' lages under a new rand-reform 
law and will build model villages 
there. The area includes 52 vil
lages de.stroyed bw recent quakes 
which killed 11,000 people and left 
100,000 homeless.

The United States is reported 
planning to build. 1,000 houses in 
the area. An Iranian source said 
the government may name the 
U.S.-built village either Washing
ton or Kennedy.

Sir Muhammad Zafrulla Khan 
of Pakistani president of the 17th 
United Nations General Assembly, 
said at a ceremoriial laying of the 
cornerstone for the U.N. Inter
denominational church center in 
New York’s U.N. Plaza; "We sire 
creatures of the same God by 
whatever name we honor him. We 
are one. What hurts one hurts all. 
What heals one should prove heal
ing for all.’ ’

Chou En-lal., premier of. Com
munist China, had "a cordial 
talk’ ’ In Peiping with Prince 
Souphanouvong. left-wing leader 
and vice premier of the coalition 
Laos government, the New China 
News Agency reported. The Lao
tian prince, accompanied by his 
wife, is in Peiping *en route to 
Moscow for medical treatment.

Television

W e e k e n d  D e a t h s
POINT PLEASANT, N.J. (API 

—Lee Hastings Bristol, 69, board 
chairman since 1957 of Brl.stol- 
Myers Co., died Saturday night 
of a heart ailment. 'He joined the 
firm in 1924 and was one of three 
sons of its founder, William M. 
Bristol.

MOUNT VERNON, Iowa (AP) 
—Dr. -Russell D. Cole, 62, a 
Methodist Church leader and 
president from 1943 to 1960 of Cor
nell .'College in Mount Vernon, 
died Friday. He held aeveral 
I>astorates in New England in the 
1930s.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (API— 
Elsa Alexander Enos, a pioneer 
woman golfer and a former presi
dent of the Women’s Golfing As
sociation of America, died Satur
day. Mrs. Enos, who was 97. 
played the game at the turn of 
the century.

CRASHES KILL U  
ALBANY, N.Y. (API—Fifteen 

persons died in accidents in New 
York State over the weekend.

Eight died in traiffic accidents 
duidng the period from 8 p.m. Fri
day to midnight last night. In 
addition a sports-car driver was 
killed in a 101-mlle race.

S:(X) Movienal 5 (in progress) 33f’
aip 3 Theater (in progress)
Early Show (in progress) 30; 
News

. Yogi Bear 8.
Lite ol Riley

6;35 Weather, News A Sports 
6:30 For Your Information 

Burns and Allen 
Wild Bill Hlckok 
Everglades 
True Adventure 
Club House 

6:36 Editorials 
6 40 Men ot Ucstmy 
6:45 Walter Cronklte

Huntlev BrInklev Report
10 33

7:00 Political Telecast
News and Weather 32.
News, Sports It Weather 
Death Valley Days 
News. Sports A Weather 

. ■ Evening Report
Parents Ask About School 
Subscription Television 

7:10 After Dinner Movie 
7:15 Evening Report

33»
l a  40 53 

3 3 . 30 
13 

8 . 1 3  
8, 40. 53 

1 0 . 3 2 . 30 
, 3, 12
k 40 53

Uahalia Jackson Sings 
Sports Camera 

7:30 Cheyenne S,
It's a Man's World 
To Tall The TrutH 

8:00 Opening Night 
8:30 Law Ol the Plainsman 

Saints and Sinners 
9:00 Road to Button Bay 

Sui'fslde Six 
9:30 The Prlce,-Is Right (O ' 10. 23, SO

10:00 The Loretta 'Young Show 3
Telephone Hour (C) 33. 30
Surfside Six 10
Ben Casey 8. U. 40. 53

10:30 Stump the Stars 3
11:(K. News, Sports A Weather

, 3. 8. 13. 63
11:15 Tonight (C) 10

Stave Allen Show 40
Monday Starlight 3
S|K>rts Roundup SO

11.20 Late Movie 12
11:30 Tonight (C) 23. 30

Steve Allen Show 
i:uu L-ale News SO

SEE SAIXIBHAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTTNO

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcaate of lo  or Iff-mlnate 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

OEMksrr roa governor coMMirm

G \ n  (IS

tiW TS

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
301 CENTER ST. 

M l 3.5135

WURC—1360
6 00 Bitihop’s Corner 
8:C^ Raynor Shines 
1:05 News Signoff

W HAT -8 1 0  
6:00 Paul Harvey Newa 
6.30 Alex Drier 
6:45 Speaklnif of Sport*
7:00 Edward P. Morgan.
7:30 Dick’* Den 

11:00 Tonight at My Place 
l:0u Sic:n Oft

6:00 New*. Sport* and Weather 
6;30 Market Report 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:3t* News of the World 
7:45 Government Servlc-e*
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeal

<5̂ 11:0i' Newa 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPtRP-1410 
6:00 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:0u Dale Kelley 

13:00 Johnny Argo.
WINF—1230 

6:00 New*. Wall Street 
6:15 Showcase 
6:4& Ixiweii Thoma*
7:00 New*. Sport*
7:36 Showcase 

11:00 New*
12:30 Sign Off

How  To Hold

FALSE TEETH
M ore Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em- 
barrasa by slipping, dropping or wob- 
bHng when you eat. laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on 
your plates. This alkaline (non-acid > 
powder holds false teeth fhore firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks “ plate qdor'^ (denture 
breath), ^ e t  FASTEETH today at 
drug counters everyiFbere.

—̂ MHi
HCK-U9ADEUVIHY

Our Specialty Is: 
“ Wall to Wall Cleaning”

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

Rug Cleaning Company 
16 Hannaway St.

Manchester 
Phone MI S-OOlZ

BELLf̂  k
TELEPHONE;' ^

HOUR OPENS NEW SEASON

starring JANET BLAIR 
BYRON JANIS • ROBERTA 

PETERS • ROBERT MERRILL 
’ LUPE SERRANO • RUDOLF 

NUREYEV • THE BROTHERS 

FOUR • DONALD VOORHEES and 
the Bell Telephone Orchestra

PraMntadby
Hm Southern New England 

Telephone Compeny

TONIGHT
1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0

in color 
on NBC-TV 

CHANNELS 
4, 10. 22 

& 30

IP

1/

Don’ t let this happen to you

Join the Bantly Fuel Oil Club
When a club member reports a heating plant 
breakdown, Bantly radio telephones their service 
truck nearest the scene. From that moment on, 
there is fast, effective action. Rarely do inembers 
suffer from a cold house.

To minimize breakdowns, Bantly periodically 
checks the system. The burher is adjusted, cleaned 
and lubricated. The furnace is cleaned.

Members always have sufficient fuel oil. As sup
plies-run low, Bently delivers—^automatically.

DELCO-HEAT "Our Repatetltm 
b  Your' Aiwuran^

B A H TL^ u iA iru. mt
331 MAIM S|rSiif / MANCME^JEA. COMM

y  ' I

ELECT THESE OUTSTANDING

David M. Barry
Atty, David M. Barry, 473 E. 

Center St., was one of Manches
ter’s two representatives to the 
General Assembly in |he 1959- 
80 session and he has sensed as 
both member and chalrmkn of 
the Town Charter Revision 
Commission. He received his 
law deg -̂ee from Boston Uni
versity In 1955 and Is a gradu
ate of St. James’ School, Klnga- 
wood School and Trinity College.

Francis J. Mahoney
Francis J. Mahoney, a direc

tor in his third term, is a project 
coordinator supervisor at Ham
ilton Standard Division, United 
Aircraft CotTioratlon and lives 
at 19 Hamlin St. A Manchester 
native, he has long been active 
In civic and fraternal affairs a s ' 
WeU as politics.

Theodore Poweli
Ted Powell, '279 Parker St., 

has been a member of the board 
of directors four yeaif. He re
ceived his BA degree from Col
gate, his MA from Johns Hop-' 
kins and hls-PhJJ from Colum
bia. He is employed by the State 
Department of Education as a 
public information consultant, 
is an author and teachee a west
ern cl'vlllzatlon history -bourse 
at the evening division' o f the 
University of HartfOitl.

' w

DEMOCRATIC
DIRECTORS:

A  Bo^an a modom stroot Ifghtfng program.

i t  Stortod pormanont paving fo put on and 
to "H en o  and Buggy" tystom of oiling 
and patching.

A  Built Community swimming pools.

A  M edtm lnd  tho Bonnot Junior High  
School and oMor elomontory schools oftor 
yoors of indocisien bv Ropubllcons during 
which costs incroosod.

A  Oponod golf eourso for oil Monehostor 
rosidonts.

A  Promotod Aroo ronowol, Housing for tho 
EMorly, now parking oroos, oxpondod li
brary and o ^on for o Community Col- 
logo.

Do you wont to stand pot or 

^ plan for tho futuro of our town?

Let's Go FORWARD 
Manchester

Frank M. Stomler
Prank Stamler, 5.50 Keeney 

St., is a Manchester native mak
ing his first bid for office. He 
is a general supervisor at Che
ney Bros. He has been active in 
PTA affairs and cancer and 
polio drives.

Robert M. Stone
Robert M. Stone, a newconiei-' 

to Manphester politics, is a grad
uate of the University of Penn
sylvania and studied business 
administration at the 'Wharton 
School of Commerce and Fi
nance. As a qualification for of
fice, Stone lists ten years man
agerial experience in the land 
development and construction 
business.-He Uvea at 60 Butter
nut R(L

Richard C. Weodheuso
■ Atty, Rjcjiard C. Woodhousf, 
114 S. Adams St., la seeking hla 
first elective office In town gov
ernment. A partner In the law 
firm of LsiBeile, Rothenberg and 
Woodhouse, he is a 1952 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
graduated cum laude from Dart
mouth and received hla law de
gree from Harvard Law School 
in 1959.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
' •  ̂A

TOWI^ EI-ECtlON 
MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 1

TOWN CLERK TOWN TREASURER

Edward J. Tomkiel

Town Clerk Since 1956

W alter N. Leclerc Sr.
Vice-Chairman, Advisory 
Committee on Renewal, 

Former Town Treasurer,. 
Eighth District Tax Collector

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
BARBARA E. CO LEM A N  

EVEREH  A. GAM BLE

CONSTABLES
FRANK ARM ENTANO  

CLARENCE E. FOLEY 

JOSEPH A. GERVA IS  

H ARO LD T. KEATING

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Member,. Board 
of Education, 
Former Town 

Director,, 
School Building 

Committee ' 
Member and 

Charter Revision 
Commission 

Member

Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn

Beldon H. Schaffer W alter M> Schordt. M.D..
Director, Institute of Public ' 

Service, UConn, • 
Former Finance Director, 

West Hartford

Local Physician, 
Little League Coach and 
Great Books! Discussion 

Leader

Alfred R. Campbell

Claims Adjuster, Aetna 
, Life Insurance Co., 

Former Teacher

Local Attorney 
and Former 

Town Director

‘■-3’

Let's Go FORWARD, 
MANCHESTER 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
William B. Collins
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High Holiday Services 
Listed by B’nai Israel

A schedule ot high holiday serv-^Unite^ Stales Air Force radio and
Ices, beginning with the observance 
of Rosli Hashana Sept. 28 at 6 p.m., 
has been announced by Rabbi Sey
mour Zahn of Congregation B’nai 
Israel of Rockville.

Other services will be held oit 
Sept. 29 and 30, at 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.; Oct. 6, Sabbath of Repen- 
tence, 6 p.m.; Oct. 6, 9:30 a.m.; 
Oct. 7, Yom Kippur, Kol Nldre,
1 p.m.

Day services including memorial 
(yizkor) start at 9 a.m.

A special service will be’ held. 
Sept. 22 at midnight. Called "Seli- 
chot,” its p u r p ^  is to put the 
worshiper in the^roper frame of 
mind when he petitions the Al
mighty to answer his prayer.

Congregation B’nai Israel, 54 
Palcott Ave., Rockville, is a con-. 
servative congregation serving El
lington, Rockville and Vernon 
areas. It runs a fully graded -He
brew school and full religious and 

-social activities.
Rabbi Zahn has served in con

servative congregations, both in 
Long Island and New Jersey, be
fore coming to Rockville. He can 
be contacted at the temple for 
more information.

Rockville Arrests
Two Rockville men wer? arrest

ed by Patrolman Robert Ahnert 
on breach of the peace charges at 
1:20 am. Saturday following i 
disturbance at parking lot of com 
mercial establishments off Wind
sor Ave. The two are Robert 
Casati, 21, of 121 E. Main St., and 
Paul L. Nagy, 21, of 37 South St., 
who also was charged with re
sisting an officer. Each posted 
S50 bond for an Oct. 9 appear
ance in Rockville session of Cir: 
cuit Court 12.

Others arrested Saturday were:
william W. Edwards, 25, of 102 

Village St., booked at 6:45 p.m 
by Patrolman John Stodd on 
charges bf driving while his li
cense was under suspension and 
with failure to carry a reglstra 
tion. Eklwards posted a $250 bond 
for court in Rockville on Oct. 9.

Roger J. Saucier, 19, of Wells 
Rd., Broad Brook, booked-at 1:50 
a.m. by Stodd on a charge of il
legal use of colored lights on his 
car. Saucier is due in the Rock
ville court session Oct. 9.

Morris Curtis, 31, of 33 River 
St„ booked by Supernumerary 

, Thomas Ertel at 10:45 p.m. on a 
charge of driving without a li
cense. Curtis posted a $50 bond for 
the Oct. 9 Rockville session.

The .Christmas parade for Rock
ville and Vernon will be held Dec.
2 this year, according to the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Commerce. 
InWtations to participate have 
been extended to area organiza
tions, civic clubs, churches, .schools, 
businesses, industries and individ
uals.

radar maintenance specialist. Air- 
inan McKone, who completed the 
first phase of his military train
ing at Lakeland AFB, Tex., was 
selected for the advanced course 
on the basis of his interests and 
aptitudes. He is a 1962 grad
uate ot Rockville High School 

Marine Cbrporal Clayton R. 
Dart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
I. Dart of Bolton Rd., Vernon, re- 
enlisted for six years Aug. 16, 
while serving with Headquarters 
Company of the Eighth Engineer 
Battalion at Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
Dart entered the service in May 
1959. He attended Rockville 
High School in Vernon.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Glenn O’Brien, 

14 Laurel St.; Mrs. Beth Lamber- 
ton, Baxter St., Tolland; Donald 
Roy, 12 Grove St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Barney 
Brown, West Shore'Rd., Ellington; 
Henry DuBois, Main St., Ellington; 
John Keita, 17 High St.; Mrs. Nora 
Henry, 131 Prospect St.; Mrs. Rita 
Fontaine, 8 l Union St.; Janice 
Zavarella. 11 Snipsic St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Schweitzer and daughter, 
Windsorville; Mrs. Harriet Gardner 
and daughter, Phoenix St., Vernon.

Admitted S a t u r d a y :  Gabriel 
Baksys, Hartford; Raymond Bak- 
sys, Hartford; Mrs. Alice Kington, 
45 Hale St.

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Mrs. 
Kathleen'\^gar, 52 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Olivet Marquis, 14 Farinstead 
Lane; Gary North, 80 Grove St. 
Mrs. Theresa Sargeant, Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon: Mrs. Barney Dziadul. Lake 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Josephine Pev- 
earill. 63 Prospect St.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lane, 40 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.

Admitted S u n d a y :  Winston 
Johnston, Camp Windsor. Windsor: 
Mrs. Marie Gosselin, 7 Vernon 
Center Heights: Bart Wilcox, 88 
Prospect St.; Ernest Bergrman, 25 
Chestnut St.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

panics match contributions of em
ployes to institutions o f higher 
learning throughout the country.

The grant was presented to 
Vincent B. Coffin, chancellor of 
the university, by Joim A. Hill, 
president of Aetna Life.

It was the largest single grant 
and is part of $48,700 to be given 
to 213 different Institutions by the 
companies this year. The next 
largest grants will go to Trinity 
College, $3,337; Dartmouth Col
lege, $2,635, and Yale University, 
$2,411.

Free Paving Left 
By Tipped Mixer
One spot of paving on Buck- 

lamp St., Wapping, can be con- 
L.sidered a gift from construction 

man Andrew Ansaldi.
T)ie paving came from an 

Ansaldi cement-mixer which 
ran off the road in an'effort to 
get by South Windsor fire ap
paratus at the scene of a fire.

Some cement had to be 
emptied to keep the fully load
ed mixer from Upping over. 
After the mixer wag moved 
out„<^Ansaldi workers leveled 
out,. Ansaldi ■ workers leveled 
forced the road’s shoulder with 
it.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
I ’erald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
Mai n .  St., telephone TRemont 
5-3136 of Mitchell 9-6797.

RockvUle-Vernon X  •

Heart Attack Said 
Cause of Fatalities

Baby Born in Crash
HARTFORD (AP) — An 18- 

year-old Hartford woman gave 
birth to a baby early this morn
ing after a two-car accident while 
being taken to the hospital in a 
police cruiser.-

The birth occurred when a car 
hit the cruiser'at Park and Hud
son-Sts. The mother and child 
were then rushed to Hartford Hos 
pital in an ambulance. Both were 
described in good condition.

Policeman Alfred Gaddy was 
driving Mrs. Geraldine Wom'ack, 
18. of 28-H Bellevue Sq. to Uie 
hospital when the collision oc 
cured at 3:35 a.m.

Charged with failure to grant 
the right of way to am emergency 
vehicle was Dana F. Laferrier, 19, 
of 2 Waverly Ave., Portland.

A pafisenger in the Laferrier ve 
hide, Douglas Marmeault. 19, of 
571 Zion St., Hartfordi was 
slightly injured. Policeman Gaddy 
suffer^ a fractured wrist and 
cuts. They were both discharged 
later from the hospital.

Extended Forecast
. .WINDSOR LOCKS (API—The ex- 
tended Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Sept. 
29:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 7 degrees below the 
seasonal normal.

In the Hartford area the normal 
temperature is 60 degrees and 
ranges from a high of 72 to a low 
of 48, In New Haven, the range is 
70 to 50 and at Bridgeport the 
range is 71 to 52. Near seasonal 
temperatures Tuesday find Wed
nesday, cooler the rest of the 
period.

Precipitation will total over one- 
half of an inch occurring as show
ers Wednesday and early Thurs
day.

Johnson, training specialist; Fred 
Villa, director of audio-visual aids, 
and Frank Learned, driver educa-. 
tion director.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m., and private rooms where they 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested itot to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than t4Vo visitors 
at one time per patient.

10 Firemen Hurt
WEST HAVEN (A P)—Firemen 

fought six hours yesterday morn
ing before controlling a blaze of 
undetermined origin at the All- 
State Sawdust and Sweeping com
pound Co. Collins St.

Minor injuries were suffered by 
10 firemen, including Assistant 
Chief Leonard Rqthery.

Feeding on scores of tons of 
bagged and loose sawdust, the fire 
destroyed the company’s one- 
story plant, John Hart, owner of 
the firm, made- no immediate es
timate of the financial loss.

$2,500, Safe Stolen
Hartford (A P )—The theft of a 

small safe was discovered yester
day at the Keyboard Restaurant, 
81 Mulberry St. The management 
told police it had contained about 
$2,500 in cash suid some checks.

The thieves apparently broke in 
through two front doors, police 
said. A bartender discovered, the 
loss when he opened the restau
rant yesterday.

Taylor Says GOP 
Leads in Growth

V Musical aggregations are espe- 
rfaljy needed tp help in making the 
paraUe  ̂a success. Units or floats
must be'-appropriate to the Christ
mas seagplk Those interested In 
participating itre asked to call the 
chamber office. \

On the chamber’s'Christmas pa
rade committee are Jethw Remkie- 
wicz, chairman; Ken Walctr<m, Jo
seph Zinker, John Harrigan>-5d- 
ward Zahner, Mrs. Doris 
Thompson, Gloria Belotti, and John 
H. Moffat, chamber president 
' Bulletin Board

Seminar for Troopers
HARTFORD (AP) — Some 40 

state trcx>pers win attend a two- 
day seminar in the West Hartford 
Armory, beginning Tuesday, for 
training to give safety talks to 
teenagers.
, Also attending will,be represen- 
itatives of the Motor Vehicles, 

Ackerman, in his report, said the ; Highway and Mental Health De-
two were heading west at about 5 0 1 partments and the State Safetymiles per hour, t^bout 450 feet west' Commission

An accident on Ch-ystal Lake 
Rd., Bljington, which resulted in 
the deaths of two men Aug. 30, 
Was attributed by Tollant) County 
Coroner Bernard Ackerman, to a 
heart attack suffered by George A. 
Loetscher. driver of the car the i 
two were riding in.

of Rt. 83, when Loetscher lost con
trol' of the car. ^

The two-door sedan, carrying 
Loetscher, 63, and Clarence R. Kib- 
be, 56, Loetscher’s employer, 
swerved sharply off the road and 
then traveled !222 feet before it 
plunged into a 6-foot deep gully, 
with a small brook at the i^ttom.

Ackerman said Kibbe died in
stantaneously from multiple head 
and chest injuries. Loetscher. who 
ad complained of chest pains for 

a Vgek before the accident, the 
coroner,, said, was taken to the 
Rockvill(s'-City Hospital where he

Four men connected with the 
State Department of. Education 
will conduct the seminar—Schuy
ler Spaulding of the Division of 
Vocational Education, , Luther

. Harlan Taylor, a Republican 
candidate for the .board of direc-, 
tors, said the solution to the 
town’s .K'ed for new Industry lies 
in what the town is already doing 
under Republican leadership.

"A  dynamic, effective plan of 
action directed toward stimulat
ing this growth Is currently in ef
fect.” he said. ,

‘"nils plan, initiated and sup
ported by a Republican adminis
tration .'equlres a co-operative ef
fort by the town government, the 
various town commissions, the 
Chamber of Commerce and mer
chants and industrialists located 
here.

’’Studies are preisentl  ̂ being 
made to assist, wherever practi
cal. Manchester’s businessmen 
and industrialists to expand and 
to operate more efficiently.”

Interviews with high school 
seniors who do not intend to go 
on to higher education are being 
arranged with town industrial
ists, said Taylor.

The town should evaluate the 
Master Plan quickly, to see where 
it can help attract new IndustiY, 
he said.

PaUento Today: 217 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Constance Saba, West Willlnglon; 
C3iristine Clarke, 17(1 E. Center St.; 
Michael Carlson, South Windsor; 
Robert Koffman, 146 W. Center 
St.; Steven Bushnell, Ellington; 
Ramond Jaycox, 332 Lydall St.; 
John Tatix), Wapping: R o b e r - t  
Berg,, Thrall Rd., Vernon; Myron 
French, 59 North St.; John Sfilli- 
van, 54 Niles t)r.; David Dooman, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Eva Jill- 
son, 309 W. Center St.; Frank 
Compenelli Sr., Hebron: Joseph 
Layman, 26 Main St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Adele Stocks, 73 Trebbe Dr.; Ray
mond Ames, 828 Hartford Rd.; Vic
tor Cohun, 65 Harjan Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Richard Louis, Columbia; Mrs. 
Donna LeBreux, 105 Cedar St.; 
Thomas McLaughlin, Wapping; 
Mrs. Margaret Lucas. 94 Tracy 
Dr.; Angelo Vince. 147 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Matilda Palmer. Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Verna Reed, 299 Main St.; 
Mrs. Irene Kubllius. 28 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Roland Wilson, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elleanor Russell. 343 Highland 
St.; Clyde .Greenwood, East Hart
ford; Anthony , Bender, Hazard- 
vtlle; Jon Hawthorne, 96 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Ethel James, East Hart
ford; Carl Gechas, 90 Coleman Rd.; 
Mrs. Alma Mattesen, Stafford 
Springs; Rocco Carucci. 88 Wood- 
bridge St,; Mrs. Ida Sullivan, 76 S. 
Adams St.; Mark Phillips, Hebron- 
Rd., Bolton; Miss Flora Nelson, 71 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Doris Beller, 3 
Sanford Rd.; Frank Marr, High 
Manor Park, Rockville; Mrs. Joyce 
Carbon!, North Franklin; Holly 
Dowdlnip:, Wilson Lane. Vernon; 
Mrs. Rita Nelson, 6 Hilltop Dr., 
Rockville; Allan Heikkila, 34 Per
kins St.; Mrs. Angcline Morin, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Florence 
lOuellette, Ellington; Edward Pave- 
lack; 39 Norman St.; Mrs. Lucille 
Butterworth, 189 Glenwood St.; 
Edwin Sage Jr., 74 Richard Rd."

ADMITTED TODAY: Daniel 
Fitzgerald, Ellington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Woods, 
22 Preston Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gardner, Stafford 
Springs; a daugh(er to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gaily, 78 Washington 
St

b  I R T H YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Chesley, Worcester Rd., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur, 
Baker Rd., Vernon: a son to Mr  ̂
and Mrs. -Henry Schwind, 78 Deer
field Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cohn, 428 W. Mjddle Tpke.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fos
ter. 'Tolland. —

BIRTHS TODAY: A' son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Malatesta, El-

ling;ton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Newmarker, 42 Tal' 
cott Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Geraldine Preneta, 40 Tanner 
St.; Everett Collins, Center Rd., 
Vernon; Roger Sirois, 442 Hartford 
Rd.; Charles Vincek. 148,*Lydall 
St. I Michael Hansen, 92 Waranoke 
Rd.: Mrs. Grace Lauritzen,, 62 Al
exander St.; Linda Prentiss, 114 St. 
John St.; Harold McQuade. Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Jane ' Pulaski, 131 
Summer St.; Walter Sheldon, 69 
Diane Dr.; Leonard Gray, Wap
ping; Mrs. Alice Gagnon, 82 North 
St.; Robert Daley, 81 W. Main St., 
Rockville;- Mrs. Carmella Pagani, 
22 Foster St.; Alfred Hennis, Som
ers; George Olds, Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home. Vernon; Mrs. 
Irene Blaire, Columbia; Mrs. Ruth 
Darling, 176 Eldrldge St.; Louise 
Paggioli. Glastonbury: Thomas 
Clifford, 9 Nelson PI.; Ixiuis Laine, 
133 Cooper Hill St.; Raymond Pet
erson, Overbrook Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Jennie Christensen, Coventry; 
Patrick Clancy, 187 Highland St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Petrozzaj 2" Russell 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Lilyan Nathan, 
Springfield, Mass.; . Mrs. Janice 
Jackson and daughter, Giaston-1 
bury; Mrs. Joan Duval and son. 
Wapping: Mrs. Lois Stoker and 
daughter, 110 Main St.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Judith. Flaherty, Wapping; 
Lazzio Bosszormemyi, Montauk 
Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Geneva Boulan
ger. Ellington; Mrs. Ann Waddell, 
43 Hollister St;; Frank Dimmick, 
Stafford: Miss Mabel Hepton, Ell
ington; Amos Richai-dson. Coven
try; Walter 'Tedford, 156 Eldridge 
St.; Robert Kane, 32 Linnmore Dr.; 
Mrs. Anita House, -204 Greenwood 
Dr.; Laura Salmon, 80 Vernwood 
Dr.; Vernon: Lynn McPartland, 
523 ,E. Center St.; John McGuire, 
Andover: Mrs. Aleda Duclos, Cov
entry; Mrs. Jane Johns, 83 Essex 
St.; Paul Bagley, Loehr Rd., 
Rockville: Ann Scorso: 590 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Patricia Weber. 82 
Union St., Rockville; Judy Mozzer, 
31 Oak St.; Richard Zakis, 132 
L̂ enox St.; David Noyes, Hartford: 
Benjamin Mcirowitz, 16 Oxford 
St.: David Dooman, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Anne Smith, 46 Jen
son St.; Arlingtoni Hewitt, 48 Ell
ington Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Grace 
Talbot. 455 E. Middle Tpke.; Ray
mond Webber. 134 Oakland St.; 
Pierre Tects Jr., 80 Doane St.; Miss 
Marie Poudrier. 11 S h o r t  St.;,- 
Steven Bushnell. Ellington; Wil
liam Stevenson, 22 Thomas Dr.; Jo
seph Trudeau, 16 Columbus St.; 
Mrs. Esther Frankel, Anislon; Mrs, 
Margaret Yencha, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Robert Benjamin, Mans
field Center: Mrs. Merilda Boulan
ger, Warehouse Point; Mrs. Helep 
Parks, Andover; Mrs. Eileen War
ner. Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon; 
Linda Pranckus, South Windsor; 
Mrs. E. Jean Shinkic. TalcottvlUe 
_Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Gall Gardiner 
and son.. Hebron; Mrs. Linda Nev- 
ins and son, 180 Center St.; Mrs. 
Mary Curvlno and son. 12 Woodhlll 
Rd,; Mrs. Linda Tyler and son, 170 
Eldridge St.; Mrs." Jeanne Rouleau 
and daughter, 245 Center St.; Mrs. 
Mary Kristoff and son, Elcho Dr., 
Vernon.-

Benefit Art Show. •% '
Planned by Lions
The Lions Club will sponsor an 

arts and crafts festival in Novem
ber for the benefit of the Lutz 
Junior Museum, the eye research 
program, and the Manchester Child 
Guidance Clinic.

Nev) England artists will be in
vited to exhibit, including members 
of the Manchester Fine Arts Asso
ciation. The affair will be held at 
the armory Nov. 2, 3 and 4.

Any Manchester person interest
ed In exhibiting may contact Mbs. 
Rita Kenway, 54 Academy St.

The association opened its ac
tivities Friday with a portrait 
sculpture demonstration by Robert 
Raymond, attended by about 100 
persons.

Sleep Like Log
S t w  S IM i k S 6u  1  l i M t  F m Iw

T a t  Bell-ans l a t l i b  with I n i  m t f r  a  M  
time. Read in bed imtit eyct iln if. Bcit-ant 
lablela r ilie tt  tto a u tk  a »  dua to  a n e u  
Itoaiacfi acid. Na haraiful d rii«i. G at Ball-aia 
l o a y . 35c a  d ru ig lttt . S M d  aactal ta Bell-ana, 
O ra n ie b w i. N .  'T ., lor libtral frea u m a la .

A grocery social will be held by 
the Polish Women’s Alliance of S t.' was later pbo^ounced dead
Joseph's Church Tue.sday at 7:30 | -------— ------------- -
p.m. in the school hall.

The Rockville - Vernon Young 
Democrats will hold their annual 
fall dance Oct. 6, from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m,, at the Manchester Country 
Club. Music will be provided by the
Benevento orchestra. Ticket infor- Manchester members of the Con- 
mation may be obtained by calling i necticut Society of Civil Engineers

Engineers to^yiew 
New Road ^ 5 r^

Mrs. Donald Fay, Mrs. Robert 
Deming or Mrs. Mort Gany. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door.

The public Is Invited to attend.
Hockanum Barracks, Veiqirans oC. 

World War I delegates, left today 
for Buffalo, N. Y., to attend the 
national convention of World War 
I Veterans and its auxiliary. Com
prising the delegation are Past 
Commanders Edward Googan and 
Rudolph Schmeiske. and George

will make a field trip on Sept. 27 
to view the construction of Ipter- ; 
state Routes 8,4 and 91 In the Hart
ford area and to see the construe- | 
tions being made for the diversion ! 
of the Park River in Hartford. ' 

The tour will start at the Weth
ersfield-Rocky Hill town line arid 
follow Interstate 91 into Hartford, j 
It will then switch to Interstate

Hammond and Martin Laubscher. 
They will stay at the Statler Hil
ton Hotel where the convention 
will be held. The event opens this 
evening with joint memorial serv
ices at the War Memorial and 
ends Wednesday morning.

News of Serv'lcemen 
Alrinan John P. McKone, .son 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W, McKone 
o f .54 Windsor Ave., Rockville, is 
being reassigned to Keesler AFB, 
Miss., for teriinical training as a

the center of Hartford's metro
politan area. Included wlU be in
spections of interchanges and 
bridges and the widening of the 
stone arch Bulkeley Bridge span
ning the Connecticut River. i

The Park River project is sm ex
tension of an Arjny Engineer con
struction job completed' 20 years 
ago. Much of the work Is being 
done in conjunction with the Route 
84 construction work, as the river 
will rqn beneath the new road.

VOTERS OF BOLTON

MRS. DOROTHY R. MILLER
Seeks your support as candidate for Town Repre« 

sentative at the Primary Tuesday, Sept. 2 5 .19S2.

Personal
iion

We take pride in the sympathy 
and underatanding we bring to 
your prohlenu and in serving 
your best interests with 
dignity and good taste.

IK

W a t k i n s W e s t
" ^ im e ^ u x £  e f e ie / ^
ORMANDJ.  WEST • DIRECTOR’ 

OW«»-witl. Ill Ml 9-719S
thm HumI SmeiNHM |H _ . ■ j.-

WaUAM 3. l«NOH, Ik. 11
142 EAST CENTER mEET, mkCHpSTtt > ,

(Sponsored By Her Frien'ds)

20 million dreams that came true 
[with HFC cash]

luiwaboDtpis?
i r S  A  F A C T -H F C  has m ade 20 million loans the past 
ten years. But more important, 20 million human needs 
have been filled. For an HFC loan rnay mean a home 
modernized, o ra  number of debts paid o f f . . .  ari opera- 
tion taken care o f ..

R T H E R E  IS  N O  M A R G IN  

F O R  E R R O R

When a pharmacist coiripounds a prescription 
an error is unthinkable for it may cost a life. TTie 
exact Ingredients or product must be dispensed. 
Dosage must be checked for safety, for sometlmee 
a busy physician ntay misplace a decimal point.

•Even the label' must show exact directions. 
This means that every operation performed about 
a prescription roust be checked, double Checked 
and finally triple-checked-.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May be com
pound yours?

v u

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street—MI 8-5321

Copyright 1962 (W4-3-62)

better car or a good va
cation for a deserving 
fam ily . W hen  a loan  
can help your dream to 
come true, borrow con
fidently from HFC.

Life inturance at 
group rate it available 

on all loans

Cash MONTHIY M YM INT SCHEOUII
YawOot

20 iff 12 6
8 p s y o s H P s y m h p t y m b P v m t s

$100 $ 6.72 $  7.27 $10.05 $18.46
200 13.07 14.18 19.74 36 .55
300 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
500 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
600 36.41 39.74 56 .48 106.80

Tk4 MiksduU oboe* u  bassd on frem bi monthly 
rtpaymtnts end intludst cojXj . Househeld't ikeri$  

, is J% prr month on boientss o f  tlOO or kss 
end J% per month on that part o f  the balanes 
in sxetss o f %tOO and not in exeats ^  $300. end 
M o f  t%  par month on thrt port o f Iks balanea 
im SXC4SS o f $300 to tPOO.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
aiANCHIfTIR CHOPPING PARKAN

382 Middle Turnpike Wesf 
2nd Floor-Mjtchell 3-2738 

Itosn: 10 to i Mon., Tuns., Thnn.—10 to 0 WtO., M.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
announces its 

EIGHTH ANNUAL

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT SERIES

1962-63 SEASON

Robert and Gaby Casadesus Oct. 30, ’62
World renowned pianists

National Symphony Orchestra Nov. 19, ’62
Howard Mitchell. Conductor 
(YOUTH CONCERT AT 4 P.M.) ,

Boston Symphony Orchestra Jan. 7, ’63
Erich Leinsdorf, Music Director

George London Feb. 20,’63
Celebrated Baritone, Metropolitan Opera Company

the Hague Philharmonic April 18, ’63
(Het Residente Orkestl 
Williem van Otterlop, Conductor

ALL CONCERTS WILL BE HELD IN THE 
ALBERT N. JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM 

: AT 8:15 P.M.
- SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

First Balcony--'$10.00 Floor— $7.50
PLEASE APPLY TO: WILLARD M. SISTAlRE. Manager

ALBERT N. JORGENSON At'DITORirM 
^TORRB, CONNECTICUT 

MAKE c h e c k 's  PAYABLE TO UINIVERSITT 
OF CONNECTICUT.' .  . .

Where economy is 
a'consideration, here is 
the most TV per dollar . 
obtainable anywhere on any 
basis of comparison.

the  magnif icantIVl4
VIDEOSCOPE 260

Contemporary, modol 154, in mahogany or dark 
walnut finish.

UHF/VHF ONLY 209
50% more pictura at lass east por square inch than 
the eheapast 19" portable you can buy. Magnavox 
quality throughout— in picture, sound and depend
ability. 260 siquare inch picture, high reliability power 
transformer chassis. Big speaker kiund. Chromo- 
tone filter for easy-on-your eye viewing.

In dark walnut Contemporary or Traditional in ma« 
hogany or cherry, model 155.

UHF/VHF
N O W
ONLY

$2280 0

MAGNAVOX R A D IO S ... 
Exciting to own, wonderful to give.

. Thi Pockit Mata
^  6 Power transistor.

Complete with battery.’
Now only $1495

The Diplomat .
10 Transistor FM/AM Radio ^  

Extraordinary tone. 
Now only $8095 

Including long-life battery

Com e in tod a y. . .  See our complete selection 
of Magnavox T V  and Stereo High Fidelity

M ANCHESTER 'S TV and APPU ANCB CENTER

445 H A R TF C R D  R O A D
Freie Parking 
Free Delivery;

IWte Up To 
2 Years To Pay I Open' Daily,

9 to 9— Sat. till 8
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PUBUbUJUO BV n u i  
BKRALD PIUNTIMG CO INC 

13 Bi*Mll lkr««t' 
Uancbctter Conn 

THOMAB F FkRGUBON 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

' Publiahor*
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Uva appropriate muthoVitles may 
eatabliah. ,

The voters approved all ' ten 
thanges once, but they did not /(o 
Into effect because they were pre
sented at a Special election, and the 
home rule provjaions require that 
for passage at a special election,, 
charier Changes must he approved 
by a majority vote equal to at 
least fifteen per cent of the elec
torate!

Tliey failed then to get that high 
majority because they excited no 
great interest. They still do not, 
but a simple majority will suffice 
now to psss therfi.

Not one of the changes involves 
a vital issue. The failure of any or 
all of them to pass would not crip
ple town officials in the operation 
of the government.

For the most part they give 
clear authority for practices which 
have been folloived without seri
ous challenge or the.V eliminate du
plication, contradiction, and am
biguity. i

These ten changes ' ought hot, 
therefore, to give the voters any 
trouble. They should be passed so 
that there will he sanction for the 
interpretations town officials have 
necessarily given vague points in 
the charter over the vears.

dumb, professional’ political propa
gandists can get.

Confronted with this.-disdosure. 
Governor Rockefeller himself told 
his next news conference that he 
had known nothing about the docu- 
iiient In question.'

In any case, he continued with 
this appropriate comment:

"t am what I am. I am.not con- 
fidentlaliy this or that. What I 
have done is well known. The leg
islation has been passed, the rec
ord achieved. The program for the 
future is there, and you don't run 
for office on a confidential basis.” 

That just about wraps it up, ex
cept that if there are to be 'any 
more confidential bulletins, we 
would like to see one proving how 
liberal Governor Rockefeller is, 
not in label, hut in deed. He may 
indeed be what he is, hut, if any
one can he so naive as to ask such 
a question at such a late date, 
w-hat is he? ■ „

Yes On Ten
Possibly the dullest civic task 

faring the Manchester voter when 
he goes to the polls (October 1) 
will be to reach an intelligent <M- 
eision on those charter changes of 
whicli the precise significance is 
something of a mystery to every
one except the officials directly In
volved.

In the forthcoming election the 
yotere are being asked to paaa 
judgrnent on thirteen changes in 
the town's charter, and many of 
them fail clearly into that dull 
rategor.v. One course of action 
would seem to be appropriate for 
the firat ten proposed amend
ments as they appear on the voting 
machines.

Here, briefly, is what the 
changes would do.

Question 1. The first change 
would have the charter say spe
cifically that the board 'of direc
tors can make rules about person
nel and department organization 
and can name the general mana
ger as the personnel officer to ad
minister those rules. Authority for 
personnel matters is' not now spe
cified in the charter and in the 
past the manager and the board 
have shared that authority.

Question' 2. Thia change would 
specify that water and sewer ex
tensions ''are among the kinda of 
capital improvements ' for which 
the town can issue bonds apd notes. 
The question of thia authority 
arose when the town had difficulty 
borrowing money temporarily to 
fmance an extension.

Question 3, Thia change would 
specify that sewer laterals and 
sewage pumping stations are sewer 
extension for which the town -can 
aseess benefiting properties. In the 
past, when the town has put in lat
erals homeowners were not ready 
to use, it has billed for the laterals, 
but'it has not assess^ for them 
and therefore has not been able to 
encumber the property to guaranty 
eventual payment. Pumping sta
tions have been regarded as assess
able ajid their coat has been as-; 
sessed when officials felt assess
ment was justified.

Questions 4 and 5. These two 
changes would remove from the 
.manager's shoulders the necessity 
to sign welfare liens and leave that 

"duty to the welfare director. They 
would also make It clear that only 
the manager can release those 
liens when they have been satis
fied.

Question 6. This would provide ' 
than any town employe or officer! 
convicted of a felony will be atlto-1 
matically removed, 1

Question 7. This change would ■ 
allow the board 6f directors, by 
resolution, to,, permit town em
ployes and town officials to do 
business with the town when' the 
general manager certifies that it is 
in the town's best interest to per
mit it. TTie present restriction has. 
been interpreted to mean that a 

. firm cannot do business with the 
town if someone who has a finan
cial intereat in firm serves on a 
town board or commission.

Question 8. This would make it 
clear that ]the town can file liens 
against property whiclf has been 
assessed for sewer installation. 
Such liens have been filed in the 
past. However the Charter section 
authorizing liens mentions water 
installations snd not sewer inatal- 
Istions. The omission was discov
ered "by a consultant who codified 
the charter. ^

Question 8. This .would make it 
clear that the town counsel, with 
approval of the directois. can set
tle claims brought by the town as 
well aa claims against It. It also 
permita him, on his own authority, 
to settle, claims against the town 
If the amount of' Ui4 settlement is 
less ikian 1200. His authority for 
such settlements is now limited to 
Hop.

Question 10. This would, require 
the town to tske competitive ivds 
before K can sell anyYeal or per
sonal

One Thing Not Th'crc
It is almast Impossible to figure 

out either the line-ups or the scor
ing in Argentina, but the best ef
fort that despatches from the 
scene would seem to niake possi
ble might- go something like this:

What has Jisppeqed in the past 
few days is that one^ction of the 
army has taken ovM\from an
other.

The army faction which was in 
control was a faction which did un
democratic things because, sup
posedly, it believed in democracy. 
It drove President Frondizi out of 
office because he permitted the 
Peronistas to take part ib recent 
elections, which the Peronistas 
made the mistake of winning. It 
then deprived, the Peron party'of 
the offices it had won. It did all 
this because it thought the worst 
danger Argentina could possibly 
face would be that of return to 
power for the Peronistas.

The army faction which ha.c now 
taken over , after a typical South 
American revolution which in- 
Vblved more maneuvering and fac
ing down than actual shooting, 
wants to do things more demo
cratically. It wants to hold elec
tions. But the impression is that, 
although it promises to bar any 
resurgence of a Peron party by 
that name, il is itself in love with 
the values and principles of right
ist authoritarianism. In fact, some 
of the political theorist.<! associatet^ 
with the successful side of this 
"revolution ' have no hesitancy In 
proclaiming that Argentina had 
better head bark toward the prin
ciples, at least, of Peron, if it 
wants to avoid falling into the dis
aster of Castroism.

So. aa the Argentine picture fix-  ̂
es itself for at least a moment, we ; 
see one faction which might seem 
to bp the more democratic deal
ing roughly with the democratic i 
processes, while another faction I 
which really believes in ultimate i 
democracy not at all gives lip serv-' 
ice to it. The surface behaiVior and 
the real belief of each faction are . 
thus at war with thernselves. and i 
it la no wonder outside observers 
are confused.

One thing appears nowhere in 
the Argentine' picture ^  a clear 
dedication to the protection and 
promotion of democracy by demo
cratic methods aiid processes. Un
til that la somehow built, it re
mains a recurrent toss of the coin 
who may eventually come out on ; 
top Peron or Castro-and one i 
might even give odds that the 
thing most likely to happen, would 
be that they would eventually 
cross the very small gap between 
themselves and join forces in 
keeping - >irgcntina safe from 
democracy. '

A ThouKht for Today
Bpionsored by the Manchester 

(loiinrcU of Churches

The Lord (iod Omnipotent 
Reigneth

It may surprise many to know 
that the Christian God is not pri
marily a God of nature. He, is, of 
course, the-God of all creation. In 
end through His handiwork we can 
see evidence of His greatness in 
the wheeling of the stars and his 
sen.se of values in the moral law. 
We mu.st never assume tliat from 
the observation of creation that 
w« can come to know the Christian 
God. On the other hand, we must 
never forget that He is the Lord 
of all creation and we must re
member. "In the beginning God 
. . . "  but we do not find Him by 
ob.servatlon of nature: Nor is He 
the result of syllogistic'thinking; 
nor is He the composite view of 
various philosophers around the 
world. The Christian God la a re
vealed God. He is. revealed:

111 Generally in the world and 
history;

l2i Specifically in the Old Testa
ment, and.

131 Uniquely in Jesus Chri.st.
This revelation is a free and 

gracious act. In Jesus Christ we 
see what God is and what man 
mut, strive to become. The New 
Testament -says: "We don't yet 
see everything in subjection to 
him. .but we see Jesus., .crowned 
with glory and honor.” Not be
cause of nature nor the histroy of 
nian but it is becau.se of Jesus that 
we acclaim with as.surancc and 
Jo'y: "THE LORD GOD OMNIPO
TENT REIGHNETH.'

Prayer: O God. help us this day 
to be open to the revelation of 
Thy love in Christ. Amen.

Rev. Clifford. O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

BROKEN TOKEN
WICHITA, Kan. (API Mayor 

Carl Bell Jr. was somewhat cha
grined when the oversized kej’ to 
Wichita presented to Kansas City's 
mayor. H, Roc Bartle. broke 

,righl after the presentation;

Z

The Open Fori
Communications for publications-in the ppeSi Fortuii' will not be 
guaranteed publication If they contain more than/400 words. The 
Herald reserves the right to decline to publish/Biiy matter that 
may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free/«cpreaeion of polit
ical vi'iwa is desired by contributions of fills character but let
ters which are defamatory or abusive be rejected.'

p rop ^ y

X

under, rulee which

Well, What Is He?
A third parly candidate over in 

New York slate, whose party in 
fact bears the label of Conserva
tive. has happened upon a piece of | 
Republican organization propa
ganda intended to be kept private, 
or at least discreet, and- has 
promptly fed it to the press)

This action won’t get many votes 
for the Conservative party, or 
have much influence in the main 
battle between the Republicans 
and the Democrats, but it does give 
into the public domain an espccial- 

.ly amusing sample of. the cruder 
political mind at work. ^

The Republican organization in 
New York, nervous over the fre
quent ciaulficatlon’ o f Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller as a “ liberal," 
put out this special confidential ap
praisal of him to emphaaize how 
■'conservative” he really is.

TTie document in question went 
out to party officials, with the no
tation that it was "being sent to 
you for your use In talking to peo
ple ' who feel the Governdf is 
strictly a liberal.” The document, 
it added, “muat be used cautiously 
and should not be published, be
cause we do hot want to empha
size the oDnservaUve'side so much 
that we lose some other votes."
. This is just how cute, and how
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- Thoughts For Northerners
Tp the Editor,

As I write this article. I thin 
of how small and how narrow 
minded we are. At the pp'Sent 
time, a Negro named M er^th  is 
trying to enter a univeMruy; the 
University of Mississippi, and is 
having difficulty th ^ m a y  cause 
violence and has ^ e a d y  become 
a national is su e / Similar to the 
issue when s Cafholit: ran for and 
won the pr^dency and, similar 
to the issu^hat was created when 
a Jew rqn and won the office of 
governor of the state of Connecti
cut.'Hbw long is it going to take 
people, white, black yellow, Cath
olics, Jews and Protestants ' to 
learn that it really doesn't mat
ter what you are but what you as 
an Individual are? How long be
fore we teach our children that 
there is no difference between the 
Catholic, the Protestant and the 
Jew? Between the black, white, 
and the yellow skinned people of 
this world and those that speak 
a different language?

We are supposed to be the high
est forinn of animal and yet as I 
write thia I can picture this one 
and that one disagreeing with my 
thoughts and doing their best to 
find something wrong with an In
dividual instead of taking that 
person as a person and not con
demning hiS or her whole group 
or race or rell^on. We, as North
erners. say that what is happen
ing down South is teprible but 
how many of us would like a Ne-

Jew, or a foreigner living 
us. Not many. Why?. We 

think small, that's why. Not long 
ago a Philipino, Hawaiian or 
whatever he is moved to South 
Windsor an^ the local yokels 
didn't like It particularly. This 
guy's different; he got a tan year 
round and a regular council 
formed and tried to make a big 
stink about this man and his fam
ily.

"He’ll wish he hadn’t moved 
here.” Nobody mentioned the fact 
that a white man lived there be-' 
fore and was an alcoholic and never 
mowed his lawn and let- his prop
erty become shabby and let the 
value decrease. No. they didn’t 
think of that. They thought about, 
the other guy with the not so white 
skin. So, don’t think about that guy 
down South, don’t think about the 
Korean that your neighbor may 
have married, think about clean
ing up your own house and not 
telling your kids that this person 
ar child isn’t as good because he 
doesn't have aa much or because 
he’s black or Jewish, Catholic, 
Protestant or that he’s different. 
Aa God is my Judge I will bring my 
children up that all men are equal, 
regardless of what language they 
■peak, their color or their religion 
snd the sooner thS rest of the world 
begins thia change of' thinking or 
reformation, or what have.you, the 
sooner the world will live In peace

to tolerate aaeh other If not Hve 
In harmony.

Jack J. Lappen

Favors Demoerata
To the Editor,

Manchester, a community of 
40,000 people, Is being misdirect
ed.

Over the years Me Board of 
Directora have played a game of 
passing the buck to General Man
ager Richard Martin.

The town is constantly growing 
and the Republican directors now 
deem'it necessary to hire an as
sistant manager, ao the buck 
passing' game can also grow.

The lack of responsibility on 
the part of directors causes a 
needless waste of tax dollars. An 
assistant town manager . would 
cost the town flO.OOO a year.

Road ‘ conditions in . Manchester 
are very poor: Large sums of 
money are spent year after year 
on them with little or no Improve
ment. The Democratic town com
mittee presented a report on 
roads to the Board of Directors. 
■This report contained many pos
sible solutions to the problem. 
The Republican control!^ board 
has not taken any action on It. It 
is ridiculous to waste money thia 
way, but the Republicans have 
still another way, off year elec
tions.

Fortunately for Manchester, 
Dave Barry studied this matter 
and found it senseless.

I for one have seen enough 
buck passing and hair brain 
schemes, and vdli vote for Dave 
Barry, Frank Mahoney and other 
Democratic candidates.

Thank you,
Robert J. Tierney, . 
72 Linden St.

C O N SU LT  US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION C O M f ANY
58 DELMONT ST>-M1 9.0308

Builders and General Contractora 
Residential and Indnstrlal Constmetton

and the sooner prejudices will dis
appear and the Merediths, Gold-1 lated to: ' “ This ijpace 
bergs and the Kennedys will learn ‘ for parking tick.ets."

THAT'S ASKING FOR IT!
PARIS (AP)—A car parked on 

the Rue D’Argenson displayed a 
sign on Its windshield that trans- 

reserved

EVENING C O LLEG E 
PROGRAM

M a n ch e st^Exte n sio n
O f Willimantic S h t^ C o lle g e
Individual 9uidancs and counseliAq *8(11 be avoiU 

able on Monday evening, September 24*
7:00*9:00 e'clock, Room 110, Manchester i< i^  

School on Middle Turnpike. For further informal 

tion contact Bruce E. Bradford. Willimantic Stdte 

CoHege. HA 3*4581 days or Monday. Tuesddy and 

Thursday Evenings, HA 3*4585.
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HOW  TO CONTROL AW AY-FROM- 
HOME EXPENSES . .  .These are busy and exciting 
days for the parent who has a son or daughter leaving for school 
or college this month...especially, if  it’s for the first time. The 
handling and control of spending money can be quite a problem. 
Many families have found the low cost CheckMastet checkirfg 
account the ideal answer. The cash is safe at home in the bank 
. . .  it teaches your son or daughter the responsibilities Of using 
his own checking account...and you control the balance at the 
source. There’s no minimum balance required. It costs just 10c a 
check plus a small monthly service charge> and the monthly state
ment of payments can be sent to you. It’ s so much easier than 
sending cash, your personal check, -or a money order. Check on 
a CheckMaster account t^ a y .

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
A M D C O M P A N Y

• 1 O F F I C E S . . .S E R V I N G  2 2  C O N N E C T I C U T  C O M M U N I T I E S '

16 N. MAIN ST.— 898 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Reservist Plan 
Seen Solution
To Cuba Crisis

■ ______ ■;!
(Oontinaed from Psge.One)

—■ —■"*'* ' O
kegs with ready fuses that pose 
threats to the United Stales, Us 
closenes^ makes it a matter . of • 
special concern.

‘ ‘The President ha.s made It 
quite clear that there are circum
stances under which we will in- 
terevene in Cuba,” said Vinson. 
‘ ‘He’ has made it crystal clear that 
If the Communist buildup in Cuba 
endangers or interferes with our i 
security anywhere in the Western i 
Hemisphere, this nation will rfo 
what must be done to proteptf It- 
self and Us allies In thia/ieiTii-j 
sphere.”  /

Vinson assured his/colleagues ' 
that the United Stslles is well-1 
Informed about wHat is going on | 
in Cuba, anti tliat U.S. military 
leaders are satisfied current mili-' 
tary reatJUfess of the United 
States ^  act against Communist 
aggre^on in the Western Hemi- 
aphpt’e, he added; “ At the .same 
tune we mu.st be careful that we 

;d o  hot permit our emotions and 
natural pride to overcome -sound 
Judgment."

He al.so reminded the House 
that despite the proximity of 
Cuba. Berlin ".still .stands a.s the 
greatest challenge to world 
peace." . ■

The two crises, plus dangerous 
sUuatioiis in '  South Viet Nam. 
Laos and the coast of China are 
ample justification for giving Ken
nedy the authority he seeks to 
call up the Reserves, Vin.son said.

Vinson gave the House a run
down on the current strength of 
TJ.S. armed forces, reporting an 
Increase of 200.000 since the Ber
lin Crisis of 1961, which led to an 
earlier cpllup of the Reserves.

Total strength is now 2,683,000, 
he .said, including 960.000 in the 
Army, 869,000 tn the Air Force, 
864.000 in the Navy and 190.000 in 
the' Marines.

H e b ro n

Dt^iiiocrats JNaiiie 
Campaign Team

Dennis A: Keefe, chairman of 
the Democratic Town Committee, 
announces appointments in prep
aration for the November 6 elec
tion: Campaign committee head. 
Ally. Robert DiiBeau and Donald 
E. Griffin and Henry Dombrowsk. 
members; public relations com
mittee. Jaseph J. Kill, chairman, 
and John Kulynych. Nelson Cai- 
rie'r and Russell Ander.son; Fund 
Raising committee. Howard E, 
Porter, and Jules Rebillard.

It is also reported that G. Earle 
Porter ha.s resigned from the of
fice of registrar of voters. Dep
uty Registrar Aaron Reid is now- 
assuming the duties df registrar. 

iScout Drive Under Way
Captaiim named for the Girl 

Scout Fund drive by Mi-s. Hugo 
Lederer. campaign chairman, are; 
Mrs. Harvey Lippincotl. Mrs. 
Stoddard Belden, Mrs. Thomas 
Hove.v, Mrs. Henry Pomprowitz 
and Mrs. Walter Donald.
' A complete list of canvassers is 
still to be made. Howevei. Mrs., 
Howard E. Porter. Mrs.' G. Earle 
Porter, Mrs. William I. Borst and 
Mrs. H. C. Osborn hav  ̂ already 
started on their rounds. The drive 
is now under w'ay, with a goal of 
J250 for the town.

Mrs. y^nthony Sylve.ster will act 
as captain in the Amslon area. 
She will be a.ssisted by .Mrs. Don
ald Ray. Mrs. .Claience Laking 
will be in chaige in the Old Col- 
cliestei' road area. The drive will 
cohUmie through Sept. :10.

Briefs
Charles-L. Wallace, of Amslon 

Lake Rd„ i/ipstructor for hunting 
safety courses>eguired by the state 
for boys and girl.s bf,.age 12 or oi^r, 
and for adults wh<̂ --̂ âve not a 
hunting license in this or any oth
er state for the past 10 years. The 
cla.sses will be held at the Col
chester Fish and Game Club, Sept. 
29 and Oct. 6., Those wishing to 
regi.sler may citll Mr. Wallace in 
the Colchester exchange any eve
ning uitlil Tuesday.

Mrs. Helen Coleman attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Alice Ratcliffe. in 
Medford. Mass., recently. ■

The fii"St heavy fro.at of the sea
son was seen here Saturday morn
ing. Vegetables and flowers were 
rather badly touched. There had 
been- several light frosts previous
lyDr. Charles M. I-.arcomb repre-

I
sented the Regional Board of Edu
cation this weekend at a meeting 
of the Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education at the Hotel 
Griswold in Groton.

•The family of Mrs. Lida' M. Way 
wishes to express appreciation to 
all her friends who so generously 
contributed to ah educational fund 
in perpetuation of her memory.

'The annual outing of the Sports
men's Cltib was held Saturday, 
Stalling off at noon on the ■ club 
grounds in the rear of Jerry Por
ter's place, opposite of l^nko'a; 
motel. They had a fin# da^ for! 
the event, and enjoyed trap shoot- 
ing and otliei- ' pastimes. with 
prizes for winners, winding up with! 
refreshments. |

Ceramics done by Mrs. Arthur; 
G. Lussier of Bass Lake Rd., j 
Xmston Lake, are being exhibited 
at Douglas Library, where they; 
will be on display for a mpnth. ■

Stop signs are now in force in ' 
the following places: Front of the 
Hebi-on Congregational Church at 
the route junction in the center, 
and at intersections of all streets 
at Amston Lake. This has been ef
fected through efforts of local con
stables.

All boys in the Babe Ruth Base
ball organization are requested to 
turn in their uniforms at once at 
Celio's store. The uniforms, must 
be clean and in condition for use 
when the season starts again next, 
summer.

Kham News
The present enrollment at the 

Regional High School, aa atr- 
nouneed by P r i n c i p a l  Alden 
Spaulding, is 661. This If̂  eight 
les.s than the estimate. i

It is al.so announced that Miss 
Moreen Warner has been appointed 
to' fill the vacancy left b.y the re.s- 
ignation of Mrs. Martha Thomp
son as secretary in the high school 
oflic#. Miss Warner is a 1962 
graduate of the high school. Mrs. 
Thompson has accepted the post of 
.secretary at the Marlborough rural 
education office in the employment 
of the State Department of Edu
cation.

The appointment of Miss Judith 
Holmes a.s part time art teacher at 
Rham has al.so been approved by 
the board. She will teach the 
junior high cias.se.s.

Sunday School Officers .
Officers and teachers elected to 

serve the Hebron First Congrega
tional Sunday School are: .Superin
tendent. Albert Billard: assistant. 
Mrs. Mildred Fillmore; correspond
ing .secretary, Mtss E. Anne Clark; 
treasurer. Mrs. Raymond J. Burt; 
pianists. Miss Joan Hewitt and 
Mrs. Barbara Burks.

will be three superin- 
tendehts at the Gilead Sunday 
School this season; Mrs. James 
Derby, nursery school classe.suMrs. 
Douglas Porter, primary classes; 
Mrs. Kenneth Porter, the junior- 
senior high classes. Sessions will be 
held at 10 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald He- | 
hron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton. telephone AOademy 
8-S454.

Coventry

Democrats Set 
For Primary 
On Tlmrsdav

Convicted^ in Slaying
PLYMOUTH. Ma.ss. (A F l—A 

young couple has been convicted 
of killing a 67-yeai-old diner op
era lol- who allegedly made ad
vances to the girl. John Kav- 
anaugh and Carol Ann Shilonski, 
both 20 and of Brockton, weie 
convicted Saturday night by a 
.superior court jury.

Kavanaiigh. w-ho wielded the 
knife, was convicted of first de
gree murder with a recommenda
tion of mercy. Superioi- Court 
Judge Frank J. Murray sentenced 
him to life imprisonment.

The girl, convicted of man
slaughter. will be sentenced to
morrow.

They w-ere accu.sed of stabbing 
to death Nicholas PechilLs, 63. last 
December in his BrocktOn apart
ment.

POSTMASTER NOMINATION '
WA.SHINGTON (AP)'  Presi

dent Kennedy has sent this post
master nomination to the Senate:

Merle E. Phelps, Staffordville. 
Conn. F

The Democratic prim.ary will be 
held from 2 to 8 p.m. Sept. 27 to 
select two repi-esentative candi
dates from the town arid a regis
trar of voters from the Second Dis
trict.

The Fir.st District will vote''4in 
the repre-sentstives-onlv as there 
is no contest for the ofrice of the 
registrar of voters in this district. 
Tlip flrst district voting will take 
place at the Town Annex at the 
Center School.
/ ( ^ e  Second District will be vot
ing on the representatives, as well 
as for a registrar of voters, at the 
North Coventry firehouse.

The ballot for the First District 
will contain the names of Michael 
J. Pesce. Elizabeth Rchling and 
Stephen Lo.vzim, irom which are 
to be elected two Damociatic can
didates for election as tpwn repie- 
sentatives.

The ballot for the Second Dis
trict will contain the names for 
the representative posts as well as 
the names of Beasie I. St rack and 
Ruth L. P'rench from which one 
will be elected aa registrar of 
voters.

Incumbent Rep. Stephen Loy- 
zini forced the pfimary foi- the rep
resentative nominations and Mrs. 
Fl ench, for election as regi.strar of 
voters.

Open House Slated
'■ An open house will be held 

Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. at 
Coventry High School. Principal 
Francis A. Perrotti. A.ssistant 
Principal Alfred Boulden and Guid
ance Coun.selor Louis Mager are in 
charge of arrangements.

There will' be a discussion of 
school policies, grading standards, 
and graduate requirements. The 
faculty will be Introduced. A film 
“ Your Child's Intelligence” will be 
shown. A coffee hour is slated in 
the school cafeteria after the pro
gram, with the student r.ouncii as 
hosts.

Of the 700 pupils at the high 
school, approximately 330 have 
signed up for the school insurance 
program, Boulden. publica rela- 
tlon.s diiector of the school, said 
today.

Budgets R d^y
The proposed bu d fj^  for the 

fiscal year 1962-63 as'recommend
ed by the Board of P'inance are ex
pected to come up gt the annual 
town meeting at 8 p.m. Oct. 1 at 
the Robertson School.

Squaii* Dancers Call
Residents interested in, .square 

dancing lessons who have been un
able to enroll in the Wedneaday 
night class at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center but would en
roll in another class may call W. 
E. Lewis of Manchester or Mrs. 
Michael J. Pesco of Rt. 44A. Lewis 
is president of the Whirlway 
Square Dance Club of Manches
ter which is sponsoring the 
Wednesday night class. The Man
chester ciub is planning to start 
another class In October to be held 
in Manchester.-

Registrations have been clased 
for the local class. More than 60 
persons attended last week. Star:- 
ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. the in
structions will be at club level and 
continue for 18 weeks. Refresh
ments are served during inter
mission by• members ,of the spon
soring club. Tile second square 
dance level will be held from 8 to 
11 p.m. Sept. 29 at the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A. All 
area club members Sre invited.

Co-op to Meet
The North Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindergarten parents 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Second Congregational Church. Of
ficers svill be elected.

Mothers W’ho will lielp next week 
at the kindergarten are Mrs. Wll-

lijun Coates. Mcs. 'Vaughan H ^ -  
away nid Mrs. Thomas Dunnack; 
for nursery, Mrs. William Kamin
sky ahd Mrs. Robert Walfdi. Mrs. 
Robert Kingsbury, assisted by Mrs. 
Willisim E. Glenney, teaches kin
dergarten and Mrs. Eldwrin H. Law- 
ton teaches nursery.

Mrs. John B. Hutt and Mrs. Wil
liam Lodder were in charge of 
cleaning the classi^m  last week
end. Mrs. Lester Miller- and Mrs. 
Ernest Matthews will be in charge 
of the cleaning program Sept. 29.

Porter LibVary Note
The Poi'ter Library Associa

tion's annual meeting and election 
of officers will be held at 8:15 p.m. 
today at the Church Community 
House.

Sorority Alumni Meet
The Storrs Alumni Chapter. Del

ta Zeta Sorority, will have its first 
meeting of the year Wednesday st 
8 p.m. at the home of Mr.s. Alton 
Taylor on Silver St. Mrs. Taylor is 
secretary of the chapter.

Miss Maigaret E. Jacobson of 
Cooper Lane, state policewoman at 
the Stafford Troop, will show slides 
on her trip to Hawaii last month.

All area sorority members are 
cordially invited. Further informa
tion may be had from Mrs. Tkylor 
whose telephone number may be 
had b.v contacting infornlation. The 
Storrs Alumni Chapter is now a 
member of the Nationail alumni 
group having been chartered in 
June at the national convention in 
Hot Springs. Ark.

^Attend* Parley
Town Clerk Elmore A. Turking- 

ton attended the two-day town 
clerk's conference at the Univer
sity of Connecticut Friday and Sat
urday. He is vice president =of the 
Connecticut Town Clerk's Associa
tion. The session also included the 
fall elections conference for town 
clerks.

In Caribbean
Thomas A- Rychllng. seaman. 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Rychling, is serving aboard 
the atta’ck transport USS Rock
bridge. which departed Norfolk. 
Va., Aug. 2,7. for a two-month op
erational training exercise in the 
Caribbean. The six ships involved 
in the exercise will be carrying 

' nearly 3.500 Navymen and Ma
rines. The units comprise Am
phibious Squadron ..Eight, ba.sed in 

; Norfolk, Va. An amphibious land- 
i ing exercise will be held during 
the training period off the coast 

I of Vieques. Puerto Rico.

South Windsor

Manchester Eveninj  ̂ Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine IJttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

NewQiurch  
G)nstruction 

Starts Today
Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

the new St. Margaret Mary Church 
and, rectory on Hayes Rd. were held 
yesterday afternoon.

The Rev. Thomas C. O'Neil, pas
tor. officiated at the ceremonies. 
Other participants Included the 
Very Rev. William H. Crane, pro
vincial superior of the Missionaries 
of LaSalette: the Rev. Edward J. 
McLean, executive dire<-tor of the 
Catholic Infoi-mation Center of 
Connecticut; and John J. Nachyly 
and Franols J. Coleman, trustees 
of the chiirch.

Shakers were the Rev. TItomas ; 
H. Dwyer, pa.stor of -St. Philips' 
Church in Ea.st Windsoi. who de
livered the pripcipal address; and 
Mayor John D. Madden, who rep
resented the town. Master of cere
monies WBs John J. Nachyly.

Also present at the ceremonies 
were the architect of the church. 
Daniel P. Antlnozzi, of Stamford: 
Orlando G. AnnulU. of Annulli 
Construction Co. of Manchester, to 
whom the general contract was 
awarded, repre.sentat1ves of the 
parish's societies, aa well aa out- 
of-town guasts.

Site clearance has begun in pre
paration for the construction work 
which was to start today. The 
structures will be situated to the 
rear of the present rectory and 
chapel on Hayes Rd. The location 
is on a 16-acre plot bordering three 
roads- -Graham, Nevers and Hayes 
Rds. The land was purchased when 
the parish was established in Sep
tember of la.st year.

Masses Slates! High School
The Rev, Thomas C. O'Neil, pas

tor of St; Margaret Mai-y Parish, 
has announced that as <>f yester
day, all Masses will be celebrated 
at South Windsor High School. Sun
day Masses are scheduled for 7, 8, 
9, 10:J5 and 11:30 a.m.

Zapadka to Speak
The Avery Heights Garden Club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Avery Street Elementary

School. John Zapadka of Woodland 
Gardens, Manchester, will speak on 
"What to Plant and Hpw to Plant 
in the Fall,” and "Planning a Per̂ ; 
ennial Flower Bed for.BIooms from 
May to October."

The hoetes.<: for the evening will 
be Mrs. John M. Janeczek. who 
will also arrange the table decor- 
tlon.

JDues are payable at this meet
ing. Membership in the club is open 
to all residents of SoiJth Windsor. 
Additional information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Edmond Kittle of 
Broad St. .

Wapplng Orange
Wapping Grange will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity House. The new master, 
Lorraine Johnson, will preside. 
This will be Booster Night, when 
the aims and purposes of the 
Grange will be discussed. The 
meeting is open to the public at 
8:30 p.ni.'al which time it is 
hoped that interested' residents in 
the area will attend to see the 
Grange in operation. Mrs. John 
'White is in charge of refresh
ments; and Mrs. Paul Perkins, the 
new lecturer, has- charge of the 
Booster Night prograrii.

•\HSigned to Amarillo
Airman Paul S. Le May, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Phillips. 437 
King St., is being reassigned to 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., for technical 
training as a United States Air 
Force aircraft maintenance spe
cialist. Airman Le May, who com
pleted the firat phase of his mili
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the spe
cialized course on the basis of hi.s 
interests and aptitude.*). The air
man attended Ellsworth High 
School. ,

Briefs
The American Legion Post will 

! meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
I Legion Hall on Main St. F\jrther 
j plans will be discussed for the for
mal installation of post officers 
,on Oct. 13,

111# executive board of the Jun
ior Woman's Club will meet today 
at 8:1.5 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Mawhinney, 51 Highland 
Dr.

On Wednesday, the intermediate 
choir of Wapping Church will re
hearse at 7 p.m.; the senior choir 
at 8. The religious education com
mittee will mdet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Ruth Ci’ockett Room.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
I^ura Katz, telephone Ml 4-1753.

I L a tiig lm e  K a p la n
I --------

NORWALK (AP) _  Ladislaw 
I Kaplan, 22. Rowayton. a violin- 
’ maker, died yesterday in Norwalk 
I Hospital. A child prodigy on the 
violin in his native Czechoalovak- 
la, he came to the United States 
When he waj! 19. He later found
ed the Kaplan Musical String Co. 
and made strings for stringed in
struments with machines of his 
own de.sign. He made violins by 
the traditional hand techniques. j

'^ *WMm'))i'rfi'i)fiWtityv‘wtf'T»‘irtT-n ■ lrn>T1̂>r̂ ln.lr>̂Mlifl»llWl̂ lw .lieorrtri'. rri).»'

OF M A N C H E S T E R

LO O K!
FUEL OIL SAVINGS

V

200 Galt!. At 13.8

CASH $27.60
200 Gals. At 15.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

Aluminum
Combination Window a 311.95 

Installed..........318.95

Personal Motices

In Metnoriam
In -loving memory oi our son. Set 

RolMrt W. Hamilton* who gave me 
iijpreme aacrifire on Sept. 34. 1944.

He died th&i w« might live.
Mother .and Father

8TC HER GLASS 00. Ma n c h e st e r
M itchell

6 l 8 t - 6
188 WENT 5I1DDLE TURNPIKE

WHEN YOU T h in k  o f
GLASS, THINR OF FLETCHER!

CORNER ilURANT

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR P.ARHING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Krcploce and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CONTR.%CTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS'and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SA'TURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVEMNO 
e s t im a t e s 'GLADLY GIVEN

Aluminum
Combination Doora . . . .  332.95 

Installed.......... 342.95

’ l IM li l  4  IVPtLV cal
Established 1947

BOLTON
NOTCH

Mi 3-2141

Just a chair ?

No a BarcaLounger /

This stylish chair is more than a chair, its 
the world’s most relaxing reclin^r' . . .  a 
BarcaLounger. It is completely automatic 
with not a button or lever to work. Just sit 
down, lean back and it adjusts to the posi
tion you prefer.-You’ll experience a brand 
new adventure in relaxation. This chair’s 
superb construction gives you the suppoi't 
.you need for that "floating on a clopd feel
ing.’’ Come to Watkins tomorrow, try a 
BarcaLounger .vourself. There is one styled 
for your decorating scheme and .vour budget. 
Prices start as low as $119. The model shown 
is $146.

0>
PRESSED FQR TIME? 

WE'RE OPEN
UNTIL 5 P.M.

TUESDAYMONDAY
THURSDAY 3 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. Until Noon

FRIDAY

-ft -Ar dk

S A V I N G S  
L  O  A  N

\  ,S S < )  C I \  1 I O  M

f/rMUMJTJir'SA vtM m s
aAw eN 83T8e*3 o A D t e r  r i w A w c i A t  i weT iTUT iea

BRANCH O FFIC E . RO U TE 81, OOVENTJBY

r r e n t a n n Ua l

DIVIDEND

.1

4 '  *>

/  .

Y O U n a  P O R  A  P B R P B C T  W B D O IN O .

H work# for you every mimita — guide#
your friends in their gift eelection — evoide bothersome
duplication — virtuilly assures correct table
decor. In abort, it'a a joy. Ba aure to regialer early.

- V i  .■ ' ■-

. /■

j f w r i f s s - s f t v i t s M i r H t
Main ̂  Street, Mfacheetw 

> Phone MI 3-2741V

Our lowest price ever 
on a strong laundry basket!

Sturdy "Poly" Plastic

Laundry Basket
Cheies ef Turquaist, Piak er Tellsir

Sturdy polyethylene 
bushel size, holds 
Isundry, toys, vegt- 
tablesl Big buyl

Special for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

Whatever time you ehop you’re 'sure of get
ting fresh ground beet, becaute our meat 
'managert grind only email batches at a 
time, aeveral timet daily.

Veal Steaks 8 9•9
Save 10c! Delicate flavor, tender meat. Cook 

long and alow, serve with rich sauce.

Save a big 23c 
on our delicious Stop & Shop

Fruit Cocktail
SmoIsI salo grioo for

this wotk oalyl
Like gening a) can ^ee I 

t cans 49c

•lb I 01 
teas

Special from our bakery!

100 Extra .̂ ' Stamps
witti our delicious, fomily*sizo

Egg  ̂ Whip Oake
Big. old-fashiontd golden loaf, only 69cl

Native Carrots 3 29*
Fresh Spinach 29*

100 Extras::. Stampsl
,wHfc a largo botufiful

Rubber Plant

/
I  i
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Rescuers Save 49 I Obituary

Off Ditched Plane
(Contlnn«d from i’affe One)

-* - -
Fla., pilot ot one of the returning 
amphibious search planes, told 
newsmen at Prestwick, Scotland,' 
there-was a strong 4X)ssibillty that 

■ 4he' missing passengers had a 
chance for survival if " they were 
on rafts and'could be picked up 
soon.

The chartered airliner carried 
76 persons — 68 American serv
icemen and Iheir families, and a 
crew of eight.

Rescue ships 'and planes were 
de.sperately trying to locale 
missing survivors before 10-foot 
waves, cold and the darkness of 
another night could snuff /iul''thcir 
lives.- . I

Efforts were being piished to 
get medical attention to those al
ready picked up, nmny of whom 
were injured and suffering from 

■ shock and exposure.
The 7,004-ton Cunard freighter 

Andania radioed that she had 
sighted a raft from the ditched 
airliner with people alward. .

The ter.se mes.sage from the An
dania did not say how many peo
ple were aboard the raft or wheth
er the Andania had succeeded yet 
In reaching them from the sea.

The 0,041-ton Swiss ship Cele- 
rina took 48 survivors aboard aft
er being directed to the scene by 
Lt. Joseph K. Lewis, 25, of Tus- 
caloo.sa. Ala., the pilot of a Û S, 
A ir. Force C118.

Lewis arrived at the scene just 
as the Super Constellation was 
ditching. He made an accurate fix 
and circled the area—serving ns 
a beacon for the planes and ships 
ru.shlng to help.

Bound for Germany, the Super 
Constellation w'ent down after 
three of the big plane's four en
gines failed—one by one.

At 10 a.m., the Air Force re
ported the weather in the area 
closing in rapidly with visibility 
extremely poor and gales whip
ping up huge waves.

The 34,000-ton Cunard liner 
Mauratania, with a luxuriously 
equipped hospital and full medical 
staff, switched its course and 
sped to the rescue.

The Canadian aircraft carrier 
Bonaventure. with a big sick bay 
and helicopters pounded towau-d 
the scene.

During the night U.S. and Brit
ish planes hovered above and 
dropped flares. Converging ships 
turned on their searchlights.

One radioed: “The .<5ea below is 
Illuminated by lights. It's like a 
big city." ■ „

Lt. Bill Trippe, 28, of Baltimore, 
Md., pilot of one .search plane, 
said he saw the Celerina pick up 
survivors.

Among the U.S. Air Force 
planes to respond to the disaster 
call were three amphibian air
craft from Prestwick.

Originally their pilots had hoped 
to land along.side any rafts they 
spotted, but the stormy seas made 
this impossible. Tliey .subsequent
ly headed back to base to refuel, 
ready for another try.

Ships in the area pitched and 
to.ssed with their propellers some
times whirling out of the water 
as they nosed into the waves.
. A U.S. Air Force spokesman said 
a report from the Swiss freighter 
Celerina at the scene indicated that 
the pilot of the ditched plane, Capt 
John D. Murray, 44, of Oyster Bay 
N.-Y., had been-picked up alive.

The plane, en route from Mc
Guire Air Force Base near Tren
ton, N.J., .to Frankfurt, Germany, 
carried two children, seven wom
en and 59 Army personnel, offi
cials said.

A Flying Tiger spokesman at 
Shannon Airport in southwest Ire
land said the Celerina had picked 
up 42 survivors and one body near 
where the big plane went dow-n 
in- heavy seas la.shed by 40-knot 
winds. The Celerina •was'' about 40 
miles away when the plane went 
down.

A U.S, Air Force spokesman at 
Prestwick, Scotland, center of the 
air resdiie .operation, said a sec
ond* vessel, believed to be a 
Cunard liner, was also picking up 
survivors. Earlier reports had 
said the 5.236-tbn Turkish ship 
Adana had picked up ■ 7, women 
and 2 children., ''

The ditched plane carried five 
life rafts, each capable of keeping 
25 people afloat.

First to spot life ra(ts bobbing 
t in the - water was a C118, which 

was also on a  troop ferrying .-mis
sion.-Answering an alert, the C118 
sighted the airliner just before it 
ditched and began qircling over 
the area.

From mauiy directions./'ships 
turned course and healded (uU 
speed for , the ditchi^  area as 
soon a%word fla sh ed ^ er  the air, 

Besldeh the two ships that 
picked 44p the first survivors they 
included < the ocean liner Maure
tania. the Canadian al -̂craft car
rier Bonaventure. several freight
ers, five destroyers, a Coast 
Guard cutter, two iron ore car
riers add an American ocean sta
tion rescue ship.

A full alert was sounded at U.S. 
and British air force basef} in 
England and Scotland after the 
pilot of the Flying Tiger radioed 
he could not keep the big plane 
aloft and was ditching.

Earlier, Capt. Murray report
ed two of  ̂his engines had 
cut out and he was going to- trv 
to reach Shannon. The plane was 
then about 700 miles from Ireland, 

The airliner dropped from 18.000 
feet to 5.000. Its • speed slipped 
back from over 300 mph to 190 
mph.

Then a third engine cut, and 
Murray radioed he was ditching.

- Lt. Joseph K. Lewis, 25, of 
Tuscaloo.sa, Ala., was the pilot of 
tha C118 that first reported the 
Crash.

"W e were on our way over the 
Atlantic after having refueled at 
Prestwick when we heard the first 
radio message that the plane was 
in trouble,” Lt. Lewis said.

“We made for her po.sitlon when 
she lort height, ,hdt kept in'-con
stant radio contact.

“We. sate her disappear, below 
the ploudi a minute before she 

, ditched. ,  < ■
"She gave us a last report. IWe 

circled round and round' in'-^oibli 
t for five hours.; s' ‘.‘ '"I 
\ "It was tTOdark and vve did

Lonesome Teddy 
Town Clerk’s Guest

Lost and heartbroken — a 
s m a 11. leddybear. Standing 
abftqt six inches tall, he was 
found after a  voter making 
session at the Municipal Build
ing on Wednesday, Sept. 19.

He ha.4 since been living at 
the office of the. Town Clerk. 
Although he feels that the ex
perience is educational—"You 
should see what goes on in 
here,” he says-in a small voice 
—he would prefer to return 
home to his young friends.

The bear, vvho will not tell 
his name, is black and white, 
with dark eyes and a little red 
tongue. He prefers that we do 
not notice his matted fur, 
probably the result of care
less eating.

If his owner should read 
this, the bear says he would be 
overjoyed were he reclaimed. 
"At first I felt hurt, and didn’t 
want to go home," Jie said, 
"but now I wish they would 
come and get me."

not see the wreckage, but we .saw 
either two or three rafts. One of 
ide rafts had lights on it and it 
.seemed obvious that there were 
people on that one. at lea.st.

"We kept circling round at a i 
height of 1,300 feet and before we 
left we saw a surface vessel mak
ing for the aircraft.”

About Town
The first fall meeting of the 

Immaculate Conception Mothers 
Circle will be held Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
J. Conner. 19 Virginia Rd. Go- 
hostess will be Mrs. Bert Gay.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. at Odd Fellow-s Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring re
turns for Grand Temple tickets. 
Refreshments will be served.

n i e  Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party ton i^ t at 
8 at the dug house.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8; 15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Sobielo, 
226 School St. Mrs. Jam ^ Glea
son will serve as co-hostess.

Manchester Women's Retreat 
League of Our Lady of Calvary 
will sponsor a food sale Friday 
from 1 to 5 p.m. at-Lynn's Poul
try Store at Manchester Parkade. 
Proceeds will benefit the Sisters 
of the Cross and Pa-s.sion,. Farm
ington. Baked goods, beans and 
salads will be featured. Donations 
may be left at the store from 
noon until the day of the .sale. 
Pickups may be arranged by call
ing Mrs. John F. Tierney, 219 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. John-Dormer-r- 
259 Porter St.; Mrs. Primd Ama- 
deo. 63 Irving St.; Mrs. Frank 
Aszklar. 136 Vernon St., or Mrs. 
R. E. Hagedorn, 110 Glenwood St.

Mrs. Charles E. Jacob.s, admis- 
sion.s counselor at Chatham Col
lege. Pittsburgh, Pa., will visit 
Manchester High School this week. 
Mrs. Charles O. Sterling, 84 Scott 
Dr., alumnae representative for 
this area, will meet with .Mrs. 
Jacobs to di.scuss a college pro
gram.

A delegation of Jehovah’s Wit- 
nc.sse.4 from Manchester joined the 
Rockville congregation in week
end dedication ceremonies for the 
opening of the neW Rockville 
Ivingdom Hall. Nathan H. Knorr, 
president of the Watch Tower Bi
ble and Tract So<'iety of Brooklyn,
. ■ Y. was the principal .speaker.

Meredith Ready 
To Take Stand

(Continued' from Page'One)

nooent, the Justice Department 
obtained an order from the ap
pellate court to make them par
ties to ^ e  same action involving 
the school board.*

Barnett, who ha.s fleclared that 
he w-ould go to jail if necea.sary 
to defend segregation and keep 
Meredith out of school, has not 
been named in any federal court 
order. :

The first full week of classc.s 
.starts today atothe Oxford camp
us, Registration was held Wednes
day and Thiir.sday but students 
could register as late as '5 p.m. 
today by paying an additional $1'0 
fee.' ' -

Infant John Daigle
John Daigle, infant son of Pat

rick and Margaret St. Jean Dai
gle o- 76 Bridge St., died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Ho.s- 
pital. He was bom Saturday at 
the hospital.

Survivors, besides his pi^ents. 
Include two brothers. Philip Dai- 
gl his twin, and Bryan Daigle.

Private funeral, services will be 
held at the convenience - ■ of the 
familj. . Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery. ’

The John F. Tierney PTineral 
Home,. 219 W, Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

Frederick C. (Sanewski
VERNOI^—Frederick C. Sanew- 

sUl. .„59, of 52 Monroe St.. New 
Britain, father of Ronald Sanew- 
sky. of Vernon, died Saturday at 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 
Boston. Mass.

Survivors, besides- his son in 
Vernon. Include his wife, a sister 
and brother, all of New Britain.

Funeral services wilL^e held 
tomorrow at-1 p.m. a ^ h e  Rose 
Hill Funeral Home. Rocky Hill. 
Burial -will be in Rose Hill Menio-- 
rial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial donations may be 
majje to the Reformation Luther
an Church, New Britain.

Mrs, Annie H. Jarvis
Mrs. Annie H, Jarvis, 80, of 487 

Hartford Rd., widow of George A. 
Jarvis, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

Mrs. Jarvis was born Oct. 2, 
1883 in Ellington, a daughter of 
Johm-and Mary Cavanaugh Han
nan, aitd lived In Manchester for 
45 years. She was a member of 
the Golden Age Club* and Ladies of 
Assumption

Survivors include a son, Robert 
G. Jarvis of West Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth M, Coburn of 
East Hartford; a brother. William 
C, Hannon of Coventry; three 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. „

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center, St,, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Church of 
Assumption at 9 Burial will be in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ross A. Kivenbiirg
ELLINGTON- Ross Albert Riv- 

enburg of 64 Ellington Ave„ died 
this morning at his home.

Born April 4, 1893 in TalCott- 
ville. he was the son of Irving and 
Clara Smith Rivenburg and lived 
in this area for the past 46 years.

Mr. Rivenburg was a meinber of 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Rock
ville. He had been employed in the 
maintenance department of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford for 18 ,vears until his re
tirement four years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Freda 
Seifert Rivenburg, a daughter, 
Mrs. William McLaughlin of El
lington. and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Eric O. 
Pieper will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery.

‘'Ffiends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Harry L. Beach
Harry L. Beach, 59, of 175 High 

St., Bristol, formerly of Man
chester. died Saturday at the Ma
sonic Home and Hospita’, W'alling- 
ford.

Mr. Beach wa,s a professor at 
Hillyer' College. Hartford; from 
194’i to 1955, and lived in Man
chester during that tirhe. He was 
on the faculty of the engineering 
school of the U n l v e r s i t y  of 
Missouri from 1955 to 1960.

He was born in Bristol and was 
a graduate of Worcester (Maas.) 
Polytechnic Institute. He received 
his masters degree from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

He was past master Of Franklin 
Lodge of Masons, Bristol, and a 
member of other Masonic lodges 
and the Shrine. He was a member 
of Bristol Baptist Church and Sig
ma Xi fraternity. *’

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas G. Kelley and 
Mrs, David Eddy, both of Man
chester; a b r o t h e r ,  L. Irving 
Epai-h of Bristol; • a sister, .Miss 
Baibjaia Beach of Bristol: and five 
grandcnlklren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p,hK_at the .Young 
Funeral Home, Bristol.'-Purial will 
be jn West Cemetery, Bristol,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. -

Houses Cheney Auctioned Off 
id Value over Years

I

an effort to "eliminate every ac
tivity which does not bear directly 
upon the continued success of . . . 
manufacturing operations." Cheney 
Brothers sold at auction 245 homes 
which-they had previously rented 
to biill employes.

The financial pressures which 
were behind this effort at modern
ization a.re evident today in the i;

Hi

Exactly twenty-five years ago, In^clear land for a school playground.
................................  It was sold in 1937 for 33,400.

A house on West St., sold for 
11,100, is no)v assessed at $4,654. 
p oth er , on Prospect, was sold 
for $5,200 in 1937, and is now as
sessed at $8,012.

A Beech St. property, sold for 
$2,900 at auction is valued at $5,- 
895 today. A home on New St., 
sold for $3,300, is now up to $8,- 
560.

Finally, a two family home on 
Hartford Rd., which was sold for 
$1,600, is now assessed at $7,552, 
for an increase of almost 500 per 
cent.

Many bidders bought more than 
one home at the sale, and disposed 
of them at a profit later. Some 
are still occupied by their buyers.

With land values having risen 
250 per -cent, over the past 25 
years, thbse who participated in 
what was billed as "the most ex
traordinary sale of Its kind ever 
to be held in the SUte of Connec
ticut ” cerUinly got their money’s 
worth.

creased property values of th 
homes.

Compared with the salc.s prices 
at the auction, during September 
23. 24 and 25, in 1937, land is 
presently valued by the town as
sessor at as much as five times as 
high.

The Herald selected six proper
ties at random from its record of 
the results .of the sale, and com
pared them with today’s assessed 
values.

Of the^six, one is no longer on 
record, h'aving been torn down to

No Beach Plums
In T h a t  J a m

✓
A Manchester man and his 

cousin who wanted to find 
beach plums in Stonington last 
night got into a jam, but 
not the kind for which the 
beach plums were intended.

A Westbound New Haven 
Railroad train cut off the 
search when It smashed into 
their car at a crossing. Nei
ther Glenn A. Carlton, 22. of 
59 Deming St., a passenger, 
nor Garth Meader, 21, of 
Stonington, the owner and 
driver, were injured.

Carlton said the car stalled 
on the tracks and they were 
trying to push it safely onto 
adjacent tracks when they saw 
the train approach.

, The train put on its brakes 
and screeched to a stop after 
the full 15 train cars had hit 
the automobile, he said.

Tliat was enough to push 
the car onto the other tracks, 
added Caritort.,

— ------------------------________________

Stone Against
Getting Aide
For Manager

The town controller should be 
able to take over the duties of 
the general manager when the 
manager is not ayailable, said Rob
ert Stone^ a Democratic candidate 
for the board of directors, today.

Stone, explaining that he opp
osed the idea of hiring an assist
ant to General Manager Richard 
Marlin, said, "In my opinion, the 
office of the controller should be 
able to provide Manchester with 
not only day-to-day support for 
the town manager, but also should 
be able to provide for thqse cir
cumstances when the manager is 
not available.”

Other measures favored by the 
candidate are a planned capital 
Improvements program, a coord
inated effort to attract new irtdus; 
try and redevelop old areae, and 
increased state aid to education.

Rockville-Vernim Connecticut Politics

JEstes on TriaJI
For Swindling

(Continue<r from Page One)

more tlian $20 million through 
loans on fertilizer tanks which the 
state contends never existed.

It was Blstes' fertilizer tanks 
operations that landed him in jail 
March 29 and set off an investiga
tion by federal and state agencies 
and . legislative committees into 
his liquid fertilizer business, stor
age of government grain, cotton 
grown under transferred acrage 
allotments and a number of other 
ventures.

Congres.sional probers sought to 
question Estes, who has been free 
on bonds totaling $140,000. "ut ac
ceded to a request by Texas au- 
Ihoritie.  ̂ to await the Outcome of 
his trial.

Fiiiiei*al8

P u b lic  R ecords
Warrantee Oeixls

Hldna Ulm to Herman-Wierabicki 
and Astrid C. Wierzbicki property 
at Center and Griswold S ts.'

Thomas J. Morris.sey and Lillian 
F. M o r r i s s e y ,  to William E. 
Sibrinsz and Evangeline M. Si- 
brinsz, property at 128 Campfleld 
Rd.

William E. Sibrinsz and Evange
line M. S i b r i n s z ,  to Helen S. 
Wlttkofske, property at 128 Camp- 
field Rd. ■

Charles S. House and Laura H. 
Maher, trustees, to Conrad M. 
Banas and Ei-an 'Banas, property 
at 193 E. Center St.

Quit Claiin Deeds
Bernard J. Brennan to Ruth C. 

Brennan, property at 92 Campficld 
Rd. • ■ ,

Martin Kornse to P a u l i n e  
Kornse, property on Woodside St.

Attarhment
Eugene Girardin against Caro

line McConnell, properly on Bissell 
St.. $350. ,

Marriage Uei-nses
Oswald WilliEun Weir. 613 Main 

St., and Helen. Jane Heath, 613 
Main St.

Joseph . Fredep'ick Savoie, , il9 
Newman St., and Irene Olive 
■Vaughan, Hartford, St. James 
Church, Sept. 29.

Wiljllani j, Foley
The funeral of William J. Fo

ley, of King of PiTjssia, Pa., for- 
merly pt Manche.ster, was held 
this" morning from the John 'F, 
Tierney Funeral Home. .219 W. 
Center S t, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at , St. Ro.se's 
Church. East Hartford.

TTie Rev. Au-stin̂  Meunick was 
celebrant, assisted, by the Rev, 
Jo.seph Bolton, deacon, and the 
Rev. Gernaro Testa, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Arlene Munniere was organ
ist and Miss Phyllis Gryzkowski 
soloist. Burial was in St. .lames' 
Cemetery, Manchester. Father 
Meunick read the committal serv
ice

Bearers were Charles Weis, Ed
ward. Foley, John Griffon, Ken
neth Boland., Richard Boland and 
John Leo.

KENNEd S  GIIEET AYIJB
NEWPORT, R. I. (AP)—Pres

ident and Mrs. Kennedy gave a 
cordial welcome today, 'to Presi
dent Mohainiiied Ayub Kahn of 
Pakistan who made an unoffF 
clal visit to Newport. Full mlU- 
tary honors were accorded the 
Pakistani president even though 
his visit was billed as unofficial. 
The President, the First I,4tdy 
and Ayub stood at attention 
while a  Navy band played the 
national anthems of both conn- 
tries, Four platoons of scrvlce- 

jUren, representing the Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marirw-s, 
stood by stiffly upon .Ayub’s ar- ' 
rival. A 21-gun salute was fired.

Visit Postponed
By Seely-Brown

------- ,
Horace Seely-Brown. Republi

can candidate lor the U.S. Senate, 
has postponed his scheduled ap
pearance in Manchester tonight.

He and , Atty.. William Graham, 
Republican candidate for state 
treasurer, were to have visited 
the town for a . short while, to 
tour;supermarkets and buaiheases 
to meet the voters.

Instead, said a spokesman for 
the town GOP committee, the 
schedules have changed, and the 
candidates will visit the town at 
a time to be ahnouneed later.

\

Area Delegates 
In Church Confah
Delegates from Congregational 

churches throughout the Man
chester area will attend the 
thirty-fourth annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Fellowship of 
Congregational Women to be, held 
Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. to 
3(15 p.m, at the First Hungarian 
United Church of Christ in Bridge
port. , . . . ■

Dr. Everett Babcock, treasurer
of the Board for World Ministries
of the United Church' of Christ in 
America will speak bn "Oiir Chris
tian World Mission.’’

Dr. Nathaniel Guptil, newly ap
pointed superintendent of the Con
necticut Conference of the United 
Church of Christ, and Dr. James 
English, retiring superintendent, 
will also take part in the meet
ing.

Mrs. Warren, Chapman, a for
mer State president will install 
the officers and tn offering will 
be taken for Uhe Service Branch 
of the Board for World Ministries.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Raymond Miller, ,20, of 810 Tol

land Tpke., today pleaded guilty to 
a substitute charge of destruction 
of private property and was given 
a 60-day suspended jail sentence, 
fined $50 and put on probation for 
one year.

Judge Francis O’Brien, in pass
ing judgment on Miller, stipulated 
that the probation was a condition 
to make good payment for tvvo 
broken windows. Miller was ar
rested Sept. 12 for a July 7 inci
dent on Main St. in which he put 
his foot through two office door 
windows. He was originally charg
ed with breaking and entering’with 
criminal intent. No proof of en
tering could be established b.v the 
state and the substitute charge was 
presented.

In other cases, Ronald Dea- 
chenes, 27, of Hartford, was fined 
$125 after pleading guilty to the 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence of 
liquor; and Lawrence Woodrick, 
25. of Lake Park, Fla., was fined 
$45 for reckless driving.

Fines or bond forfeitures for 
ipeedlng were ordered against 
Dominic Micoletti, 36, of East 
Hartford. $24; Richard A. Walter, 
23, of Woodhaven, N.Y.. 545-
Francesco M^ntrone, 24. of West 
New York, N.J.. $45; Eddie J. 
Pucheu, 28. of Glastonbury, $30- 
Douglas Spencer Jr„ 17, of (jloiice.s- 
ter, Mass., $24: Romeo Clermont, 
46, of Lachute. Ouebcc. Canada. 
$45: and Gerald F. Cribbs, 21, of 29 
Colonel! St.. $27.

Nanev M. Simpson, 23, of New 
York City, forfeited a $50.. bond 
wh^'.she failed to appear to an
swer to, the charge of driving with
out a license.

Vincent P. Quinn, 19. of 55 Wells 
St., was fined $25 for makinir an 
unnecessary noise with a motor ye- 
hicle and Joseph S.-Packard. 19, of 
69 Durant St., waa fined $15 on a 
similar count.

Chandler J. Robbins. 34, of 27 
Jarvis Rd., was fined $15 for fail
ure to stop at a stop sign.

Edward Bridireman. 20. of 30 
Maple St., was fined $18 on a sub
stitute charge of making an im
proper turn. He was originally 
rharged with reckless driving after 
he turned himself in following a 
two-cyrle accident on Broad St. 
'The driver of the other motorcycle 
Involved in the accident. Robert D. 
Owens. 22. of 240 Oak St„ was 
originally rharged in the accident. 
’The reckless driring charge 
against Owens was-nolled today by 
Pro.seciitlng- Attorney "TA. Joseph 
Paradiso.

Miss .Carol A. Covey, 17, of 
Windsor Locks, was fined $21 on a 
aubstitiite charge of failure to 
drive in an established lane. She 
W'as originally charged with reck- 
le.s8 driving.

John T. Garoppolo. 29, of 269 Par
ker St., was fined $25 ($15 remit
ted) after he pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drhing an unregistered 
motor vehicle. t

Richard Adams, 18, of 435 For
est St., East Hartford,- was fined 
$27 .for failure to drive to the right.

Louis J. Sullivan. 53, of no cer
tain address, was fined $5 for in
toxication.

Nolles were entered, for lack of 
evidence and upon recommenda
tions from Thoma.s Elliott, family 
relations- officer, respectively, in 
the cases of Frank S.sladino, 23. of 
East Hartford,, charged wHli fol
lowing too. closely and Miss Elin 
Rowett. 17, of 141 Center St„ 
charged with damage to private 
property.

East Hartford
John S. Spitko,' 58. of 15’2 Char

ter Oak St., last Friday pleaded 
guilty to a charge of obtaining 
mqney under false pretenses and 
the case was continued until Oct. 9 
for presentence investigation.

, Spitko’s wife, Isabel M. Spitko, 
59. was presented as a companion 
case, on the charge of operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. Chief 
Proaecuting Attorney Eugene Kelly 
entered a nolle In the case.

Fifth Person 
Arrested in 
Gaming Case

A fifth arrest, stemming from a 
recent card game at an area motel, 
In which a Vernon man lost about 
$960, has been reported by Chief 
Constable Edmund Dwyer. -

Booked Friday, a little over a 
week after the card game, was 
Jean M- Rogers, alias Jean Foley, 
25, of West Hartfbrd, yvho was 
charged with aiding and abetting 
gaming by conspiracy. She was 
turned over to Vernon police after 
surrendering to state police.

Others ai:rested were ’Thomas E. 
Manning, 57, of Hartford, John J. 
Bassell, 34. of Windsor Locks, and 
Louis P. Failla, 34, of Hartford, 
each charged with conspiracy by 
gaming.

Complainant In the case is Clif
ton S. Bradley, 23, of 11 Wilshire 
Rd., Vernon, charged with gaming, 
who reported the loss of the $960 
to' police Sept. 14-. All five are free 
on $50 bond (or appearance in 
Rockville Session, Circuit Court 12, 
on Oct. 2.

Still wanted by police is a fifth 
man who reportedly waa Involved 
in the card game.

A l s o p  A s|c8 F a s t  S t u d y  
O f  W a y  t o  S a v e  N H R R

(Oonttnaed from Page Use)
■--------  ■ , -

"Suppi'ossion of this Indispen
sable information, and further, the 
more shocking withholding of this 
report from Uie’ trustees, seems to 
be wholly unwarranted, and to 
have political implications,
- "Can this be an instances of our 
local boss. Who is also the Demo
cratic national chairman, using his 
high position and influence with 
the White House to keep the Ild on 
information which might be po
litically embarraasing.”

Social Study Set 
By Cliurchwomen
"The Church’s Mission and Per

sons of Special Need” wllU)>e the 
topic of a newly formeff social 
action study group of the Worn 
Women’s Fellowship of Center 
Congregational Church. The group 
will meet for the first time to
morrow at 10 a.m. in the Robbins 
Room 4)f the church.

Mrs. EMward S. Dik, 137 Henry 
St., and Mrs. Malcolm Robertson, 
452 Adams St., are co-chairmen-

"Persons of special need,” Mrs. 
Dik said today, "include the phys
ically disabled, mentally disturbed, 
delinquent,, or those addicted to 
narcotics or alcohol.'

The group, whose study and dis
cussion theme is an interdenom- 
inational one, will "attempt to 
quicken the Instinct to help and 
to care" for persons at home as 
well as those in distant mission 
fields.

The group will "seek out under
lying factors and attitudes in our 
society which are responsible for 
or which add to the problems of 
these persons." Mrs. Dik said.

Manchester women interested in 
the study are welcome.

Tomkiel to Head 
Doocy Capaign

 ̂ Town Clerk EMward J. Tom- 
kicl, of 91 Grandview St., today 
waa named manager for the cam
paign of Fred J. Doocy, Democrat
ic candidate for the State Senate

Commenting on Alsop's state
ment, Governor Dempsey said he 
has had "wonderful cooperation" 
from the Tri-State Committee and 
the Interstate staff committee.

To Alsop's contention that the 
Interstate stgff'report should be 
released immediately. Governor 
Dempa'cy said the last word from 
the chairman of the committee was 
the report would ,be ready this fall.

"The report will be in on time," 
the Governor said, and there will 
be ample time to make recommen
dations to the 1963 General As
sembly.

In answer to a claim by Alsop 
that the tax relief granted to the 
railroad by Connecticut was not 
sufficient, the Governor said Con- 

..necticut was the first state to take 
any action on a tax relief program. 
■ He a d d e d  that Connecticut 
played a leading part in the move
ment for repeal of the federal ex
cise tax.

G overnor Dempsey
GREENWICH (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey says he is hopeful that 
New York state will increase its 
minimum drinking age from 18 to 
21 years to conform with Its neigh
boring states of Connecticut and 
New Jersey.

' The Democratic Governor, who 
Is seeking re-election, told a rally 
of Democrats here yesterday that 
there is evidence of a growing sen
timent within New’ York state for 
such a change although his appeal 
for the change was turned down 
earlier this year by-the New York 
state legislature.

Dempsey has beeh pressing New 
York for a higher minimum drink
ing age as a part of his traffic 
safety campaign.

Dempsey said he was hopeful 
New York would "grant '1(8 the 
same cooperation it did in\ the 
matter of income tax reform."

Thla referred to New York’s 
cision to give out-of-state rear-, 
denta who work in New York the 
same income tax deductions 
granted New York state lesl- 
dentsl

Dempsey said Connecticut could 
help ease its problem of drinking 
by young Connecticut motorists 
by making it illegal for minors to 
possess alcohol. Although the 
present Connecticut law sets the 
legal drinking age at 21. it docs

Wnnn̂ ^̂ *̂  covcr posscsslon of alcohol.Wapplng, Is seeking his third term 
as i^ate senator representing the

i eight towns in the Fourth District. 
! Senator Doocy appointed Eugene 
j  Paganetti, director of finance in 
j Blast Hartford, as his campaign 
treasurer; Miss Shirley Delnicki, o( 

' Wapping. as campaign secretai-y, 
’ and John A. Cox, of East Hartford, 
' as director of public. re)atlona.

Couples Club Has 
Evening of ]\Iusic

"If the Connecticut legislature 
makes it illegal for minors to pos
sess liquor." said Dempsey, "and 
If the Netv York legislature 
makes it illegal for them to buy 
and drink liquor, serious accidents 
will be prevented. Young lives 
will be saved.”

Firm parental action also is 
needed to help curb the present 
over-the-bpixier drinking excur
sions of Connecticut youths, the 
Governor said.

Mothers and fathers should ex
ercise their right to know how 
their sons and daughters arc 
spending their eyenifigs away 
from home, Dempsey said.A , program of singifig’and instru

mental music took place Saturday
fariS! ' Rep- Kowalskithe Married Couples Club of the .
Community Baptist Church ' HARTFORD (AP) - With tomor-

TVenty-four couples were’ served deadline for petition filing
a potluck at the home of Mr and I approaching, efforts of the' 
Mrs Russell V Hughes 48 Irving, Democratic Independent party to 
St. ' run R e ^  Frank Kowalski as their j

■The host and hostess were assist, candidate for U.S Senator appears 
etl by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fish. have failed.
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Baskind and i The Secretary of State's office 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ruddell. reported today that only half the 

Officers of the club for the com- number of petition signers have 
Ing year are Mr. and Mrs Edward been filed to qualify Kowalski for | 

iKirkham, presidents; Mr, and Mrs. a place on the ballot. As of today, ' 
i  A. Wlnthrop Ballard, vice presi- 2,454 verified signatures have been

Chairman Named 
For MMH Show

Committee chairmen for "Hl- 
Fever Follies of 1962" have been 
named by Mrs. Thomas F. Fergu
son, general chairman. The varie
ty show will be presented Nov. 16 
and 17 at Bailey auditorium, Man
chester High School. Proceeds will 
be donated to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

The chairmen are as follows; 
Mrs. Thomas H. Johnston, assist
ant to general chAirnian; Mrs. 
Walter M. Schardt and William 
H. Sleith, program advertising; 
Mrs. Lawrence A. Scranton, pro
gram :nechanics' and arrange- •> 
ments; Mrs. Edward tt. Glenney 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl, tickets; 
Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, finance, 
and Mrs. Robert E. Beach, pa
trons.

Also, Mrs. 'Jack Hunter and W.
Ji Godfrey Gourley, chairmen of 
casting; Mrs. Edmund Zaglio, 
Mrs. Leon fr. Beauchene, Mrs. 
Clarence P. Parker and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Conlon, chairmen of cast 
party: Mrs. Richard S. Carpenter, 
usherettes; Mrs. Arthur Stewiirt, 
public elations, and Mra. Charles 
Lesperance, scenery.

Also, Mrs. Martin L. Erickson, 
properties; Mrs, Herbert I. Sny
der and Mrs. Joseph L. Swenson, 
costumes; Mrs. Orlando Annulli, 
makeup; Mrs. R. Michael Quish, 
tranaportation; Mrs. Frank P. 
Sheldon, telephone, and Mrs. Ron
ald Vernier, secretary.

William L. Luettgens will, be 
stage manager. Rehearsals will be 
at the former Church of the Naz- 
arene building, 466 Main S t, 
above the Penny Saver, the hos
pital ‘hrift shop. Final rehearsals 
will be at the High School. Mrs, 
Richard S. Carpenter will be pian
ist for daytime rehearsals and 
Mrs. Raymond Berube for evening 
rehearsals:

The cast for the show will be 
selected from Manchester area 
residents.

The first edition of "Hi-F'ever. 
Follies," presented in 1960, result
ed in a net profit of $4500.The aux
iliary presented $7500 in 1980 to the 
hospital for use -in renovating the 
continuing care unit at the hospi
tal. Mrs. John R, Mrosek, presi
dent of the auxiliary, reported that 
since the unit had been moderniz
ed about 400 patients’have used its 
facilities. *

Inward Increased 
For Mail-Cash Clue

(Contin"cd from Page One).

bank from rnbmber banks in the 
Bo.ston area.

"Wc are confidgnl this heavily 
increased reward \V(11 -be of qon- 
.siderable v,alue in W racting in
formation and leads wH"h will re-, 
•suit in the solution of the crime," 
Day said.

The F’ederal Reserve Bank, he 
added, agreed that local and slate: 
law enforcement officials would 
be eligible for the reward but fed
eral officers would not.

The reward offer by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank will expire In 
six months. Day said.

He said information resulting 
from the offer should be directed 
to local postal inspectors.

.SOUTH AB’BICA B'OU BIA.S
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP)—-South Africa told lh« 
I'nltcd Nations today that It will , 
go ahead with Its racial segre
gation policies regardless of 
villflcattpii, threats, critk-lsm 

. and Intimidation. In a policy 
speech highly critical of' recent 
trends In the world organization, 
B'oreign .Minister Eric loiuw told 
the 108-nation (ieneral Assem
bly "tlie Uniteil Nations. seems 
to have reached the point of no 
return.”

More Mail Boxes 
Blown <j>n Weekend

Four more on-lhe street mail 
boxes .have beeh blown In Man
chester. police reported today.

Boxes at 832 Vernon St., found 
blown up on Saturday morning— 
from a firecracker, 244 Lydall St., 
and at 118 and 109 Buckland St„ 
were blown up this weekend.

An intensive' .'investigation la 
being carried on by police. There 
have been rllne previous incidenta 
of the same nature reported here 
during the past two weeks, it was 
reported.
. Manchester police today are in
vestigating a reported break into 
the Manchester Lumber Co. at 255 
(>nter St.
' Police said that someone broke 

a window In the firm’s yard office, 
on thê  nortir side of thfe building, 
but nothing was reportel̂ ! missing. 
It appeared to be an act of van
dalism, police said.

dents, - and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Daniel, secretary-treasurers.

THEY MAY DECIDE 
TO GO BACK

SYDNEY. Au-stralia (AP) — Of 
every five European migrants who 
could become- naturalized Austral
ians, two have applied for citizen-' 
ship.

Immi^alion Department figures 
show that at the be^nning of the 
year, there were . 240,040 eligible 
migrants who had not .sought nat
uralization. They represent about 
40 per cent of the migrants who 
became eligible for Australian cit
izenship aftlsr five years residence.

They are mainly Italian and 
German, and to a lesaer extent 
Greek and polish.

The government has made no 
plea to them on the grounds that 
citizenship is a prize. i"

filed with more than 4,800 needed 
to qualify.

Town clerks have until tomonow 
afternoon to file verified petition 
signatures with the secretaiy of 
state, but it is generally believed 
that virtually all the petitions have 
been filed at this point.

FARMS KEEP OLDER 
WORKERS

W.ASHINGTON, , D.C. (AP) — 
Farming 'is one- occupation that 
continues to utilize older people, 
according to preliminary censlis 
i-eports, femployment, and social 
security data. More than 23 per
cent of self-employed farme,rs are 
aged 50 to 69 years, and 21 per 
cent, 60 to 69. Some nine per cent 

/Are over 70 years of age. Only 
seven per cent are 20 to 29; 16 
per cent, 30 to 39; and 22 per 
cent. 40 to 49.

Announcing that
Austin A. Chambers, Real Estate Broker, 

is now offiliated with 
The Ellsworth Mitten Realty Agency

WE WILL GIVE
Personalized service when buying or selling Real 
Estate.
We take care of all details from start to closing.
We will gladly show all properties listed at do obligation. 
We will help make all arrangements for first and second 
mortgages.
Member of M.L.S. t
For honest and fair dealings and the “Rest in Real 
Estate.” ....

CALL

AUSTIN A. C h a m b e r s
'M ly-7005

ELLSWORTH MITTEN

ARE YOU IN  
or out of

HOT WATER?
•-------- ---------

Just a day for fuel 
can gel you out of trouble!

If  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you pan Have all the hot 
Water you nerd at one time for 
only a day. Think of.it— 
only a day!

■\'es, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs a t one time.

Mom can.do the family wa$hj 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone ua today. 
Fin'd out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat- 
er. *Avtrage family of fouTu

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Covtof St. 

6REEN STAMPS

Mobilheat i
*$• dwn-acf(M

' pddiHn

\

.' 1
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Smith-Doughty
Mias Mary Ann Doughty and 

Robert Matthew Smith, both of 
Manchester, were married Satur
day morning at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Doughty, 161 
Cooper Hill St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge 
J. Smith, 411 Burnham St.

The Rev. John D. Regan per
formed the double ring ceremony 
hud celebrated the ̂  nuptial high 
Maes.. White' gladioli'and chrysan
themums decorated the altgi-.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
w’hite brocade with scoop neckline, 
long sleeves coming to a point at 
the wrist, and a chapel train. Her 
flngertlp-Iength veil of French 
illusion was caught in place by a 
white satin pillboft. She carried a 
cascade of white Fuji chrysanthe
mums and camclia leaves.

Miss Lucielle Krieski of Wap
ping was maid of honor, and Mis.s 
Cheryl Smith, 411 Burnham St., 
and Mias Sharon Delaney. 24 Pine 
Hill St., were bridesmaids.

TTie attendants’ gowns wgre 
fashioned of antique brocade, the 
maid of honor’s gold and the 
bridesmaid’s moss green, with 
scoop necklines, long sleeves and 
bell skirts. Each carried a kissing 
ball of gold and bronze pompons.

Luanne Smith was flower girl 
and wore a gold taffeta dress with 
scoop neckline, cap sleeves and 
bouffant skirt. She carried a minia
ture kissing ball of gold and bronze 
pompons.

Laurence Neilson, 292 Linn- 
moore St., Harftord, served as 
best man, and iisheis were Se
ward T. Nelson. 25 Carmello Dr.. 
Bristol, and Norman R. Doughty, 
I6l Cooper St., brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Doughty wa.s attii’ed in a 
rose-beige crepe dress with lace 
trim and satin cummerbund. She 
wore a corsage of white cy)nbi- 
d.ium orchids. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a forest green satin 
dress with elf green bodice 
trimmed in lace and wore a cor
sage of pale green cymbldium 
orchids.

'hardier of Manchester and Donald Following a reception for 100 at 
’ Morion of Haddanv^eck. , the Manchester Country Club, the

Mrs. Frey wore an amber brown, couple left on a motor trip to
chiffon and satin print with pink Cape Cod. Mrs. Smith wore a
acces-sorics. The bridegroom’s black wool knit suit with royal 

Byrnes - Frev mother wore a Persian blue sheath' blue accessories and a corsage of
•The marriage of Miss'joan Carol  ̂ bodice and beige acces-j white cymbidium orchid.s.

Frey of Manchester to William i orchid cor- 1  After Oct. 1, they will live in
James Byenqs Jr..of Wethersfield t  nr.  , . 1 Clarksville, Tonn.

^  A reception for 140 was held at I goth Mr, and Mrs. Smith are
Gai-dcn Grove. The hall was graduates of Manchester High
decorated with white wedding bells school, cla.ss of 1961. Mr. Smith

with the USMC andthrougli ("anada Mrs. Byrnes wore ’ be stationed at— GIarks-
a three-piece.navy suit with pow- ,.(1,̂  „rs. Smith is a 1962 grad-
S i v p  a "“uP'e Slate Of the Creative School ofwill hj-e at 71 Waddell Rd. Hairrir-«)n,r in HavtfnvU

Mrsi Byrnes is a 1959 graduate 
JU.I..CU tuc i-«u. Manchester High School and a
lat was organist and soloist. Bou- jggg graduate of Hartford Hos- 
quets of white gladioli decorated , school of Nursing. She will be

The bride triven in marrine-e hv ' " "orsing staff of Manchester GREENWICH (AP) — Funeral 
her father. w L  a gown of Chlntii- W l̂}, \^e!l^e'r^a/rarg:; ”̂o?

Bridgeport University- and attends healing and enamel plants for the 
evening classes at Hartford Inati-1 American Standard Plumbing and 
lute of Accounting. He is assistant Heating Co. Well, 61, died Satur- 
office liianager at Philco Finance day in Greenwich Hospital. His 
Co.. East Hartford. home was at 134 Byram Shore Rd.

MRS. ROBERT JIATTHEW SMITH

Asked

Local Stocks
' Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn MIddlebrook, Inc- 

Bank Storks
Bid

Conn. Bank and,Trust
Co..............................  63

Hartfo.rd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 52 

Firs Insurance Companies
Htfd. F ir e ...................  56 60
National Fire ...........117 127
Phoenix Fire ...........  93 98

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  67
Aetna Life ............... !108
Conn. General 123 131
Htfd. Steam Boiler 100 110
Traveldr.s ................... 137 145

Puhlir ITHIitirs
Conn. Light Power .. 29!i 31'
Htfd. Electric Ught 72'j 76' 
Hartford Gas CIo, , .  59'a 63'
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  47 50
.Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Hez. ,55 .59
Associated Sbring . . 14 16
Bristol Brass . . . . . . 8 9 'i
Diinhanr Bush 5 6
Em-Hart ........ M . . .  . .50 54
Fafnir ............ . . . . . 39 43
N. B. Machine ........ 17 19
North and Judd 14'i 16'.J
Stanley Works . . . .  . 17>4 ,19'i
Veedcr-Root . . 45 49

Eight Mancheater physicians will 
teach classes in t)ie new medical 
terminology course Vhich begins' 
this week as piirt of the Manches-! 
ter Adult Evening School.

The claases will be given on 
Thursdays at 7 p.m. in Room 101: 
of Manchester High School. It is 
intended to help secretaries and' 
typists understand and transcribe 1 
doctors’ dictation.

The doctors who will teach are 
Dr. Donald W. Morrison. "The 
Physical Examination" on Thurs
day and "Causes of Female Steril
ity” on Nov. 15; Dr, Winfield T. 
Moyer, "Skin Disorders in Chil
dren” on Oct. 4; Dr. Keith Wool- 
pert, "Tumors of Bone” on Oct. 11.

Also, Dr. John C. Wright, "Types 
of Heart Disease” on Oct. 18; Dr. 
Douglas H; Smith, "Ph.vsiology of 
Respiration” on Oct. 25'; Dr. Har
vey Pastel, ’’Operations, on the 
Ijigestive Tract” on Nov. 1; Dr. 
Leo Charendoff, "Causes .of Uri
nary Tract Obstructions” on Nov 
8; and Dr.'Philip E. Sumner, " In 
dications for Caesarean Section” 
on Nov. 29,

The medical records staff of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital will 
also teach some classes.

Glazier's
Corset, and Uulform Shop 
681 Main St.—filanchesier

P L U S
Tht Ke)f Ti Your Futun

)-■

MU. and MRS. DONALD €OGPER-GRAY
The wedding of Mi.ss Carol.vn Delia Nadeau and Donald Cooper 
Gray, both of Manche.ster, took place Sept. 12 at South Methodist 
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mar>’ E. LeDuc, 99 
Oak St. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry C. 
Gray, 100 Oak Grove St. The Rev, Lawrence Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, pei-formed the double ring ceremony.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets,

A TIMELY TIP
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — Re

versing the'u.sual order. Barber 
Gene Kirchner has a tip for his 
balding customers.

”I have perfected a new tonic,” 
he tells them, "that contaijis alum 
and lemon. It doesn’t grow hair 
-it shrinks your head so what 

"air you have fils better.”

Publisher Names Aide
HARTFORD (AP)—The )iian- 

(iging editor of the St. Paul 
(Minn.) Dispatch, Bob E4.dy, has 
been named assistant to the pub
lisher of the Hartford Courant. 
Publisher John R. Reltemeyer an
nounced the appointment Satur
day. Eddy ha.s been a director of 
the Associated Press Managing' 
Editors Association and treasuror 
of the Upper Midwest News lixec- 
utives Conference. ■ ^

Let a 
PLUS 

SCHOOL 
COURSE 

open 
Doors 

for you.
Send (or 
booklet

IBM Keypunch, 
Machine 

operation  ̂
and wiring,

-  407 & 6 0 4 -  
1401 Computer 

Programming.
Free Placement

P L U S  +
SCMOOL OF B U SIN E SS  |
'*‘<nald I. Bissitt Charles H. StMi

Priiidiat Maaiiir

721 Main Street, Hartford, S25-I1SI
Boaton, Portland, Providence, New Nevea

was .solemnized Saturday Sept. 8 at 
the Church of Assumption.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Frey, 42 Linnmore 
Dr. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Byrnes Sr. 
of Wethersfield.
■ The Rev. Francis T. Butler per
formed the ceremony. Paul Chete

Hairdressing in Hartford.

Frank Weil

Bridal Parly Held 
For Miss Wilson

Mi.ss Nancy Wilson v.-as honored 
by 25 friends amd .relatives at a 
niiscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. John 
Lindsay, 51 Bretton Rd.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Lindsay, 
mother of the bridegroom, were 
Ml'S. John Greene. 45 Barry Rd., 
aunt of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
David McConnell. 10 Trotter St., 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom.

Gifts for the guest of honor

were arranged under .a white urn-- 
brella and refre.shmcnts , were 
sowed from a buffet decorated in 
pastel colors.

Mis.s Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, George Wilson, Twin 
Hills Dr., Coventry, and will be 
married to Gary T. McConnell of 
Manchester Oct. 27 in the South 
Methodist Church.

WHERE OH WHERE HAS 
MY PAYCHECK GONE?

PE.NNIES FRO.M HEAVEN
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (AP) — 

To publicize South Charleston’s 
annual Sidewalk Bargain Days 
city .mcrehants sent .’MX) balloons 
bearing $2,5(X) In gift certificates 
sk>-ward.

By EDRIE VAN DORE

ly lace and silk organza, designed 
with Sabrina neckline, laee bodice, 
long organza sleeves, and organza 
skirt trimmed with scalloped Idee 
bands and cabbage ro.ses. Hci- el- 
bow-lengtli veil of English illusion 
was attached to a seed pearl 
cloche, and she carriqd a ca.scade 
of miniature white gla'dioli, carna
tions and baby’s breath.

Miss Lucille Cipolla of Ea.sl Hai l- 
ford, a cou.sin of the bride, Was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid.s were 
Miss Linda Venezia of Manclicstor, 
Mi.ss Ann.Gold.stein of Wcthei-sficld 
and Mrs. Donald Morton of Had- 
dam Neck. Mi.s.s Linda Frey was 
junior bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a wil
low green satin sheath with match
ing overskirt, and head bow with 
cii:(;ular veil. She earrjed a ca.scade 
of pink carnations. The bride.s- 
maids wore dressed in gold .sheaths 
styled to match the maid of hon
or’s. They carried cascadc.s of 
green tinted carnations. The dres.s. 
arcc.s.sories and flowers of the jun
ior bridesmaid matched those of 
the honor attendant.

Robert Mcze.s of Fairfield served 
as best man. Ushers were Albert 
Sunman of Fairfield, Robert Bom-

Person to Person
A friend was 
t e I 1 i n g us 
a b o u t  the 
P e n t a g o n .
(headquarters 

for our De
partment of 
Defense) not | 
o n l y  t li e 
world's lai'g- ; 
est o*f f i.c e ' 
budding, but \ 
also the most | 
unusual, and | 
practical fo r ' 
i t s  purpose. \ 

StU Johnston'\ It has, 5 sides, I 
5 floors, and 5 concentric rings ' 
(one ring within another) each 
connected witli the other by 10 
spoke-like corridors. It has 17'Jj 
miles of ramps and corridors, yet 

'tlie walking distance between any 
2 rooms is only 1800 feet, about 
one-third mile, so it’s about a six 
ihinute walk from one office to 
the most distant one in the build
ing.

For size comparison, it has 
three times more floor space than 
the skyscrapinr 102 story, taljest 
building in the’̂ world, the Empire 
State Building. You could put the 
U. S. Capitol in. any one of its 

‘five wedge-shaped sections, yet 
Instead of complicating its build
ing, the unusual design enabled 
Its construction at a lower cost 
per square foot than for any com
parable building In Washington.

There art 32;000 military per- 
sormcl and civilian employes 

, working within its Walls every 
day, which is the average work
ing population of a city of 100,000 
people.

TTie, working population of our 
building, we . might say with 
tongue in cheek, is a bit smaller, 
but for your satisfaction In the 
purchase of a car and its. main
tenance we humbly submit wc are 
Important to you. Dillon Sales and 
Service, j'our quality Ford dealer, 
319 Main St„ Manchester. Phone 
MI 3-2146. <1: ■ ' ■

Of Your Eventual

FINANCIAL
SUCCESS
Depends on your skill

Women's Editor 
and Home Consultant

* To Deal Successfully 
.with Others!

* To Speak Effectively!

DEVELOP
THESE
SKILLS

' ^

. * ' color make-up 
COLORS WHILE WE SET YOUR HAIR!

Read Herald Advs.

No timing, no after rinU: we . J 
apply "Fanci-fuH" and set your R O U X  

hair. Simple as that, fast at 

that, it covers gray or tones 

bleached hair — so beautifully, 

you'll hardly believe it’s tempo

rary color that shampoos out 

wheneveryou wish! Let us show 

you: Natilral Series for gray 

hair. Toning Series for light

ened  hair. Party  S e r ie s  for 

madcap fun!

ROUX FANCI-FULLl RINSE 75e

RINSE

Through the DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE FOR MEN AND W OMEN

•  KFFECTIVE SPEAKING 
- •  SOLID SELF CONFIDENCE 

e  DEVELOP SKILLS TO MOTIVATE OTHERS

Be Our Guest— No Cost — No Obligation 
FREE DEMONSTRATION MEETING 

IN MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY, 5EPT„26th
8:00 P*M

WHITON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
85 NORTH SrAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

HARTFORD 8 P.M.MONDAY, SEPT. 24 
TUESD.AY, SEPT. 25 

PItney-BuwPN Bldg.. .526 Farmington .Ave., Hartford 
Next To Mark’ Twain Diner 

Free Parking In Rear

The Dale Carnegie Course Con Help You To:

!

•  AtQlHRE more poise and 
self-confidence

• QEVEI.OP decision - mak
ing abilities

•  MAKE your 
sparkle

conversation

TRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON
S9S BLAST CEN TER STREET—MI f i-S U i

a CHANGE |>eople u4thout 
giving offense or arousing 
resentment ’ ,

•  WIN others to your way of 
thinking

•  LE.ARN to participate in 
cqnferencm

a GAIN a new zest, enthusi
asm. ATTRACT friendly 
feelings^from others

a yourself, your id«as.

TALK WITH YOUR BOSS
Presented By: ?(lANAGE.MENT DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTIe  

R. MICHAEL FRAN|C0EUR, Area'Manager 
 ̂ For Further InfortnyUon Ca(l ADapis . 2-6000

The MODERN MONEY 
MANAGER will tell you!

It show.s you how to 
keep track of all your 
household e.xpenses, your 
ta.xes and medical bill.s, 
charitable contributions, 
mortgage and car pay- 
meiit.s—every penny thaL 
you spend and every dol-''̂  
lar that you earn or re
ceive in income. It’s illus
trated, it’s full of chaiits 
and tables and money
saving tips and it’s free!
The nearest Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company 
ha.s a copy of the MOD
ERN MONEY MANA
GER just for you. Get 
your copy, take it home, 
sit down and start to fill 
in the tables. Once you 
see in writing wliat your 
assets and income are,
\’()ur bills-to-pay, yopr 
living e.xpenses, yoû -4<’ill 
K N O W  where your 
money goes. When you add up all the figures and analyzfi 
them, you m,ay be surpriseii to discover that you are 
spending \pi6 much on food, rent, or clothing. Perhaps 
you can  ̂phre sonrie of these and gain a jiercentage for 
savinjff'

MODERN MONEY MANAGER does not tell you 
low MUCH you should spend on any item. You must de
cide that. It doe.s give you charts for listing your ex- 
lienses. You can analyze on the charts your earnings and 
responsibilities, how much ofVour income goes into cur
rent living and how much to pay off debts and loans, 
where you miglit be able to pinch a penny and put away 
a dollar toward the future.

EUMINATE NEEDLES5 EXPENSES
You may find yourself more jirpsperous than yoii realize. 
You might discover that you could easily be saving some 
of your salary toward the children’s .college daj;s, or your 
own retirement, a vacation abroad, a new home, or a sec
ond car.

In this 20 page booklet full of information you will 
see tables on the difference between OPERATING and 
FIXED (or daily and monthly) e.xpenses. You could be 
shocked to find out that you are spending more than you 

' think oh household supplies o r on automobile operatioiis 
—and that some of your, expenses should be cut back. 
Or you may be pleasantly surprised to di.sc(n’er that you 
can spend more on recreation, vacations, beauty sliojis; 
and cipthes. The percentages must be your own. The MOD
ERN MONEY MANAGER does not advise you how • 
MUCH to spend in any department—it only provides the 
method for keeping count.

It also lias pages for keeping records of your tax de- 
ductipns, location of valuable papers and property, in
vestments, insurance policies and payments and loans.

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR MONEY
Here in one place is all or much of the information your 
family will neetl to make the most of your money! Your 
MODERN MONEY MANAGER bwiklet will tel! .you when 
•in.surance -premiums are due and where the policies are 
placed, what is in safe deposit box at The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust.

\  YOURS FREE
THE MODERN MONEY MANAGER is 
yours for the asking, free, at your Con
necticut Bank and Trust office in Man
chester, ip the Parkade, at 893 Main St., 
or 15 N. Main St. Ask for it today or to
morrow and have the .satisfaction of kiiow- 
ing where your money goes and how you 
can make it go farther—and not so fast!

'1 ■■ ■ *

' V'’

18658767
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BUG(,S
F HEV, DOC: VA 

PM PPEP th is ;.

BUNNY
F ITS CtUCI« UKC 

YOU THAT A^AkE MV 
JOB TOUGH! THIS' 

PAPER BELONH3S IN 
THAT TRASH 
CAN AN'..,

Trash

PAR.KCU1

AI.M OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
VOURE NOT 
CONCERNEP 
WITH OOP'S 
SnUATON?

LOOK. OSCAR, I'VE GOT 
A BOOK TO WRITE AND 
FOOUNG wrm A LUNK- 
HEAPEP CAVEMAN IS 
NOT SETTING IT DONE I

T

AREN'T >OU FORGETT1NS IT 
WAS THAT LUNKHEAD 
WHO HELPED 'YtXJ GET 
MOST OF VOUR

...NOW GO 
AWAY AND 
BE OUIET

pi{isc;iLi,.vs POP- BY \L VERM R
ARITHMETIC 1 / ' K E E P  
IS A W FU L )  TRYING; 

HARD! /  \ DEAR!

g 1,3 b, MI*. In,. T.M. Bm. on.

N O B O D Y  C A R E S  
IP  I  S P R A IN  
^M Y H E A D !  -

“7 ^

1

Hi>NNIE
> \ NO.'

PLEft$E,DAaKGO TO 
JUSTOMEMORE )l BED.'^ 

TV SHOW? A n  CEL 
PLEASE?

9-24

PLEASE

RV JOf: CAIVIPBIil.U

>U« r  8 Pm. as#* ■

llfl
s ,

O0^p6etA-

JUDI) S.AXON i n  K K N  l l .M . I )  and . lU I O n  l i l t O N O K IB I .O

LET'ERRIP, LET'ER 
RAIN/ EVERYTHINS'S 
FULL OF su n sh in e ! 
AMY'S OKAY AND ALEC'S

ecAu

BUX/ SAVVYKR
SOMETHING BAFFLES ^  
ME, CHRIS. WHY WOULD ' 
THE REDS ENTRUST 
THE TAKING OF SPY 
PICTURES TO A 

MERE CHILD?

M
BY ROY CRANK

DO YOU SUPPOSE ELFIN A COULD 
BE CONSIDERABLY OLDER THAN 
SHE APPEARS?

ITS LATE, 
DEAR. GO 

SLEEP.

Rl'( KKY FINN in I ANK I.KONARD

i '  :

r I WANT TO
MEET williams, 
GABBY— HE WA's 

TERRIFIC'

' RJ
HES IN THE 

SHOWER' WE'LL 
all be TALKIN' 
TO HIM IN A FEW 

MINUTES'

MR. ABKRN.ATHY 
u '  S  rn_riJ

I WAS WATCHING 
EHRET— DIDYOU 
HAVE TO HURRY 
THAT la s t  pass,

NOAAORETHAN USUAL, 
SIR.' THE FELLOWS 
GAVE ME SWELL 

protection-ALL DAY./

WHfeRE ARE 
VOU OFF 
TO, MR. 

APERNATH y?,

I'MGCNNIS'TD AN 
ALL STAR

WOTBALL g a m e .

BY RALST0.N‘J0NKS and FRANK RIUGKVVAY
but THEliE'S NO ALL STAR
football GAME TODAY!

9-24
J0MtS4
maifif

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
' OB. POWELL, MAY I  SEAT MR.\ 
SMYTHC AND HIS DAUGHTER £  

I HERB? I  SHOULD POlHTCJUri

I 'm taking some 
A C T R E S S E S  FROM hA lLYWo o d ]

BY WILSON KCRUGOS

■'/ .

' she has A "/  1 SBB. WEU, IF 
YOU DON'T MIND, Wt'O PREFER , 

JO  Be ALONE. RSALLY WE WOULD/

WHY wouldn't VOU I THAT'S MY SECRET.
LET THEM JOIN US ? J ALONG WITH SEVERAL 

OTHERS VOU NEED! 
MC5T TROUBLE MOUR 
PRETTY HEAD ABOU^

"/

UUR BOARDlNG-ilOUSE with MAJOR H ' '  PLR

NOW THEM, MW. lOHN tX 
KELLENFOeO, iiNCE YOU 
HAVE A  LOAD A N ' A  
Tr a i l e r  o f c a g h . \̂oŵ  
A80L)T DiPPiNa THE 
DIOITS INTO rr TD BRlNfe 
OUT * 2 7  YOU'YE OWED, 
/V\E SiNCfe TH' BATTLE: 
OF /MANILA ? O R  WAS 
n  th '  LEWIS An d  • 
CLARK EKPEDITlOiO *

■»2'7 ? A MERE, 
SLOT MACHINE 

jackpot/HM-M 
-I'LL HAVE to  
ENGAGE A 

SECRETARY TO 
RELIEVE MEOf̂  
THOSE 

/TRIFLING 
DETAILS.'

BEFORE You ASK 
US TO P R ESEN T  
EMS RAVED  
6TATEMENT6,1'M  
SOUAWKiN© FOR 

/MY «  22  RIGHT 
NOW, IM SA D  
cSRAM M AR.'

rn\ S  /3

i 'i

0 ^

 ̂IBM *■» TM
1?He LINE FOR/AS 
•AT T H E K|6HT =

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER
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e Itil hy MA. T.M- nn W*. 9 -2 V

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Musical Moods

A
Ant%m ts Piwutew PuniB

ACROSS 
1 Bugle can 
B Musical 

measure 
S Singing voice

12 Ijndeo
13 Beverage
14 Region
15 Solituy
le Drink slowly 
17 Bell sound 

.18 Sharpest

. 7 Corded fabric
8 Band leaders* 

sticks
9 Operatic wdo 

lO'Dispitcbed 
II  Droops
19 Long time
20 Bundle 
22 Stubborn
 ̂ animat 
28 Made music 
24 Toward the

20 Where chanteys shiiitered side 
are sung 25 House

21 Also
22 “Give a — a 

horse he can 
ride"

23'Drawing room 
20 Throb •
30 Wing^taaped
31 Wan
32 Rested .
33 Fresh
34 Center
35 Citrus fmK 
30 More

considerate
38 Piles
39 Rodent
40 Mine
41 Popular song 
44 Hunting dogs
48 Hymn ending
49 Musical 

direction
ISO Wicked 
SI Organ part 
62 Lamprey 
S3 Thong
64 Finales
65 Type measures 
68 Plant

DOWN 
1 Speak
2'TropicaI plant 
a'TraUoftbe 

Lonesome — ' 
4 Loud one 
6— profundo 
6 Mine ontraaoe

SHORT RIBS

surroundings 
28 One of Henry 

Vlll’s wives
27 Continent
28 Drive down
29 French

31 Longfellow for .42 Portent 
instance 43 Lack

34 Aluminum 44 Stalk
sUicate 45 Bii ihanalll

35 Missives cry
37 Tendencies 48 Mature
38 Musical suceesa 47 Vehicle need la
40 Rings winter
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12 IS 14
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BY FRANK O’N E A l

, TfMt tOSET 
IIP,I>eAR-IT5 FOUR A,M,:

m e s s
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*‘Juft 'threa weeks of tohoo) and already that Miss 
Jackson asks my opinion on things, Mom! ‘Roger,’ she 
says, !yifhat on earth am I going to do with you?'”

L ITTLE  SPORTS

y — ^

IPRI/INO RANde.
BY ROUSON

B. < BY JOHNNY H ART

•  nm k.. taa » ^Tm«s wwt 6as I

MOR'I Y MEEKLB

LIK E, man! NB/ERHITA 
s u Y  IN THE He a d  

W ith a  r o c k , l i k e  
■ THAT.

> ,w
_ J

4 21'

ROCKS Hu r t .

■ '/ r b
V

1 D o N .r  

l<NCW FRCM . 
Bo c k s .. B u r  

HEADS... V

/^<T

I  THIWK, IM MV c l u b  ROUTINE, I'LL' HAFTA 
INCUIPE ,A JO KE ABOUT WOMEN DR|VK$—

\ i

y

4 . ^

.t h a t
$HOULPMT

BE
DlFPICULTr

I KNOW—  BUT 
I  WANTAFC&^H 

APPROACH r--

e ma >, w T.M. » ,  us >.i on

i v e
e o T

m Ski

BY DICK C A V A L L I

I'LL -JAY,‘ IF AN ESKIMO LADY 
DRIVES IN TRAFFIC, POES $H6 
EVER PENT
THE O O & ^ V fJ  WHY PIP IT 

HAFTA Be A 
trO O PGAG?

C APTA IN  E.ASY BY LESLIE TU RNER
DUNNO HOW HE'LL WELCOME 
DA CHANCE, DA OLE CU95 
GIT4 COaSR T O R P r ^  ..
US EVER' YEAR' )  VEH..SPECIALLY 

KOr ;T^!jLy^SINCE WE STOLE
THAT EENTID HOUSE- 

I OF HIS'Ni EVEN 
, IF HE DID GIT 

IT BACK'.

9-2 +

Fa twa», at A. t,.,. .t.m b»1.'u.s. r,,. on.

LOOK BABE.
, JUSrSAYWE SORRY, MB'S MAS NEWS ABOUT 

VERVi BUSŶ  ms GREATG6AY- 
OAPDY. JONAS 

AtcKEE

I ■ f • / a K

DAVY JONES

WHAT'LL WE DO 
ABOUT THAT GUY 
WITH THE RIFLE 
SPYING ON US, 

PAVY ?

LET'S 
HIT THE 
WATER, 
MARCO.

stay  below , here , 
MARCO... I'LL  SWIMV

d o w n s t r e a m /

BY LEFF and MeVVILLIAMS
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Andover ,

Girls Scouts 
Fund Drive 

Seeks $250
The^ annual fund raising cam

paign for the . Eastern Connecticut 
Girl. Scout Council is now under 
way, with a  total goat for the 
council area of $24,055. Chairman 
of the Andover drive is'M iss Doro
thea Raymond, assisted by Mrs. 
Paul Bramhall. This year’s quota 
for the town Is $250.

Captains for this year’s drive 
are; M rs. ^ w a r d  Yeomans, Mrs. 
George Taylor, Mrs. 'Vemon Lx>see, 
Mrs. B lnar Solmollson and Mrs. 
Raymond’ Stoner.

Canvassers include: Mrs. George 
Arnold, Mrs. Edward Montandon, 
Mrs.' Henry Reynolds, Mrs. Blvlo 
Coda, Mrs. Ralph Ransom, Mrs. 
Charles Thompson, Mrs. Robert 
W right, Mrs. H arry  Taylor, Mrs. 
Norm an Bonneau, Mrs. Edward Or- 
cutt, M rs. Edmund Hausctiild, Mrs. 
Andrew  'Verprauskus, Mrs. E lvar 
Hoisington, Mrs. Harold Corthell, 
Mre. Lewis Brown, Mrs. Donald 
Girard, Mrs. Elton Ursin, Mrs. 
Ralph Mills, Mrs. Theodore C. 
W right, M rs. A lbert Patch, Mrs. 
Russell Fore, Mrs. Julian Krzew- 
ski, Mrs. Robert Azinger, Mrs. A l
bany Dostou, and Mrs. Howar|i 
Jennings.

O O P  Canvass Slated
The Republican Town Committee 

will meet tonight at 8,at the Town 
Hall. Mrs. Eleanor iJickinson, Re
publican finance chairman, has an
nounced that the 1962 neighbor-to- 
neighbor campaign for funds will 
start today.‘The drive will last for 
three weeks, and all returps are 
to be In by Oct. 15. The 20 town 
rommlttee members, and Michael 
Dworkin, fund drive vice chairman, 
will do the canvassing. A ll will 
carry proper Identification cards.

Bloodmoblle Workers
Mrs. Paul Bramhall, vice chair

man of the blood program for the 
Columbia Chapter of the Red 
Cross, has announced workers for 
the BloodmobilO visit Wednesday 
at Andover Congregational Church 
from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. The canteen 
workers will be Mrs. Andrew Gas
per, Mrs. Winston Abbott, Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, and Mrs, George 
F. Taylor H.

Donor aids will be Mrs. J. Tans- 
le Hdhmann of Andover, Mrs. A.' 
Harry Olsen and Mrs. W alter 
Pomeroy of Coventry, and Mrs. 
John Pringle and Mrs. Fred Macht 
jpf Columbia. The regi.stered nurs- 
e.s, both fbom Hebron, will be Mrs. 
A. Robert Cole and Mrs. Joseph 
Drew.

Staff aids will be: Mrs. Harry  
Chalmers and Mrs. Clarence Jef
fries of Columbia, and Mrs. Ronald 
Bockus, Mrs. Vance Nimrod. Mrs. 
John Ulrich and Miss Dorothea 
Raymond of Andover.

Motor corps w'orkers are Harry  
Chalmers and Mrs. Richard K. 
Davis of Columbia. Recruitment 
chairman of Andover is Mrs. Hen
ry W ro b ^ sk i. In charge of prop
erties a iT  the Rev. W illard Tho- 
men, John B. Hutchinson and M ax- 

' well Hutchinson Sr.
Briefs

Ho.stesses for the Garden Club 
meeting Wednesday, at which 
Mrs. Ham id Strong of East Ham p
ton will be gueit speaker, are Mrs. 
Francis Mullen,' Mis. J. Russell 
Thompson and Mra. John H. Yeo
mans.

The next session • for enrolling 
new voter.s will be Saturday from 
9 a.m. until, noon at the Town 
Hall. The regLstrars of voters will 
be in session at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Hamilton on Hebron Rd.. 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. to make chaAges and cor
rections of the voting list. Anyone 
wishing to register with a party, 
or change his party affiliation 
rhay do so at this session. It is not 
a session for making voters. In 
addition to this Saturday, another 
session for making new voters 
i.s scheduled Oct. 13 from 3 to 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

, The Andover Republican W om 
en's Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the elementary school. 
Mrs. Eleanor Dickinson will be in 
dhai'ge of the program which will 
deal with current political infor
mation' and campaigns. All in
terested women are invited to at
tend. Refre/ihmentk will be served, 
and hostMiles w ill'h 6„ Mrs. W in 

ston Abbdtt, Mrs. Clifford Benson 
and Mrs. Ray Bldwall.

The Rham H igh School soccer 
schedule for this season is as fol
lows; Today, Portland, sw ay; SepL 
27, Coventry, at home; Oct. 1, East 
Hampton, away; Oct. 8, Cromwell, 
at home; Oct. 11, Rooky Hill, at 
home; Oct.. 15, Bacon, aw ay ;“ Oct. 
18, Portland, at home; O ^ . 22, 
Coventry, away; Oct. 25, East 
Hampton at home; Nov.. 1, Rocky 
Hill, at home.

Manchester Evening Herald A n  
dover correspondent, M argery  
Montandon, telephone P l l ^ m  
2-6012.

Bolton

Guido, Rebels 
Rule Argentina

(Continued from Page .One)

he told the nation he alone would 
exercise the powet-s of chief ex 
ecutlve, he laid d p ^  a  policy aj" 
vocated by the rebels.
, "There will be elections o f new 

authorities within the briefest pos
sible time in freO pelfs,” Guido 
declared. "This l^ ^ ^ e  firm pur
pose of the goyefnment.’’

This echoed a statement by On- 
gahia’s forces at Campo de Mayo, 
the nation’s largest garri.son, 
where the army rebellion began 
la.st week.

Guido had promised elections by 
October 1963, with new officials 
taking office the following May.

In an apparent reference to fol
lowers of ex-dictator Juan D. 
Peron, Guido said all sectors of 
the population will be free to take 
part in politics provided they ad
here . to democratic principles.

While proclaiming themselves 
anti-Peronlsts, a rebel communi
que said the' problem of the Peron- 
ist masses can be solved only by 
winning them over to democratic 
proces.se.s.

When the Peronlsts won victo
ries in provincial and congression
al elections last March, the nfili- 
tary high command overthrew 
President Arturo Frondizi. blam
ing him for permitting Peronlsts 
to resume political activity. They 
installed Guido and he nullified 
the election results.

"The country has received a 
terrible lesson,” ' Guido told the 
nation. “ A chapter of history has 
been written In blood." ’

In the five days of fighting In
volving tanks, artillery and Jet 
fighters, 11 civilian bystanders 
were killed and 43 wounded. Mili
tary lossc.s were put at 8 dead 
and 12 wounded.

Two military leaders are under 
arrest Gen. Juan Carlos Loriogn, 
former commander in chief, and 
Gem Bernardino Labayru, former 
chief of staff.

Ongania. named by Guido as 
j  acting commander-in-chlef, told 
; his troops in Campo de Mayo; " I  
j pray to God that this will be the 
' last time the arm y clashes for 
j reasons of dignity, justice and 
I legality.’’
j Last to surrender were the 
1 forces of Gen. Federico Tornanzo 
Montero in the province of Salta, 
770 miles northwest of Buenos 
Aires.

Setting out for form a new 
cabinet, Guido called back Alvaro 
Alsogaray, the strong man of his 
government who submitted his 
resignation along with all other 
mini.sters last week to give the 

j president a free hand.
In addition to the economics 

ministry, Alsogaray was made 
acting interior minister. This 
gives him control over the na
tion's security forces.

2 Candidates 
Woo Voters/ 
For Primary

Bolton ^pu b licah a  will primary 
tomorrow from 2 to 8 p.m. at.the 
Community Hall to decide wheth- 
Incumbent Mrs. Dorothy Miller or 
former representative Eugene 
Gagliardone will be the party’s 
choice for state represem

Both candidates hav^-4)een ac
tively cam paigning/^or the past 
few  weeks and sent a "fiver” 
to local Renunlicans describing 
their qualificationa for the post.

GagUafdone served three con- 
secuJJve terms in the" house of rep- 

ntatives, during which time he 
ntroduced several bills. A  former 

farmer, Gagliardone is now semi- 
retired. He helped organize the 
Manchester Auction Market used 
by farmers in this area and is a 
past president of the Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers Association. A  
member of the Zoning Commis
sion since it was organized here. 
Gagliardone also belongs to the 
Bolton Grange.

Mrs. Miller, who has been, an 
employe of the Aetna Life A f 
filiated Companies for the past 24 
years. Is a personnel department 
siipervi.sor. Mrs. Miller has served 
as clerk of the Town Committee 
from 1956 until last spring when 
she was elected chairman of the 
committee. She is slate central 
committeewoman from the 35th 
district, serving her second term 
and helped oiganize the Tolland 
County Republican Associates, 
serving as its first president. In 
the legislature, she served on the 
public per.sonneI, and public wel
fare and humane institutions 
committee.

College Bound
Robert Cote, son of Mr. and Mra, 

Wilfred Oote of South Rd., a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is enrolled at Northland 
College, Ashland, Wis. Oote is

a member o f the football team, 
which played Us second game jot 
the season Saturday.. /'

Others entering their Hn^^year 
Of college this mohth frorn^ Bolton 
(nclude Miss Susan M lnef, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ‘P  Weldon 
Miner, entering the College of New  
Ri^helle. New  Roaielle, N. Y.; 
Miss 'Iheresa Csjdera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, M a^ "(7 a ld e ro  of 
Notch Rd., /'attejKmig Annhurst 
College in ThOptIMon, Conn.; Mi.ss 
Carolyn M s p w ,  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R iv a rd  Mather, Hebron 
Rd., Bernard (College ih New  
York City; Miss Linda Ha.ssett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ha.s.sett of Birch M l. R d , William  
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. William  
Clark of Hebron Rd., John Shapa- 
zian, son of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Shapazian of Brookfteld Rd.. all 
attending-the University'<rf Con
necticut. •“

M iss Correnda M orra and Miss 
Betty Wadsworth are attending 
Morse College in Hartford. Miss 
Edith Toomey has entered the 
Lawrenefe Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing in Medford, 
Mass., and Miss Dena McDon
ough is at the Grace-New Haven 
School of Nursing in New  Haven.

Two Bolton students, Mias 
Jeanne Pouech andd Domenic A r- 
mentano are doing graduate work 
at the Unlveroity <rf Connecticut, 
having been awarded federal 
grants.

Briela
Because of the Republican pri

mary Tuesday, the first meeting 
of the Boy Scout Troop 73 sched
uled. for that night has been post
poned to Thursda.v at 7:15 p.m. 
at the Communit.v Hall, Scout
master . Paul Brown announced 
la.st night.

The first rehearsal of the W es- 
le.v Choir of United Methodist 
Church will be held tomorrow at 4 
p.m. at the church. Mra. Abram  
Sangrey will be the director. All 
pupila in Grades 3 through 8 are 
urged to attend the first session 
to help decide a permanent date.

The annual dinner meeting of 
St. Maurice Holy Name Society 
will be held tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Rosemount Restaurant. A  
business meeting will be held at 
about 8 p.m.

Food Sale Set
The Bolton Homemakers will

hold a food sale at BOIton Cen
ter Green Tuesday from 2 to 8 
p.m. for the benefit of the Tolland 
County Agricultural O n te r  build
ing fund-. A ll members Of the 
Homemakers and other townspeo
ple interested In helping the T A C  
fund are asked to leave articles 
for the sale in the kitchen of the 
Community hall before 1:30 p.m. 
or at the sale booth after 2 p.m.

The Homemakers will mOet in 
a work session Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the Communitv Hall to 
make articles for the felt booth at 
the Tolland County Christmas 
Workshop scheduled Oct. 10 at the 
T A C  building in Rockville. Mem
bers o f the Homemakers should 
bring felt, sequins, scissors and 
other needed'articles for the work 
session.

Advertisement—
Bolton Republican Votera —  the 

old adage says: " I f  you want some
thing done, ask a buay person. 
"Dot Miller IS  a busy person and 
all of her Jobs maJie her a better 
legislator for Bolton. Dot wants to 
represent you in the 1963 General 
Assembly. Help make sure she 
does! Vote for her In the primary 
tomorrow, and put the best quali
fied candidate on the Republican 
ticket for election in November. 
Voting at the Community Hall 2 
to 8 p.m. For transportation, or in
formation call Mitchell 9-8990. 
Don’t forget —  Vote for Dorothy 
R. Miller. (This adv. paid for by 
friends of Dot Miller.)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton rnrreepondent, Grace D. 
McDermott, telephone Mitchell 
S-6.566. ^

•Marine
Weather

J

W IN D S O R  LOCKS (A P )  — The 
U! 8. Weather Bueoau marine ad
visory for today:

Tides Were high along the Con
necticut short from 7:80 to 9 
this morning and will be . from  
7:30' to 9:80 p.m. this evening. 
Low  tide at Old Saybrook was at
2 this afternoon and will be at
3 p.m. Tuesday. Sunset today 
is at 6:45 p.m. and sunrise is ai 
6:40 a.m.

Boating weather fot Long Is 
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island:

(jhange small craft warnings to 
gale warnings. Northeast winds 
25 to 35 knots and ranging up to 
35 to 45 knots ea.stem portions 
today and tonight. Rough w a
ters with tides running 2 to 3 feet 
above normal with some flooding 
in low lying arras at high tide 
times. Winds becoming northerly 
20 to 25 knots Tuesday. Viaibility 
3 to 5 miles with cloudy weather 
today and tonight with some rain 
eastern portions. Visibility 5 
mile.s with partly cloudy weather 
Tue./Mlay.

Marine observations:
Block Island— Wind north-north

east at 16 mph, temperature 53, 
visiMlity 10. miles, cloudy.

Westhampton Beach —  Wind  
north-northeast at 13 knots, tem
perature 55, visibility 10 miles, 
cloudy.

N ew  Haven— Wind nort|) at 7

It

..L-lL.

mph, temperature, ,VL viMWlity 
IS miles, cloudy.

Stratford Point— North at 10 
mpn, temperature 54, visibility 8 
miles, cloudy.

’T H E A T R E  W ING  G IVES  
SCHOI.ARSHIPS

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Sixteen 
one-year tuition scholarships are 
being offered young men through
out the country by the American 
Theatre Wing.

The awards are open to stu
dents between 18 and 24 who have 
had apprentice training. Eight 
scholarships are for dramatic ac- 

elght for singers, 
e W ing’s school observes its 

20th anniversary this year.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IG G E n  DRUG
S H O P P IN G  PARK.ADE

( BARBERS
'C n iE S  A T

NOW 2
A T  A L I,

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

(X )R. O A K  and SPR U C E  ST. 
Plenty O f Free Parking

Choicest Meats In Town!
T U E S D A Y  O N LY !

CORNISH

GAME l,;r
h e n s  “

. L IM IT  5 P E R  CUSTO M ER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 H IG H L A N D  ST. P H O N E  M I 8-4278

A LS O  B LO O M FIE LD , CO NN.

BOLTGN REPUBLICANS

/

EUGENE GAGLIARDONE
ChosM  by the Bolton Ropublieon couciis for Town 
Roprotontotlvo, dosorvos your support at Hit Pri* 
mory Tuesday, Sopt. 25,1962.

(Sponsored By Hie Friends)

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

i MOTTS
SU PER  

M A R K ETS
'r\i

B'/j/m  Liu'/'/i

Sale Prices 
Effectives 

Tues. anil Wed.

GROUND
CHUCK

FRESHLY GROUND EVERY HOUR FROM  
M OH'S "TENDER-TRIM" BEEF

I

Mrs. Kennedy Honored
N E W  YORK (A P  I-Jacqueline  

Kennedy's former classmates and 
others at Mi.ss Porter's. School 
have endowed a seal in her honor 
at the new Philharmonic Hall.

A four-inch plaque attached to 
the back of seat No. 102 reads; 
"Jacqueline" Bouvler Kennedy 
from her friends Mi.ss Porter’s 
School, Farmington, Conn."

Two clas.smates. Mrs. William  
Stewart and Mi.ss Nancy Tucker- 
man of New York City, presented 
the First I.ady with a duplicate 
of the plaque.

Form er classmates, faculty 
members and friends contributed 
$1,000 to endow the chair.

So far, 569 chairs in the hail 
have, been endowed.

IS ONE BOOK OF STAMPS 
WORTH 'a i s ?

SHOP-RITE

ARE TWO BOOKS WORTH '23.50? 
ARE THREE BOOKS WORTH '35.20?

COOPERATIVE O IL AT 13.8 G AL.
Gallons Cost Savings

200 S27.60 $3.00
400 .  $55.20 $6.00
600 $82.80 $9.00
7844 $10825 $11.75

1568J $216-50 $23.50
2353.2 $324.74 $35i0

ANY STAMP DEAL AT 15.3 GAL.

Gallons ^.Costy‘
No. of Stomps

200 $30.60 306 /
400 $81.20 612
600 $91.80

!
918

7844 $120.00 12001 book
1568.6 $240.00 2400 2 books
2353.2 $360.00 3600 3 books

COFFEE
SAVE 18c 

POUND CAN

M O T T 'S  Ow n G E R I A N N

W HITE BREAD
FULL POUND

LOAVES

HOT DOG OR 
HAMBURG ROLLS

■ T
PkK .
of 8

THOUSANDSOF 
EXTRA STAMPS

NO LIMIT—NO COUPON.'̂  NKL'DKI) 
Extra i)tHinp Items Plainly Marked in Stores

Whon your tank roods Ve— ^hont us your order for 200 or moro Rollons O f fud oil THE DAY BE
FORE you wont it dolivorod. Poy driver at time o f delivery, or pay some day at our offiee (up to t

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
MOTTS

SU PER  
M A RKETS

J'jf’Il/-I ( 1.'

W e Resers’e The Right 
To IJmIt Ruantitiea

315 BROAD ST.
,'•’ 1

Opposite Postal Sub-Station Ml 3-1553

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

____  TUES. and WED.
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

NEAR THE GREEN
; M ANG HEm R

OPEN NIGHTS M0ND;^Y t(iru SATURDAY tlN 9
aamiM

. -‘I
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Los Angeles 
Ace Steals 
96th, 97 th

NFAV YORK (A P )—It's
like this. Mr. Commissioner. 
We have a problem. It in
volves Maury Wills, a bunch 
of stolen bases, Ty Cobb, the 
record book and an asterisk or 
fso...

Yossir. thafs right, he stole two 
more Simtlay, in hi? team'* 156th 
game. That makes 97. Which, of 
course, is one more stolen ba.se 
than Qobb got with Detroit in 156 
games in 1915. Yessir, of course 
you're aware of it.

But the question is this. Mr. 
Commissioner, how does it go in 
the book? With an asterisk be
cause of the longer schedule this 
year? Or without an a.sterisk? Or 
Just how ?

Oh. ,. YOU never said anything 
about an asterisk? Just .something 
the writers thought up. Yes.slr. 
But how about a ruling on the 
Wills record?

How's that again? “ I'm not 
making an immediate ruling be- 
catise I don't think one is neces
sary. I'm using the same script 
as last year in the Maris situa
tion. It (ioe.sn’ t involve 154 games 
or, l.SS games or 162 games. It 
involves the two different sched
ules '

Y’ e.s.sir. got it. But you may 
make a ruling later? Oh. Well, 
thanks, Mr. ComVni.ssioner.

Wills, the Dodger flash, swiped 
his 961 h and 97th in Los Angeles’ 
12-2 loss to St. Louis Sunday, 
thereby attaining, the highest to
tal of any baserunner in a single 
season in modern history.

So he's got a record, but from 
an interpretation of Commission
er Ford Frick's ruling of a year 
ago, it will go in the books with 
the notation that it was made fh 
162 games, while Cobb's record 
of 96 will stand for 154 games. 
(The Tigers played two ties the 
yejjr jCobb set the mark.) Wills 
had 95 through 154 games.

Frick made his ruling in con
nection with Roger, Maris’ quest 
of Babe Ruth’s home run record. 
Ruth had 60 in 'a 154-game sched
ule. while Maris got 61 in 162 
games for the Yankees
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In Tennis Tourney
■ ■I ..........  9

Newcomer Carl Komer completed quite an entrance on the 
local tennis scene yesterday. He not only defeated Jim LeSure 
Sr. to win the town, singles title, he teamed with Charley 
Christman to beat Phil Hyde and Mike Lautenbach and win

.
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Yankees Need One More Wifi 
For 12th Banner in 14

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
proud Ne.w’ Y'ork Yankees, 
who hate to 'be  accused of 
backing in — which is .just 
what they are doing - have 
clinched at least a tie for the 
American I.«eague pennant 
and can wrap it all up Tuesday 
night by beating the last-place 
Washington Senators.

’The Yankees all but nailed down 
their 27th championship in 42 
years, 12th in 14 and second in 
two years under manager Ralph 
Houk. by defeating the Chicago

i .

Wills’ ba.se .stealing wa.sn't, White Sox, 5-1, in 10 inings Sun-, 
enough for the Dodgers, however, i day. |
who ran into a 15-hit Cardinal at- Minnesota vanquished Balti-1 
tack and saw their National ] more. 9-2, but all the second-place | 
League lead trimmed to three j Twins accomplished was to avoid | 

•games when San Francisco mathematical elimination. Trail-1 
routed Houston, 10-3. The Dodg-' ing by games, the best they 1 
er.s and Giants eacjj have .six j can do is force a po.st-season | 
games left, all at hopte. Any com- playoff provided they win their j 
bination of four Lo.s' Angeles vie- remaining four games while th^f 
torics and Giant defeats will se- Yankees lose all five they IpWe 
cuic the flag for the Dodgers. left. I

Cincinnati beat Philadelphia, That’s like asking on^-^f our 
4-2, in 10 innings; New York astraonauts* to jourr^y' to the 
edged Chicago. 2-1, and Milwau-' moon in a swim ™tt. 
kee crushed Pittsburgh, 10-3, in Los Angeles’ tljird-place Angels

N e w  A m a te u r  
G o l f  C h a m p  
M a th  S tuden t

the othcr.s.

CAUOS-DODOER.S—
Start Musial and Bill White led 

the Cardinal a.s.sault on Dodger 
starter-loser Don Drysdale (25-8) 
ftnd four .succe.ssors, including 
Sandy ,.Koufax. Musial and Whjt^ 
each drove in three runs with a 
double and single.

GIA.\TS-CX)LTS—
San Francisco cjosed up a bit, 

using a .seven-nin' .sixth inning to 
tight

were mathenmticmily eliminated 
from the r^ce. dropping an 11-5 
decision ltd Cleveland lor their 
eighth less in their la.st 10 games. 
Detroit defeated Kansas City, 3-1. 
Rain forced postponement of the 
Red Sox-Senators game in Wash
ington. .

YANKS-WHITE SOX—
The Yankees tWned Early 

Wynn’s bid to become the Ameri- j 
can League's f i 'r ^  300-game win- j 
ner since Le fty  Grove two de- 

break open a tight game at Hous- cades ago.- Wyim, 42, battled the
ton. Matty , Alou’s two-run double. ! Yankees throi^h 10 inings before 
his fourth hit of the tame, and  ̂suffering his/l4th loss in 21 de- 
a thrye-run homer by Willie Me
Covey, his 19th, were the big 
Jwws. Billy O’Dell .scattered sev
en hits in winning his 19th.

REDS PHIL.S—
Vada Pin.son’s 23rd homer,. a 

two-run job with one out in the Wy
..........  oui

victory over Philadelphia. Hank 
Aaron drove in four runs with his 
42nd and 43rd*homers,'while Ed
die Mathews contributed his 28t! 
homer, two triples and a sinj 
in Milwaukee's easy triumph o; 
Pittsburgh.

ci.sions
Right-ha^er Bill Stafford tpdk 

a 1-0 leM  into the ninth, when 
the Whit* Sox lied the sedre on 
succes.slve doubles by Joe Cun
ningham and Floyd Rolyn.son 

The'' Yankees, however, raked 
for four runs, all after two

L
FINE ART OF SLIDING— Hector Lopez of the Yankee.s 
is tagged out at home plate by Chicago catcher Sherm 
Lollar, upiier photo, but, doesn’t seem to lose his enthusi- 
a.sm as he lifts high all limbs while scooting over home 
plate, bottom photo, I^pez tried to score from third base 
in fourth inning but a perfect throw hipped him. (AP 
Photofax.)

loth, provided Cincinnati with its ouu in the 10th. Hector Lopez broke »  j  C
tie with a single and Eine H(y' H i g h l i g h t s  f r o n t  tile  O o t t in g  D c e u e

I ____ iced the victory with a two-1
run homer, his 21st.

TH’INS-ORIOLES— ~
The ’Twins scored eight runs In 

the last two innings to overcome 
a 2-1 Baltimore lead. Harmon Kil- 

ME'I’.S-CEBS— - I lebrew hit a, three-run homer in
Frank Thomas drove in both j Ibe eigjhth to .snap a 2-2 tie. It 

New York runs with his 33rd : was Killebrew's 45lh homer and
homer and a single in the Mets 
last home game against Chicago.

- t

M ajor League  
= ;= ^L eac le rs=

.\MBRIC.AN I>EAGrE 
Ratting— Runnels, Boston, /S28; 

Hinton.Washington, ..111; Robin-, 
son. rhi(<ago. .309; Lumpe, Kansas 
Cit.v, ..306; Robinson, Baltlniore and 
Slehern and Jimenez, Kansas City, 
.808.

gave him 120 runs batted in. Both 
figures- are tops in the league.

• • *

INDIANS-ANORIA—
Walter Bond drove in five runs 

with a home run and two doubles 
to pace the Indians’ 18-hit attack 
against six Angel pitchers. Jim 
Perry recorded his 12th victory.

'rtG E ilSA ’s— ’ .
Detroit ■ .southpaw Hank Aguirre 

pitched a six-hitter against the 
Athletics and. lowered his league 
leading earned run average to 
2.24.

for the first season.
Defending champ Ed Rubis of 

Oxfprd, host club Pro W’ally Ci- 
chon. state Open chaihp Bob 
Cloughep of Ridgewood  ̂ and 
Wampanoag’s Bob Kay are among 
the pre-toiirney favorites.

A large field of abdut 40 is ex
pected for the 54-hole even which 
opens with 18 holes of play 'ITuirs- 
day, the' remaining 36 on Friday.

Pairings for the tournament 
will be made today at Pequot Golf 
Club where the PGA is staging a 
Pro-Am tourney. '

A  J500 purse and an automatic
----------------- ! bid to the 1963 National PGA

BOSTON (A P )—The Red Sox red the search for another right- Tournament in Dallas await the 
don't have to worry about aj handed power-hitter to go with winner, 
first division finish. But feoston’ Frank Malzone. Since his brilliant' 
clubowner Tom Yawke.v can still | mid-season surge, (Jllnton has 
find some positive aspects to a los-l climbed into the American 
ing 1962 season—like Lu Clinton., League’s top 10' (.299), has 18 
Eddie Bre.sso'ud. Pete Runnels and: homers. 78 RBI.
DldV Radatz. Runnels—Looks like a cinch for

Boston is idle today before clos- a second A L  batting championship

Stage PGA Tourney 
At Ellington Course

•Center of the state's golfing interest this week will be 
Elling4on Ridge Country Club where the state PGA Cham
pionship is scheduled Thursday and Friday. It is the first ma
jor event to be held at the club, using its fuHlS-hole layout

Spots in  R S o x  P ic tu re  
D esp ite  E ig h th  P la c e  B e rth

ing (out the campaign at home 
against CThicago and Washington. 
The Sox were rained out of an en
gagement at W'ashington yester
day. now rescheduled as part of a 
doubleheader here Saturday,

Bud Zipfel’s 12th inning double 
'hi]

Ellington Ridge

BES’T .MNRJ-SUNDAY 
. One-half Handicap .

Low gross Tom Wolff 36,
Low net-^Merrill Rubitt&w 38-

Pete 1.328) is well In front for;^ '^ '.- Stan Loucks 41-8-33. 
what will be the fourth tltleholder ■
ih Boston in six years and aeventh 1101-25-76, Ollie Mather 91-15-76, 
in 16. I Gabby Garbrous 88-12-76. Dun-

Carl Yastrzemski—Continues to|®“ ' Johnson 87-10-77. 
improve in his second year as Ted

Class ” a -  Bob Cotton 30-4—26, 
Mike Karpuska 29-3—26, T o m  
Faulkner 30-3—27.

Class B—Bill Bengaton 33-6 
23. Pick DeMartin. 35-7— 28, Earl 
Ballaieper 33-5-r-28, AI Calmari 33- 
5- 28, Lw  Beauchene 34-6— 28. 

Class C—Merrill Whlaton 35-9—
26, Hank - Angel 35-8—27, Joe 
Handley 35-8- 27.

Ix)W gross- Stan Hilinski 35-8'-
27.

Blind bogey— Ed Pekar, D u k a  
■Varney, Jack Buchanan, each 89.

Williams’ successor in left field, 
has 91 RBI, hitting over .290, has 
learned to hit to .alltflelds instead

Country (]Iiib
whipped Boston 4-3 for the Sena
tors Saturday night. learned to hit to-alltflelds Instead' AI..EX HACKNEY DAY
T h e  elgh'th place Sox, whJ could ' of pulling. 1 ■ ' Special Toilrney —  Saturday

make seventh place aod possibly |. Radatz—This Giant candidate Class A —Dave MacKay 73-4—  
even sixth, have some ■things for | for rppkie of the year Is considered | 69, Bob Cotton 77-7—70, Stan Hil- 
which toi be thankful. ’They in- by many opponents the best relief i Inski 72-1̂ —71, Tom Faulkner 76- 
clude; -  pitcher in the AL. D—71.

.Bressoud—His acquisition Has te-1 Gene Conley—Has settled down Class B—George Foster 81-12-— 
suited In'the best shortstop play sit i to become the wdnningest pitcher 69, Dick DeMartin 83-13-—70, Earl 
bat and afield since Johnny Pesky i oK the staff. Ballaieper 80-l(k—70.
hung up his spikes. Manager Mike Bill \ten))oUquette - fettled Cla.ss C—Hank Angel 84-16 - 68, 
Higglna ,cal)s BreSsoud his "most down fpom'a dismal start aqd has I Merrill Whistpn 86-18 —68. 
valuable playejj-.’ ’ ‘ .(brokfen even with some outstand-

C 3 jn ^ —Apparently Has answer-1 ing efforts cApped by his no-bitter. BELECTED 9 — 8A7:i;BOAY

SELF.C'TED 12 — SUNDAY 
• Class A —Bob Cotton 45-4—4̂ , 
Hal. Jarvis Sr. 44-3,--41.

Class B—Paul Ballsieper 47-5— 
42, Mike Sibrlnsz ■ 48-6—43,, Joe 
Cerina 47-4--43.’  ' '

Cla.ss C — Jim Melley 49-8—41 
flenry SinnSmon 53-8—45, Don 
(Julver 52-7-:-45.

Low gross- Hal Jarvis Sr„ Ev 
Kennedy, Stan Hilinski, each 74.

Blind t)ogey—Hal Jarvis Jr., 
Stan Hilinski, Tom Prior, Frank 
Kicrnan, each 82. . I

L.ADIES DIVISION 
36-Hole Tourney,

Senior* and Juniors 
Senibrs — low grbss, Barbara 

W i U  i a m 8 91-93 184; low net
Betty. Benton 192-18-156.
' Juniors—low gross, Edna HG 

llnski 88-84-182; low net, Edna Hi
linski, 182:20-160.

Four-Ball, Best-Ball, Sunday 
Low net—Florence Barre, Helen 

Avers, ’ Ruth/B r y an tj *E)mmn 
Oienksinski 82-12-.70.

Second low net—Barbara W il
liams, Betty Benton, *Ruth Bryant, 
Colleen Perr;v 86-13^73.

• -One player short, Ruth Bry
ant selected on draw, f

PINEHURST, N.C. (A P I -  
Seen off the golf course, La- 
bron Hswrls Jr., the new amn- 
t ^ r  champion of the United 
Siates has the learned look of 
a student of mathematics — 
which he is.

But give him a bag of clubs 
and turn him loose on the 
course and you have a tigerish 
competitor who. has the shots 
and the confidence.

He demonstrated those quali
ties in abundance Saturday as 
he charged back from a five- 
hole deficit with-only 12 holes 
to play to pull out a stirring 1- 
up victory over Downing Gray 
in their 36-hole National Ama
teur finals match. Harris didn’t 
panic when seemingly hopeless
ly behind -he simply played 
better golf.

The achievement clinched for 
the Oklahoman a place on the 
four-man team that will repre
sent the United States in the 
world t e a m  championship 
matches In Tokyo next 'month.

Harris stands 6-3 and weighs 
18S. Glasses add to his scholar
ly appearance. He’ll be 21 next 
Thursday, but he already has a 
bachelor’s degree in mathema
tics from Oklahoma State U., 
where bis father is golf coach, 
and he plans to study for a 
master’s degree.

He had played in only one 
National Amateur before, bow
ing in the opening round last 
year. He was noted primarily 
before for having won this 
year’s Oklahoma State Ama
teur crown and twice having 
been chosen by college coaches 
to the All America golf team.

In winning eight matches 
that required 10 rounds he 
played 172 holes and was 19 
over par On a 7.051-yard, par' 
72 Plnehuf^st Country Club No.
2 course that rates with the 
finest in the land and the long
est ever for the tournament.

Before running into Gray, 
24-year-old'Pena,acola, Fla., In- 
suranceman. Harris had beat
en three players regarded as 
possible champions — D i c k  
Sikes, Homero Blancas and' 
Billy Patton.;

Sike.s, Patton i and Deane 
Beman, 1960 champion, were 

' named by the U.S. Golf Asso
ciation to Us world cham- 
pidnship match team along 
with Harris shortly after he 
had wpn the title.

Defeat was hard for Gray 
to accept, especially a,fter the 
unheralded Floridian had play
ed such line golf In the morn
ing round. " I  had him and let 
him get away, he noted un
happily. His 70 put him dye 
up at the luncheon break and 
after three holes of the second 
round he still had that margin.

Missed Green*
But suddenly he begati hit

ting into the rough and miss
ing greens repeatedly, losing 

■ five holes In a row to a pair of 
birdies and three para to 
square th e match after 26 
holes.' .

Harris shot ahead with a 
winning par five on the 28th 
and never lo.st the lead, al
though Gray’s game steadied 
in the stretch run with former 
President Eiisenhower. Joining 
the gallery to watch four of 
the closing holes.

In the afternoon Harris shpt 
the course In par 72 and Gray 
in 78. giving each a 36-hole 
total of 148.

As preoccupied as he was 
with his golf game, Harris 
took liirne out to exchange 
greetings w i t h  Eisenhower, 
"Just after I hit a bad tee shot 
oq the 15th tee.”  But I Just 
wanted to meet- him. He prob
ably won’t (ememjier me any
way a few yeapa from now If 
we meet again,”  Harris told 
newsmen. ,

Gray, intent on, his efforts 
to get back on even' terms with 
Harris, did not avail himself 
Of a abnilar opportunity.

the doubles crown as well.
In a delayed finish to the sin

gles, Komer ousted perennial fi
nalist LeSyre, 6-3, ,'7-6, 6-3. He 
eliminated Hyde ’ and Martin 
Aroian in earlier rounds.'

Doubles competition began Sat
urday morning when Dick Law 
and Dave Keith defeated Fritz 
DellaFera and Adam Rhodes, 6-1, 
4-6, 6-3, to gain the quarterfinals.

Quarterfinal results were; Kom
er and. Christman def. Gary New
man and Fran Leary, 6-1, 6-2;
Law and Keith def. BUI Bayer 
and Dyre Kahn, 6-1, 4-6, 6rt
Aroiaij'^ and Harvey Pas teL^ f.

Jim LaSure Sr. arid Jr., 6-3, 6-4; 
and Hyde and Lautenbach, def. 
Charley Wharton and Nell Wise
6- 1, 7-5.

Semifinal Matches 
Semifinal matches saw Komer 

and Christman oust Law and 
Keith, 6-2, 6-3, and Hyde and 
Lautenbach toppled Aroian and 
Pastel, 6-3, 6-8 and 8-3.

Kpifier and Christman won the 
flrSt of the best-of-three finals, 
•8-6, lost the second, 3-6, but took 
the next set, again in overtime,
7- 5.

■~T

Coimdy of Gloves Ends 
Fo^^uesday Title Bout

CHICAGO (A P )— It was the quiet tension before the 
storm today in the camps of heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson and challenger ^onny Liston— and also in the 
counting room for their heralded $5 million title fight tomor
row night in Comiskey Park.

A M E R IC A N  I ^ ^ G U E
W. L- Pet. GJI. 

New York ....92  65 .588
Minnesota, ........88 79 .557 4'/j
Los Angeles .. .84 72 .588 V/t
Chicago ........... 83 74 .529 9
Detroit .............81 75 , JH9 lOVi
Baltimore . . . . .7 6  80 .487 15
Cleveland ........76 81 .484 16
Boston . . . .  74 82 .474 17
Kansas City. ...70 86 .449 21 Vi
Washington . . .  59 98 .376 88

Sunday’s Results
New York 5, Chicago'l (10).
Minnesota 9, Baltimore 2.
Detroit 3, Kansas City . 1.
Cleveland 11, Los Angeles 5.
Bostqn at Washington Ppd.

Today’s Games
Kansas City (Rako»v 13-16) at 

Baltimore (Fisher 7-8), (N ).
Only Game Scheduled, 

Tuesday’s Schedule
Ix)s Angeles at Detroit, 1:90 

p.m.
Chicago at Boston, 2 p.m.
Minnesota at Cleveland, (N ).
Washington at New York 8 p.m.
Kansas City at Baltimore, (N ).

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE

This wai. the day for Liston, now 
a dwindling 3/2 favorite, to end 
the comedy of gloves prelude to 
the big scrap. It also was count
down day for the .sponsoring 
Championship Sports, Inc., to get 
Into orbit on the fantastic closed 
circuit TV financial flight plotted 
for this bout.

The Illinois State Athletic Com
mission was to marclL.into Liston's 
camp around noon with, presum
ably, the biggest boxing gloves 
that Everla.st has ever made fort 
a final fitting of Liston’s huge 
hands.

The 11th hour activity of the two 
principals, the grlni' Patterson, the 
gloweping Liston, called for a final 
limbering up and then disappear
ance from their Fox River Valley 
(111.) suburban camps into pre- 
fight seclusion in Chicago.

A t Liston’s Aurora Downs har
ness track site, some wrangling 
was expected as the big-fisted chal
lenger tries on, for the third time 
in eight days, the Everlast-make 
glove which Patterson will wear.

Liston prefers a glove, already 
fitted to his bulging fist, by a Chi
cago mitt-making specialist. Sam
my Frager. Patterson and his han
dlers feel the Frager glove padding 
is too thin' And mity Ifirid to cutting 
the champion.

Weigh-In Tomorrow
.The official weigh-in — at which 

Patterson is expected to tilt around 
190 and Liston between 212 and 
215 —: will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
EST., Tuesday in the Tally-Ho con
vention room of the Chicago Shera
ton Hotel.

For all the talk of a $4 million 
closed circuit TV gro.ss, the bout 
sponsors werjr- short of achieving 
a predicted 75 to 80 per oent fill
ing of some One million seats avail
able at 264 outlets’ throughout the 
country.

The long distance electronic 
viewers, paying perhaps a $5-36 
average for seats, must really buy 
tickets tomorrow and Tuesday to

W. L. Pet. G.B.
l4M Angeles .. 100 56 .641 —
San Fran<1sco 97 59 .622 8
Cincinnati . . . ,95 68 .601 6
Pittsburgh . . . .90 66 .577 JO
Milwaukee . . . .83 74 .529 171/,
St. Lou is ....... .80 76 .513 20
Philadelphia . .79 78 .508 21'/i
Houston ....... .61 98 .396 38
Chicago ....... .57 100 .368 4.31/,
New York .. .39 116 .252 60'/,

pour into the till the predicted $4 
million figure.

"Today la the big -day,” hope
fully (Mid Martin Smith, whose 
Graff Reiner and Smith Enter
prises. Inc.', is handling the closed 
circuit TV phase of the complex 
fight show.

The same holds, true of the "live” 
crowd at Comiskey Park,, where 
the ring was pitched last night and 

^h ich  will be set up by fight time 
for an expected throng of 30,000 to 
35,000.

About $600,000 worth of park 
tickets—scaled from $10 to $100— 
had been reported p u r c h a s e d  
through the weekend. The spon
sors are talking about perhaps a 
$750,000 Comiskey Park gate. The 
park is $1 million.

Odds Favor Liston
While betting odds favored Lis

ton, a horde of veteran writers, in
cluding a large foreign contingent, 
gave the; edge to Patterson by a 60 
per cent margin.

Surprising conclusion of the Paf- 
terson-backers was that the out- 
weight champion, easily decked 
him.self In most of his fights, would 
stop or knock out Listdn never 
floored in his career.

The sponsors reported yesterday 
they expected to sell 3,000 of the 
4,500 seats pegged at $100. They 
envisioned more than 2,500 of the 
5,000 seats priced at $50.00 being 
sold. Record for^ale of $100 .seats 
was at the Jpe Louis-Billy Conn 
heavyweight ''title bout in New 
York whert 3,500 were bought.

Among the big audience arenas 
in the closed circuit TV setup are 
Houston’s (Jolt Stadium and Flint, 
Mich., Atwood Stadium with 15,- 
000 seats, Allentown, Pa., Fair
grounds, 13,000; Louisville Colise
um with 12,800; the San Francisco 
Cow Palace, St. Paul Auditorium 
and Jacksonville Coli.seum with 
12,000; and the Los Angeles 
Olympic Auditorium with 11,000.

Sunday’s Results 
Milwaukee 10, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 4, PhlladelphU 2 (10). 
New York 2, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 12, Los .Angelos 2.
San Francisco 10, Houston 8.

Today’s Gaines 
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Cineinnati, (N ). 
New York at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
St. Louis at San Franelsco, (N ). 
Houston at Los .Angeles, (N ). 
Only Games Seheduled. ■

Alabama Eleven Not Dead Yet  ̂
Routs Georgia 35-0 in Opener

NEW YORK (AP ) — The man: 
In the long black coat, the un
dertaker, i.sn'l quite ready to start 
work on the University of Ala
bama, defending national 'College 
football champion.

Stripped of the services of All- 
America Pat Trammell by gradu
ation and bone-cru?hlng Mike 
Fracchia through a leg injury, 
the Crimson Tide was supposed 
to be a bunch of ghosts.

Bear Bryant's club started oper
ations last Saturday with a con
vincing 35-0 victory over Georgia, 
a Southeastern Gd'nference rival. 
The shutout w as ' not quite un
expected because Alabama al
ways is - stingy with points.

The offensive onslaught indi
cated that Trammell and Frac
chia night not be missed as much 
as expected. Sophomore quarter
back Joe Namath filled Tram
mell’s shoes, directing the attack 
with the pose of a veterjin and 
tossing three touchdown passes to 
boot.

Alabama was rated No. 3 in The 
Associated Press pre-season poll 
behind Ohio State, wich is sup
posed to step up on the throne, 
and Texas.

Meets Tulane Next
The Crimson Tide takes on Tu

lane In a night game In New Or
leans Saturday. This should be. no 
problem. But last year’.* game 
against the Green Wave was sup
posed to be easy plckin’s, too. In
stead, ‘Bama eked out a skinny 
9-0 victory. It was the only game 
of the sea.son in which Bryant’s 
bruisera failed to score In double 
figures.

Ohio State opens Us season in 
Columbus against North Carolina. 
The Tar Heels, 7-8 losers to .North 
Carolina State in their opener, 
don't figure . to be any problem 
for the loa()ed Buckeyes.

Texas, the unanimous choice for 
the Southwest (Jonference crown, 
however, showed some holes in 
Us 25-13 decision over Oregon. The 
Longhorns trailed 13-3 at one 
point. They play Texas Tech in a 
night game Saturday f&id an em
phatic victory Is a . must.

The only other member of the 
top ten that didn't play last week, 
Michigan Stat^ No. 4. also swings 
into action against Stanford At 
Palo Alto. '

Duke Beaten By U8C
One member of the top ten wA* 

%eaten and another tied in the

biggest surpri.se of the first shake- 
down Saturday. Duke, ranked No. 
8 fell before Southern'. California, 
14-7, in the television game of the 
week, and Purdue, No. 7, could 
do no better than a 7-7 tie with 
Washington. ■

Louisiana State,No. 5, downed 
Texas A & M, 21-0, while Missis
sippi, No. 6, tpok care of Afemphis 
State, 21-7. Penn State clobbered 
Navy, 41-7.

Besides the strength of Alaba
ma and the chinks in ‘ Texas’ 
armor, other points were under
scored .in Saturday’s games.

For one thing, Penn State—un
less it stumbles badly along the 
way — should win the eastern 
championship.

For another. Southern Cal. by 
virtue of its victory over Duke, 
goes into the favorite’s spot in 
the Big Six.

Oklahoma,- jdfhich edged Syra
cuse, 7-3, appears to be taking its 
first unsteady st'Aps on the road 
back t o ^ s t  glories. The Sooners 
play Notre Dame inthe television 
game of the week Saturday.

Cruisers, Fire Eaters 
W in . Grid Openers

Opening games in the Manchester Midget Football League 
Were played before a crowd of about 250 at Mt. Nebo yester
day. Scores were: Police Cruisers 16, Blue Devils 8; Smoke 
Eaters 14, Fire Fighters 0.

B ack s  to W a l l  
F o r  A u s s i e s  
In  C u p  R aces

NEWPORT, R. I. (A P ) — Aus
tralia’s secret weapon in the Amer
ica’s Cup yacht races could be its 
"back-to-the-wall expert,” former 
tennis star Adrian Quist.

Quist, a spectator at all four 
races in the current series in which 
Australia trails 3-1, is an old hand 
at battling back from the brink of 
defeat. HU advice could come in 
handy.

Quist and John Bromwich, down 
2-0, won the Davis Cup fbr Aus
tralia in 1939 by sweeping thre* 
straight from the United States.

That’s the same rugged task that 
Australia's yachtsmen face in this 
18th challenge for the 111-year-old 
America’s (Jup. One more victory 
in the best-of-seven scries will keep 
the cup in the New York Yacht 
Club showcase.

“There’s no doubt that things 
look pretty grim for Australia.” 
.said Quist, "an'd our boys aren’t 
f o o l i n g  them.selves. But they 
haven’t given up. Where there’s 
life there’s definitely hope.”

The Aussie yapht Gretel won th» 
second race and lost last Saturday, 
in what was probably the most 
thrilling big boat race in history, 
to the American defender Weather
ly, by 26 seconds. That was the 
narrowest margin in all America’s 
cup races.

Race Tomorrow
The next battle, over the 24-mile 

upwind-downwind course—two six . 
mile legs each way—is scheduled 
for tomorrow.

Quist said Gretel's skipper, Jock 
Sturrock, will ’’give it a real go.”

’’Australians can be tenacious In 
a situation like this.” Quist said, 
"and Sturrock is as tenacious as 
the best of them.”

"Things looked quite grim for. 
Au.stralia'ip 1939, trio,” he said. 
”We were down 0-2 and had to 
take three straight. We got a lift 
when we won the dout^es from 
(Jack) Kramer and (Joe) Hunt, 
and then on the last day, I  was 
fortunate to defeat Bobby Briggs 
to draw iis level at 2-2.

”We felt then that after we had 
ti*awn even, nothing could stop us, 
and Bromwich defeated Frank 
Parker for the cup.

•”Of course, there is a good deal 
of: difference between tennis and ■ 
yachting, prtd the'American yacht, 
and its crew, have impressed'me as 
a first class entry.

"But if we can only pull level, 
I ’d be willing to take a flutter that 
we’ll take it all. It woulft be as ex
citing as 1939, or more so.”

In the opener, Mike Belcher 
tossed a scoring pass to Steve 
Hickok with only 30 seconds left 
in the game, to give the Crulpers 
their win. John Treat added the 
extra points.

The Cruisers scored first on a 
seven-yard dash by Joe QuagUa In 
the second quarter. His brother 
John added the extra points for ah 
8-0 lead. But the Devils tied it 
on a long pass play from Jack 
Hughes to Phil Cataldo. Ed Guard 
added the points after touchdown

Eaters’ , first score in the opening 
minutes of the second quarter. 
That held until the waning mo
ments of the game when Rick 
Burr added another TD. Burr 
then passed ,to Frank Wood for 
the extra points and the' final 14-0 
margin. '

Paul Majewski, a back, center 
Bud Bralthwalte and end Ralph 
Lanagan were outstanding In de
feat for the Fighterii.

for the tie. NATIOlilAL LEAGUE
®»ttlng--T. Davis, TUos Angeles 

An earlier bid by the Ckylsera and Robinson, anclnnatt, ?34S; 
was ha lt^  deep In Blue Devil ter- Musill, St, Louis, .827; H. Aaronl

B 1 i- -u = . -S26; White, St. Louis,(j. Skip Ppdolny grit the Smoke .824. •

L  •■
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FLYING HALFBACK— Cleveland’s Tom Wilson appears suspended in air as he cata
pulted across Washington goal line yesterday. It was Browns’ only TD in 17-16 loss. 
(AP  Photofax.) ;

Netv Eng land  Footha ll Roundup^"’

B.C’s Hour of Decision Due 
Saturday Against Villanova

Spring 
As Bobby Mitchell

n e w  YORK (AP) — ' 
Woosh!

That was the sound the 
Cleveland Browns heard late 
Sunday afternoon when ex
teammate Bobby ,,Mitchell 
took off on a touchdown ruii 
in their game against thd sur
prising Washington Redskins.

Fizzle!
That was the sriund two minutes 

later of the Browns' threatened 
quick getaway in the National 
Football League’s Eastern Con
ference race after Mitchell’s 
touchdown run on a pass 
from quarterback Norman Snead 
helped the now-amazing Redskins 
ring up a 17-18 victory over a 
leant,, rated at least a two-touch
down favorite.

Ho-ho!
That was Mitchell having the 

last laugh on hi.s old bo.ss. Paul ] 
Brown, who deemed him expend
able by trading him to the 'Skins 
for top draft choice Ernie Davis.

yiitchell. the halfback ttie 
Browns didn’t want and the one 
the Redskins so desperately need
ed. has helped turn the Ea.stem 
rac-e into the expected dog fight, 
and- -hold on ^ p t  Washin^on in
to first place.
(The Redskins, who tied Dallas

a week ago, lead the Browns. New.i 
York Giants. St. Loui.s Cardinals' 
and Pittsburgh Sleelers. all 1-1, 
by a half game today. The Giants, 
lo.sers a week ago rto the Browns, 
evened their record with a 29-13 
victory .ovei- Philadelphia, now 
0-2. St. Isjiiis fell before the Green 
Bay. Packers 17-0, while the Steel- 
ers edged Dalla.s 30-28 as "Bobby 
I..ayne set a pair of NFL career 
pas.sing records.

The Pa.ckcrs, Detroit Lions, Chi
cago Bears and Baltimore Colts 
are all 2-p In the Western Con
ference. The Lion.s continued their 
rampage behind new quarterback 
Milt Plum, whipping- the San 
Francisco 49ers 31-10, the Bear.s 
belted the I,x)s Angeles Rams 27- 
23 and the Colls defeated the Min- 
ne.sota Vikings 34-7,

In the American Football 
League, champion Houston wal
loped San Diego's (Jliargcrs 42-17 i 
and Dalla.s won over Oakland 
26-16 in Sunday games while the 
New York Titans defeated Buffalo 
17-6 Saturday night.

* *  *

RKDSKINS-BROU’NS— '
Mitchell lost favor In Cleveland 

with his sometimes erratic play, 
and when he became a Sundays- 
only player la.st year because of 
Army duty, his effectiveness was 
cut even more. So Bi-own bundled

him and rookie LeRoy Jackson of< 
Southern Illinois off the Redskins 
for Davis, the Syracu.se All-Ameri
ca and Heisman Trophy winner.

The deal has worked in the Red
skins’ favor. Davis has not been 
able to play because of a blood 
disorder, -while Mitchell and Jack- 
son. the finsl Negroes ever to play 
for the 'Skin.s, have helped put 
leelh into Washington's , attack. 
Mitchell scored three times 
.sgainst Dalla.s last week; and 
then tormented his old buddies no 
end Sunday.

After fullbark Jimmy Brown 
fumbled near midfield and Ed 
Khayat recovered for the 'Skins, 
Snead hit Mitchell with a pass 
over the middle, and he jolted 
free from a converging group of 
Browns' defenders anti streaked 
down the sideline to complete a 
50-yard touchdown play. Bob Kha
yat kicked the winning punt.

Tile 'Skins then blocked two 
field goal tries by I.eu Groza in 
the final minute to nail down the 
viotory. which matched their sea
.son. totals in each of the last two 
years. Groza field goals of 32 and 
37 yards and Tom Wilson's touch
down had given Cleveland a 18-10 
lead.

* • •
GIA.NTS-EAGUES—
Y. A. Tittle hit end Del Shof-

per with two touchdown throws.) 
Don Cliandler kicked three field j 
goals and the Giants's defen.se did 
the rest. Though giving Somiy I 
Jurgensen 33 completions in 57 
tries (or 396 yards. New York's 
defensive imit blo<ked three field 
goal attempts turning one of 
them into a 77-yard TD play, and 
intercepted three passes. It held 
the Eagles .six times without a 
TD in.side the 20-yard line.

■ s • »
PACKERSCARD.S—
Green Bay's defense held the 

Cards' hard-running offen.se to 16 
yards including 9 by John David 
Crow. The Packers' offense, led 
by Jim Taylor's 122 yards push
ing and 40 pas.sing did the re.st. 
with Paul Hornung scoring on a 
3-yard run and Max McGee on a 
l9-yard pass from quarterback 
Bart Starr. Hormmg-, who had ,-28 
points against Minnesota last 
week, added 11 with two extra 
points and a 13-yard field goal.

STEEI.ER.S t:OWBOY.S—
Touchdowui pas-ses to Buddy 

Dial and John Henry John.son by 
I^yne were the 188th and 189th of 
hi.s 1.5-year, NFL career, and hi.s 
10 completions made hi.s career 
total 1.713. Both broke the records 
held by Sammy Baugh,

The Steelers’ winning two points

<'ame on a disputed .safety when 
the Cowboys were charged with 
offensive holding in their own end 
zone. Eddie L'eBaron “ lo-ssed TD 
pas.se.s to J, W. Ijx ’kett and .Frank 
Clarke, while rookie Joe Womack 
scored twice for the Steelers. /  

_. . . .  - /  
I.I().\S-49ers— /
Plum', last year’s Cleveland 

quarterback, hit on 1,5 qf Z'l passes 
against the 49er.s, gisdrig him 38- 
of 51 in two garnet. Three of 
them again.st San .'Franci.sco went 
for touchdowns, while Dan I.ewis 
.scored twice An the final period 
to l(K'k up >rie victory. John Bro- 
die had a.^air of TD tosses for ih* 
49er.s.

• • •
BflAKSR.AM.S—

. 'Former Ram stars Billy Wade 
and Joe Marconi led the Bears. 
Quarterback Wade /os.sed a toui-h- 
down pass and .scored on< e. while 
Marconi tallied once and gained 
81 .vards pushing while filling in 
for the- injured Rick Casares.

« * • 
UOLTS-VIKIXfiS—
Johnny Unitas threw one tom h- 

down pa.ss, then was severly 
shaken up in a collision with 
linebacker Cliff Livingston and 
Lamar M.cHan came on for the 
Colls tri to.ss two more. Tommy 
Ma.son .scored for the Vikings.

BOSTON (A P ) — Bo.«tton 
College football’s hour of de
cision will come Saturday at 
Villanova. The way tlie Eagles 
clipped Detroit ‘27-0 hasn’t an
swered the big question for 
Coach Jim Miller.

Pleased at the triumph over the 
team h e ' directed a year ago. 
Miller nevertheless, says its loo 
early, to pa-ss Judgrtienl on his BC 
elgven which has plunged into a 
rugged schetlule.

"Villanova is oui’ big game of 
the year,” Miller said. "We know 
they are powerful. I f  we can get 
this second ĝ ame and gain the 
needed^ experience, we'll be all 
right.”

BC wa-sn't the only New Eng
land team to open its season with 
a gaudy shutout. Massachusetts 
reversed last season’s Yankee 
Conference title game decision by 
beating defender Maine, 10-0. 
Southern C o n n e c t  i cut  white
washed Bridgeport 21-9 and 
Northern walloped Rhode island, 
28-0.

Fltrious fourth quarters, some 
of them downright frantic, set
tled six of the 11 contests involv
ing area team* this past week
end.

Buffalo Celebrates
, Buffalo celebrated Its elevation 
to major power rating by defcat- 
Boston University 27-23 Saturday 
night in a manner reminiscent of 
the historic 1935 Notre Dame 
comeback. 18-13 decision over Ohio 
State. The Bulls trailed 2 ^  when

then began a spree at 5:05 of theAfrom Southern Connecticut, tallied
finale. BU went ahead again 23-21 
on a field goal with 2:50 left, 
Buffalo got its third TD  in just 
over nine minutes when John 
Stoffa passed to 'Tom Butler wUh 
35 seconds left.

Winle.ss in 1961, Brown shocked 
Colgate 6-2 on a fourth quarter 
Dennis Hauflaire to Bob Seiple 
pass. Norwich surprised Colby 22- 
19 on, a 26-yard aerial from' Jun
ior quarterback Burt Marsh to 
sophomore Bob Nolan. Mar.sh 
flipped three scoring passes while 
Nolan caught two, intercepted a 
pass and recovered a fumble.

Trailing-^ 8-7 ’"into the fourth 
quarter, AIC whipped Vermont 14- 
8 when halfback Fete Schindler 
fled 28 yards to a touchdown in 
the first meeting between the 
schools.

Mas,sachusetts registered all 10 
points in the finale. Tlie Redmea 
put the defensive clamps on Maine 
in the_ second half, permitting no 
first -downs and holding t)j« visi
tors to a minus nine yarda^rushtng.

Hofstra scored twice-fn the final 
nine m,inutes to salvage an expec
ted victory over ^ringfleld. 13-10.

In other games Tufts whipped 
Bales 30-12 arid Kutztown State 
trounced Central Connecticut. 32- 
13, Tufts fullback Ron Deveaux 
carried 16 times for 103 yard.s and 
a toiichdown. Bates got going after 
It/ri-as behind 30-0 with the Bill 
Davis to Paul Castolene passing 
combination clicking eight times 
for 127 yards.

Ralph Perrissi, the defending 
New England scoring champion

twice, as did Dean Webb of North
eastern.

, l-ate Starters
Holy Cross—expected to be the 

lop team in New England and own
er of one of the finest backflelds in 
its history—Joins the other late 
•Starters Saturday when it opens at 
home jagainst stubborn Buffalo. 
Yale risk.s its 83-game spotless 
record against state rivals when it 
meets Connecticut. Harvwrd kcka 
off its 99th grid campaign hoping 
to avenge last sea.sqK's 22-17 loss 
to Lehigh, Lambept Ctip defender, 
and extend the pHtnson's five game 
winning alreajt':

AnotherJ^ature game Satuiday 
will pit small college powerhouses 
Willia,ms and Trinity.

Villanova beat VMI 24-0 Satur- 
d*(y as Richie Richmann passed for 
rthree scores and grabbed two aeri
als himself to set up a field goal.

Boston College surprised Detroit 
by the size of the winning margin 
if nothing more. Titan quarterback 
Jerry Goss was outstanding in de
feat but the Eagles could defense 
him because Detroit showed no 
other threats.

Quarterback Jack Ooncannon. 
whom Miller believes "will be a 
great one," rolled out. cut and ran 
58 yards for a touchdown on BC’e 
first play fro’m scrimmage. "W e’d 
toldu the boys all week this was a 
play designed to go all the way for 
a score. ' Miller .said later. Sopho
more Bob Shann turned in a 74- 
yard scoring run. intercepted a pas.s 
and recovered a fumble.

Zeppa Top Shoioter 
In Trapslioot M e^

Breaking 43 of a po.ssible 50 
targets , John Zeppa won the 
weekly Irapshoot sponsored by the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
yesterday at the club grounds in 
North Coventry. Bob Krinjak wa.s 
a clo.se runnerup with 41.

M'fs. Terry Ward, former New 
England .skeet shoot champion, 
ended a five-year letirement. and 
tried her hand at trap.shooting. 
Although a little rusty becau.se oT 
the long layoff, she gave a good 
account of herself with 35 brok
en targets.

Another shoot is scheduled next 
Sunday morning at 10:30 at the 
club grounds, a* usual, open to 
the public.

Yesterday's high scorers were:
.50 Taigels Zeppa 43. Krinjak 

41, Bill Griffin 38. Ernie Erb 38. 
Joe While 37. Mrs. Ward 35. Nel- 
■son Quimbv 33. Emil Pillard 34, 
Doc Ward'32, Tony Kuba-sek 29. 
Bill Paquette 28, Ed Mardsonuk 
28.

25 Target.*- Francis Conte 20, 
Gene Enrico 18. Herb Austin 16.

Plenty of Activity on Schoolboy Schedule, 
Indians Receive Platt in Home Grid Opener

By Hd>VlE HOLCOMB ’
Plenty of action i.s on tap 

thi.s week for al’qa aehoolboy 
athletes. Highlight of the ac
tivity will come Saturtjay af
ternoon when Manchester 
High makes its home foothaJI 
debut against Platt.

The Indians suffered a big loss 
Friday (despite the tied, score), 
when (?o-Caplain Bill Kroszes su -̂ 
feied a broken leg and thereby 
was .sidelined for the real of the 
season. The giant tackle had shown 
his defensive ability only moments 
before he wa.s injured wheu he 
made two succeasive tackles, stop
ping Maloney High backs for lo.ss- 
es both times.

Platt, winner over Bristol Cen
tral last week, 36-0, is pre-sea.son 
pick to take CX3IL honors. Load
ed with holdovers from last sea
.son. the Panthers got a bonus-when 
stellar halft>ack Bob Turri Irans- 

I ferred from Conard.

Turri showed hia worth quickly, 
si'oring twice against Central. He 
also starred in a non-league 56-0 
walloping of Lyman Hall a week 
en ilier.

But all the action won't be on- 
the gridiron. The Red and Whit^ 
soccer team starts (X?IL action to{ 
morrow, hosting Bristol Eastern 

:pt 3:15 at Memorial Ftelth Then 
Friday they're home again, Conard
visiting. •

Las^ week's 1-1 tie with E. O. 
Smith was a bit di.sappointlng. but 
it might serve to give the hooters 
an extra incentive from now on. 
Neither Bill McCartlty nor Billy 
Whitesell, two jjotential starters 
who are injured, is ekpected back 
in the lineup this week. Tljey're re
turn will bolster the Indian|[ con
siderably.

Coach Bob Sines' cross country 
C le w  inake.s its debiit tomorrow.' 
entertaining Hartford Public. Cap
tain Jim Bracken leads the har- 
rieis who will begin their (XJIL 
schedule Satiirday at Maloney.

Rockrille's soccer team beginsjbitious fail sports combines, la

Two Mistakes Hurt Gridders^ 
Seek Replacement fdr Karszes

Ponies Open with 22‘8 Victory^ 
Pphl^ Bouthilier^ Tapper Star

Scoring 22 points in the first 
half Manchesler’.s Pony team went 
on to whip Southington 22-8 in a 
loosely played Charter Oak Con
ference contest at Southington yes
terday afternoon.

Winning thg toss. Manchester 
kicked with the wind and pinned 
Southington down on their 20-yard 
line. An errant pass from center 
eluded the deep man and a fter'a  
scramble at the five ended up in 
the end zone in the arms of Pete 
Benson for the Manchester tally. 
Mark Heller flipped to Tupper for 
the two ppinte and the Raiders led 
8-0 with less than two minutes 
gone.

Manche.ster kicked off and after 
holding Southington on downs re
gained possession at midfield. Bill 
Pohl pounded off tackle twice 
gaining good yardage With a hold
ing penalty setting the visitors 
back 15 yards. Tupper then broke 
up the middle for 15 yards before 
being caught by the last fnah. On 
thiriT down. Heller threw a long 
pass, to Les Dowd with the play 
covering 40 yards to the twri-’yard 
line Where Lloyd Boutilier took it 
over on a sweep around end. Rick 
Roberta, on an inside reverse, 
scored the extra point and Man-, 
cheater led 16-0 at the end of the 
first quarter.

Midway in the second quarter 
the Raiders, with thriir aerial game 
grounded, started rin the home

team's 40-yard line and drove to 
a score with Pohl picking up cru
cial yardage on off tackle smashes 
and Boutilier scoring from the 
three-yard line after a fake to 
Pohl. Pohl ran for the two points 
but was stopped short. 'The half 
ended with Manchester 'leading. 
22- 0.

An inspired Southing'ton team 
kicked off to the Raiders reserves 
in the second half and promptly 
smashed three running plays forc
ing the visitors to' kick: On a well 
executed buck lateral pass play the 
host team then'epvered 30 yards 
with Houle getting behind the 
Raider secondary and dqshing safe
ly into the end zone. Sbuthlngton 
swept their own loft side Ypr the 
two points and the score stood at 
22- 8.

, Neither team threatened ser
iously thereafter but Southington 
maintained -Jts momentum and 
outplayed the Raiders with num
erous penalties stalling 'the vic
tor's attack.
■ For- the Raiders. Pohl. Bou- 

Ulier and Bruce Tupper ran well 
with Mark Heller’s ■ passing and 
running a constant threat to' 
Southington. Dowd turned , in an 
excellent Job at the outsitie line 
backei- spot with newcomer Ben
son playing well i t  tackle.

"nie Raiders play South Wind- 
next Sunday at home.

Clearwater Regains Softball Title
STRATFORD, (A P )—After be 

Ing parted from it for just one 
year,'. Clearwater, Fla., once again 
has possession of the Men’s World 
Softball Championship.

Clearwater won the 1962 title 
. Saturday night by edging Strat
ford 3-2 in eight innings, one more 
than regulation.

The Florida ■ gang’s past world 
boumoment victories were in 1950, 
1954, 1956, 1957, and 1960, Aurora, 
lill., winner of the 1961 tourney, 
was eliminated Saturday afternoon 
by Detroit.

Weldon Haney struck out ’ 16 
Stratford balter.s and walked just 
one. His performance won him the 
tournament’s most valuable player 
a'ward. -

The two teams were tied 1-1 af
ter seven Innings, but Stratford 
pieced-together another run in the 
top of the. eighth when Bill Massey 
singled In Frank Willlairis from 
third.

There were 21 teams, including 
entrlee from (JanadaJ and Puerto

■'Rico, when the tourney began 
Sept. 14. Since it was played un
der double elimination rules, a 
team could play until itj had lost

- H ; ' 'Sunday's Homers

(Season’s Total in Parentheses) ' 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Romano, Indians (25).
Bond, Indians (4).
HoH-ard, Yankees (21). 
Kiliebrew, Twins (45)>
AlHson, 'Irvins (28).
Power. Twins (10).

NATIO NAL LEAGUE..
H. Aaron, Braves 2 (AS).' ' 
Mathews, Braves (28)i 
Robinson, Reds (89).
Pinson, Reds (28).
Shomas, Mets (88).
McCovey, Giants (19).

Carlton Simpson, .senior end 
from Miami,., Fla., is the A ir 
Force football! captain.

HUNTING

(̂ HSHING)
COOL GUNS

-This one makes up In being 
timely, what It. lacks in being new. 
Don’t forget if you put a cold gun 
away, the change to room tem
perature will cause moisture con
densation. Left unattended this can 
cause nasty rust. The safe way: 
Let gun warm up, then dry, oil 
lightly and put away safely.'., ..

FIRE STARTER
Some day there will be no more 

tips on how to start a fire and the 
world will end. For the present, 
however, both go merrily on. This 
one' encourage* co-operation with 
a gas station buddy Have him 
save changed oil filters.

After draining, have him stow in 
boxes new filters came out of. 
Now. ne>{t time you have a heavy 
firing job to do.'put thesd bapie.s 
Into action. Burn like crazy with 
tremendous long-lasting heat.

Eastern W inner

WEST SPRINGFIELD. M ass.  
(A P )—Bobby Devine of Washing
ton, Conn., took first .Saturday in 
the lOO-mile Qrand A m e r i c a n  
Championship for late model pleas
ure cars at the Eiastem States Ex
position. The runner-up was Bob
by Bard of Weetfleld, Mas.*. Ra.v 
Holquist of Bridgeport, Conn., was 
third.

By HOWIE HOIXXl.MB
“ Overall, I think we did pretty 

: well, but we were certainly disap
pointed."

It was Tony Alibrio speaking, re- 
I fleeting on Friday’s 12-12 football 
tie between Manchester and Ma
loney.

“ We thought we had the better 
team,” he continued. “ Two mis
takes hurt, and hurt badly But 
even with them, we thought the 
game should have been ouis '

The Indian co^b referring
to defensive lapses that set up two 
scores. First, a Maloney runner, 
seemingly trapped for a^big loss 
was allowed to wriggle free.and in
stead, make a 39-yard run that car
ried the ball to Manchestei 's .10: 
second, a pass receiver got'behinij' stint, 
the secondary and a toss was com-'\ 
pleted for a long gainer, a key to 
the second score. i

Just ns disappointing was the 
loss of Co-Captain Bill Kaiszes 
early in the second period. 'The 
huge tackle had made his presence 
felt just before with two bone- ' 
crunching stops and was "big 
man” in the line, in more ways 
than one.

Alibrio Isn’t sure yet how he’ll ■
■fill the gap caused by Karszes’ in-
joty. I

Ma.v Movs Barry j
VWe may^piove Jim Barry from 

guard to tackle,“ he said. “ Mark 
Monette ha* been playing behind) 
Karszes so it will probably be be
tween them to see who starts, j 
Then we'll; have to find, someone to ; 
fill Barry’s slot,” he ,added. |

High-scoring Platt High, Ma
loney’s cross-town neighbor in 
Meriden,, visits ' Memorial- Field 
Saturday for the home opener.
They have rolled up 92 points in 
two games But even with this in
formation at hand. Alibrid had 
cause for confidence.

'^"We made one of pur best 
■showings of the season again.st 
them last year.” he said, "and 
even though they have a lot of 
last year's team back, we’ve im
proved tremendously. I  think we’II 
^ ve  them a real good game.”

He didn’t mention it. but .solid 
.support from the home folks could 
also help' out. Special days- like 
openers, hojiiecoming.s efc, carry 
something extra for the at home’’' 
teams and the Indians will be 
making their 1962 debut at Me
morial Field.

Manchester .showed a capable 
running attack E'ridav. They also 
,s)iowed deficicncios in passing 
both on offorse and defense.

” 5'on can bet we'll be worki)ig 
on that this week,” ■ Al)b)-jo con
cluded:

Pitcher Jim Bunnl)ig of the 
Detroit Tigers has started' three 
major league all-star ga'mes and 
has held the National League 
scoreless in each three - inning

Boh Brass Winner 
In .Area Golf Plav

Tiirniqg in a net score of 90-24 
66. Bob Bra.ss won the annual Roll
ing Park Invitation Golf Tourna
ment yesterday at the East Hart
ford Golf Counse. For .the third suc- 
ce.ssive year Ron Winthers wa.s 
runnerup. This year his score was 
89-16--.73.

Other totals were: White 91-16 
75, Dodson 103-24 - 79. Regan 100- 
21 79. McConkev 96-16 80. Ja
cobson 97-16- 81; Fee 106-24 -82, 
Towle 102-17 86. Andreoli 101-16
■ 85, Hun'imel 103-17 - 86, Fillo- 
rama 108-22 86 Poucher 104-17 
87. Franklanii 106-19 87, Griffith 
103-16 87, aiiirillH 111-22 89. 
Dielerle 106-16 90. Richards 111-
24 92, Ostberg 120-24 96. Bvan-
gclisti 120-24 96.

Mii'higau Stale beat Indiana by 
identical football scores In I960 
aird 1961. Both games were 35-0...

work tomorrow too, traveling to 
Stafford." Home opener again.st El
lington is set Friday.
• Ellington, one of the most am-

h)isy tomorrow too. playing host 
to Granbv. Frank Ferrari’s gang 
i.s 2-0 so far. with a whopping total 
of 12 goals in their two starts.

ANCHESTER SKI CLUB 
IRST MEETING

MONDAY>.^EPTEMBER 24. 8 P.M.
a m e r ic a i n̂ Le g io n  h o m e  

l e o n a r K street

PRACTICAL
ILECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

2-Y»«r Dmy Protrtm

.-PRACTICAL
ELECTRONICS

SERVICING
J-Ycsr Eyening Program

AIR-CONDITIONING. I CONTROLS 
CniraM mcluM Trsuble-ShMtlne a Mrvlct 

■INMr Pntrsm t-VMr ■vHilitfs

COMMUNICATIONS 
TRAINING FOR 
F.C.C. LICENSES 
•  1-Yeor Eyenings

FALL TERM Start$ Stpt. 24th
Eariy RtqiftratIpni Sugqtstcd

EFFICIENT FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write or Cell Tor Full Infonnitioa' ,

Nfw England Technical 
Institute

• W UNION PLAC6 (oaa. R R. Siofion) 
HARTFORD ^25-340*

THE g a s  FURNACE 
_  WITH 2 THERMOSTATS
^ V l L L I A M S O N

, incretpsps comfort 
and fwol oconemy
Just like 2 furnacM for the 
price of ooe! The result 
. . . maximum fuel usage 
only on coldest days . ..  
fuel saving is automatic, 
and overrun is eliminated. 
Phone for details today!

Y o u r  W I L L I A M S O N  D o a l o r

NORMAN BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS

4

342 ADAMS ST — Ml 3-8966

S A V I N G S
rAlVl) Headquarters
FBONT END
AUGNMENT Stiff steering

OUR EXPERTS 
Gan Assuro You 

Of EASIER 
STEERING and 

LONGER T IR E  L IF E

SAFETY
SERVICE
SPECIAL
Expert 

Wheel Alignment
AND WHEEL BALANCE

$ 0 9 5INCLUDES
•  eerrect eeoterr ei
•  cerrtet tet-ln
•  twkrket# frent m

Mcto
• arecitiee keieNce 

•rent whtett

9 Rdjutf ateerinf

BRAKE
CHECK

ALL WORK 
lY EXPERTS

TIRE
INSPECTION

D o n ’t let th is  h ap p e n

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

AND SAVE ■ b ^ ^ aucars
with eveiif brake job we turn your 
drums FREE,.,regular per wheel!
H I  I  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
A L L  FOR 30.000 MILEC OR 1 YEAR

Sana... snoiieEit
GENERAL TIRES

PrkM l 
h m

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER ST. Ml 9-282i

V ' I

• f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:M AAI.->SATUBDAY •  AM

PLE AS E READ YOUR AD
n — IflTiIl or “Waat Ada” a n  UkeB over tlie pbone • •  a eoB- 

renlenoe. The advertlaer aboold read Us A  tlie FIRST DAT ^  
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS faa ttme lor Uie next laser. 
tton. The Herald Is respoasiMe for oat; ONE inoorreot or omitted 
insertion tor a a ; adverHsemeat and then onl.v to the extent of a 
"mahe cood” 'nsertloa. Errors irWch do not leasta  the value of 
the advertlaeuaat wtO not bn aorreeted t j  ‘Naafee gaod” laaertina

Y 013  COOPERATION WILE 
BE APPRBCAATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

Auto Driving: School 7-A
PREiPARE BOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving mnd class 
room. Thrae Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7340.

LARSON'S—Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained— 

- Certified and approved is now ot
tering classroom and behmd 
wheel Instruction for teen-sgers. 
Ml 0-807B. .

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?

244lonr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

Want InforiBatlMi on aae ot oar c&MsIfled adverHseawa ts t  No 
answer at the telephone Bated T Simply can the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yoor meaaaga. YoaH hear froM onr adver tiser In Jig 
ttnoe without spending all evening a t the telephona

MORTLCCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. Fo, complete In
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St.. 
MI 9-7398.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent, $7. 148 Cooper 

Hill St., Manchester, for car or 
storage. 'Glastonbury 633-9097.

Business Services Offered U1
LAWNMOWKR sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 8-8020.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6063, MI 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardena cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
».{>538.

Lost and Found
LOST—PARAKEETT, green color
ing, vicinity Avery St. Call MI 
4-0763.

FOUND—White mongrel puppy
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 1957 FORD, 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2 -d ^ , 
powerglide, radio and heater, ohe 
owner. 3375. ■ Firm. Phone 50 
9-4467 after 3 p.m

Customline, V-8, 
standard,' excellent condition. Ask 
ing *450, MI 9-2252 after 6.NOTICE IS hereby given that Pass

Book No. S9647, issued by The: 1962 VOLKSWAGEN convertible.

COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. MI 9-7821.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
"Red" Farmer, Ml 8-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

LAWN MOWEIRS abarpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision groimd L A M
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn, 'm  6-7609. Manches
ter exchange CaU Blnterprtsa 1945

SHARPENTNQ Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Mala St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

Savings Bank of Manchester has j red, radio, heater, whitewalls, j —H----------
been lost and application has been 1962 Volkswagen 2-door sedan, “TEFS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls,
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Petaonalk
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. ' Tel MI 
3-0450.

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
vicinity to Travelers Insurance 
Co. MI 9-1161.

gray, radio, heater, whitewalls. 
1959 Cadillac white. . 4-door hard
top sedan DeVille.' full power, 
1959 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door sta
tion wagon, blue. 1959 Pontiac 
Catalina 4-door sedan. Both Pon- 
tlacs have radio heater, power 
steering and brakes. 1960 Falcon, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, 1958 
Chevrolet Bel Air, 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heater. Kieman Motor 
Sales, 16 Brainard Place, MI 
9-4100. '

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

RIDE WANTED from Broad St. 
to Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford, working hours 8-4:30. MI' 4 new whitewalls. 81,550 for quick 
3-5762; 1 sale. Call MI 9-5756 after 8

I960 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
red, black top, immaculate condi
tion, seat belts, radio and heater,

RIDE WANTED from vicinity
Broad and Woodland Sts., Man-11957 HILLMAN convertible. Call 
cheater, to vicinity Asylum and i for appointment. MI 9-8693.
Main. Hartford. Working hours i — -—______ -    ----- . -----
8:30-S;30 M3 9-9161 1957 CHEVROLET, 4-doOr sedan.

6 cylinder, standard transmission.

PIANO TUNING, |8. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1385.

STONE, mason and cement work. 
Valentino Belluccl. Call MI 9-6461 
after 4 p. m.

PLOWING AND 
9-5096.

harrowing. MI

THKP£ OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY amt SHbRTBN

R e t>4>
WWMaWHILff
HIR AlOrHBft
M4»VISmN«i
HBITMeR^nM-
■DTOPIND
AlNmND-lD
SAV-WSkCH

JL.
WHAMA M A m raf 
VOUTkO MAP6 OK 
HAVB >DU«0T L0CK4«Wf

PONY M  06XV{ 
JAM*!*# T M n»70, 

TALK 
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, I-WINK ILL

NOk̂ THAT/HAAW 
le AACK HOME, WOW/ 
uarSN TO THAT LONO' 
PKS9KM WIM OnZiMf
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TH« PRIPORDOAM f  SHf 

JVKT HAP TR IPU na-. NO giPP IN & r 
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Painting—Papering 21

PAINTiNG AND papariianglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Mem- 
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9337.

Bosinesa Opportunities 22

SPRAT PAINTmO -  4-6 room 
Cape, 199; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 8-2108, Ml 3-3107.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, Ml 8-5128

Help Wanted—Female 25

ESCTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floora. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6826 If no answer, 
oau Ml 8-9048.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpwer books 
on request. Ceilings. F rit eetl- 
mates. Call Roger. MI 84)938.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Ml 8-0494.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. Now 
girtng special rates on interior 
work. For free estimate call J. P. 
Lewis, general contractor, MI 
9-9658.

Electrical Servicea 22

Honsehold Servicea
Offered 12-A

OLDER COUPLE who has own good tires, 8399. MI 4-0435
car w’ish to share driving to Flor
ida. 289-4439.

Automobiles For Sale
NEE33 CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down oayment? 
bankrupt? ReposseaslonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance' oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1956 FORD Fairlane, V-8, radio 
and heater, automatic transmis
sion. Call MI 3-7398.

HAROLD a  SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, M3 6-40M.

F3AT 1958, MODEL 1100, 4-door 
sedan, 2 tone, whitewall tires, 
economical transportation, 35 
miles per gallon, $395 or best of
fer. Must be sold this week. Call 
M3 9-0075.

1958 FORD Custom 300 4-door 
Sedan. Radio and heater, white- 
walls, V-8, Fordomatic, 2-tone — 
Just repainted. Must sell by Sat
urday. Call MI 9-9777 and make 
an offer.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living room set; serfa 
and 2 chairs $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric ' Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

1954 MERCURY, 2-door hardtop, 
radio and heater, standard, g o ^  
condition. Best offer. MI 9-7646.

Auto Drlvinc School 7-A

1956 FORD, 8 cylinder, 2-door, 1 
standard transmission. radio,'] 
heater, whitewall tires, excellent' 
condition. Call MI 9-0291 or ML-v 
9-1468.

Thris+y Sewing For You

'■ !

WITH THf NEW

PAH-O-RAMA
You’ll like the sewing ease of 

this figure-molding slip, as well as 
the petticoat and panties that 
make up this set.

No. 8376 with Patt-O-Rama ig in 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 . 44, 46, 48. 
Bust 36 to SO. Size 36, 38 bust, 
slip, 8% yards of 35dnch; half-slip, 
2% yards; panties, .lAk yds.

To order, send siic in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, .1150 AVE OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

Turtle Pe^

20 INCHES

5755-H
This 20-lnch turtle pet is fun- to 

sew for your playful youngsters! 
Make him from durable corduroy.

Pattern No. 5765-H hag pattern 
pieces; sewing and finishing direc
tions.

To order,, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester' Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for

REWEAVING of buma, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-6331.

Building—Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 

roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustlcal ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

FREE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
BlectricsU Co., Manchester. MI 
0-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7'879.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hangpng, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Chariea Ml 8-2107.

FTjOOR SANDING and refinishlng. 
Paperhanging. Ceilings reflnished. 
Clean workmanship No Job too 
small John Verfallle, MI 9-5760

Private Instructions i28

WOMAN FOR luncheonette work, 
experienced only, top wages, 
days. Apply Patio OrtVe-In. W. 
Middle Tpke.

WAITRESSES wanted all shifts. 
Apply Howard J<dmson’s, Tolland 
Turnpike*

RN OR LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, TR 6-2077.

TYPIST

Sales Department has vacan
cy for experienced typist. Some 
sales clerical duties and small 
amount of shorthand dictatiem. 
Five-day week, all benefits.

Cali Mr. Bernard Hoey for 
Interview appointment. MI 
3-1188.

CASE BROTHERS, INC.
Hisrhland Park Manchester

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, family 
of one adult. Write Box O, Herald.

LADY FOR light housekeeping. 
Call MI 9-3409.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary Run 
little shop-by-mail club. 2 hrs/wk, 
10 weeks. Barn 850 or more in 
famous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. Write to
day for free 276-page catalog. No 
obligation. Popular Club Dept. 
F802, Lynbrook, N. Y.

EXPERIENCED, dependable wom
an two days weekly to care for 
3>/4 months infant Call MI 3-0702.

Help Wanted->-HaIe 26
CEMENT MASONS, experienced or 
will train.. Must have driver’s 
license. Charles PontlcelU, MI 
9-9644.

Articles For Sale 45
SCRBENBID LOAM for the best In 
lawils from our screening plant. 
George Orlffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

DARK RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, ateme and white 
sand. K1 8-8603.

CEjDAR CLOTHEiS line poles, many 
sizes. 1955 Plymouth sedan, r w  
sonable. Ml 9-1863.

I.AWN .MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88" Parts and service. 
(Jsefd mowers and traetbrs. Trads 
In your old machtae. C ^ to l  
EkjiUpmant Co.. 88 Main St. Hours 
7-8 dally, 7-8 TTnirsday, T-4 Sat
urday.

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, $3.25 
g^lMi. Morrison Paint Store 886 
Center St.

SEASONEID hardwood for 
place. B. J. Begin, 688-2933,

fire-

HI-ET, STEREO, amplifier,- record 
changer, > speakers, 6 Home' Ter
race, East Hartford, 6-9 p.m.

SEWING MACHlNE^(i962 modriG 
never used, sacrifice $85. MI 
9-6696;

FHEE 5 lbs. rug wool strips p 
person who biuig in this adver
tisement this week! Cblonial Rem. 
nants, 115-Center St.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Frodnets SO

NEW CROP of aprtes, Graven- 
stein, Macintosh, Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St. MI 8-8U6.

TOMATOEH, peppers—pick your 
own, 16 qt. basket, 60c. Michael 
Kurys, Prwch Road, Boltm, Off 
Route 86.

bRAPES, 16 qt. basket $1. Pick 
in yotir own containers, o Bottl’s 
Fruit Farm, 260 B ^ h  Hill Rd,

CANNING TO M A TStes^c a half 
bushel. Green Thumb Nursery,

■ W%st̂  St., Vernon.
ToitATbE^—Pick In own contain

er, 75c peach basket. Com, 35o 
dozen. 21 Angek.St.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $5 and - $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent - foiv 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, Ml 
9-8781.

Household Goods' 51

COMBINATION driver and ware
houseman wanted. Please apply 
in person. Gregg A Son, Inc., 65 
Hilliard St., Manchester, Conn.

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift, 4-13. Apply Howard 
Johnson’s. Tolland 'Tunipike.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. Ap
ply on Job, 820 Main St. John R. 
WMmergren

WANTED—Oil "truck driver. 
MI 9-2871 for appointment.

Call

DOORMAN for evenings. Please 
apply in person. State Theater.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 2'

SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard John
son’s, Tolland 'iWnplke.

ELECTRONICS Television Refrig
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers ft Controls, Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place. HarUord, 
Conn., or call 526-3406 for full 
information.

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. MI 9-4291.

Florists—N urseries 15

U.S. CIVIL SER'VICE Testa! Men- 
women 18-52, Start high as $102 
a week. Preparatory training un
til appointed. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually unnecess- 
sary. Free information on Jobs,

DING DONG . . . .  AVON calling.
Doors open like magic with these 
words. Most women in your 
neighborhood want our products, 
especially our new line of Christ
mas gifts for every member in _____ __ ___

C a 'i ‘O'Jay you can WILLING TO BABYSIt I

RETAIL
PERSONNEL

Sales persons required for 
full-time positions Pleasant 
working conditions, all com
pany benefits. Experience in 
housewares or linens, and do- 
mestlos preferred. Apply in 
person to J. Gladstone, or call 
MI 9-8249 for appointment.

GRANDWAY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

ANTIQUE green glass shade orna
mental lamp; nice artificial fire
place with andirons and logs; 
TV table with drawer; kidney 
glass top powder table; desk lamp 
fluorescent; 10-5 clusterwood fold
ing chairs; 21 single Heywood 
Wakefield wdod folding chairs; 
10 heavy duty dollies on casters; 
tool box with M and sockets 
and ratchets; Rite copy duplica
tor. All articles in nice condi
tion. Call evenings, MI 3-6847,

Boats and Accessories, 46

COVERED BOAT storage avail
able. Call 289-6188 or 289-5055.

16 FOOT THOMPSON, full canvas. 
Johnson 36 h.p. electric with gen
erator. Mastercraft tilt traJlif 
many extras. Sacrifice. Ml 9-8516.

Bonding Materials 47

BETTER BU^S AT 
NATIONAL

Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 per section 
Knotty Pine Paneling ISc sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $19.50 ea.
Celling Tile 9’/Sc sq. ft.
Special Plywood Paneling

from 16c sq. ft.
Combination Doors

from $15.95 ea. 
8d ft 16d Common Nails

/  ^  $8-76 per keg.
ipe----from $2.99 per section

RUGS—NEIVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, $25; 9x16 ruby orien
tal, $35; 9x15 green, broadloom. 
289-6965. ’

SEARS KENMORE 1061 gas heat- 
er and gas stove, like new; also, 
G,E. stove, MI 9-9771.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convutibls 
living room set

37 pc dinette „

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—FYee lay-away 
Instant Credit «

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
P’URNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manch^ter 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 8-1526

EMERSON table radio, lamps, 
child’s table and chair, bookcase, 
TV 10”, suitcases, miscellaneous. 
MI 9-0098.

KELVINATOR electric range, 4- 
bumer, 39”, working condition, 
clean, 11 years old, asking $45. MI 
3-5465.

Fiber Pii 
2x4 Studs—Special 
2x8 Studs—Special

20” TAPPAN gas.stove, $35, good 
condition. Daluxe deep freeze, 
$40; pressure cooker, 86. MI 
3-7748.

43c ea. s in g e r  SEWING machines. Great
40c ea.

MAN OR woman interested in real 
estate sales to staff model honries 
afternoons and evenings. Phone 
MI 3-2692.

Situations Wanted—
Female 28

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

est used machine sale ever run 
begins Monday, Sept. 24 at Sing- 
Cb Sewing Center, 832 Main St;, 
Manchester. Portables and con
soles Singer and other makes. 
Taking in trade during recent 
Sale-A-Thon. Prices start at 89.95.

TOWN OF 
BOLTON

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby, given that the

start earning $4 to $5 an hour. 
Call 289-4922

COUNTER GIRLS for 7 a.m. shift. 
Apply in person. Mister Donut, 
265 W, Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male

in my own 
home for'' 8 year old girl. MI 
3-0045.

EXPERIENCED Secretary desires 
any kind of office work at home,

w atch  and  Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest establllrtted Jeweler, F E. board for admission of electors in 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 'iTieateg • ‘h® Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
Building. ' .  i will hold a session in the Communi

ty Hall In said Town on Septem-
Fuel and Feed 49-A her 29, 1962 to examine the qualifi

cations of applicants and admit to 
the elector’s oath tho.se found

salaries, requirements. Write to-1 managfmttnt e . , . .dav elvine name address p h o n e  ‘rainee. 8125

including typing Please call MI GET YOUR firewood at Buckly
Hill Woodyard. Cut any lerigLÎ  qualified. Said session will be held 
you want. Call Colchester, Conn... between the hours of 2 p.m. and 
537-2183. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5 p.m

day giving name, address, phone 
and time home. Write Lincoln 
Service, Box 84, Manchester Her
ald.

Musical—Dramatic 29
AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from ,

25c. 27 Ridge St., MI 3-4564,

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry ^Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
Ship guaranteed. 299 Autunw St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
speclmty Unexcelled ’workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimnejrs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
rooCa of all nnda* new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding .80 
'ears' experience. Free estim ate. 

Rowley, MI S-5861. Ml 8-070$.
yean
CaU

Rudio-'TV Repair Serwicea 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avsiilable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MD 9-1815.

TELETVISION antennas . and rotor 
^sterna matalled and repaired. 
Irv in g  Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service 405 
Center St., MI 8-3300.

Movi ng—^Tmeicing—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washen and 
atove movlnL 
chairs for rent

ng specialty, 
t. SO 9-0763

Folding

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-5187.

For Ist-class mailing add 10b for | each pattern. Print - Name, Ad- 
each pattern. Print Name, Address! di^m with Zone and Pattern Num- 
wlth Zone, Style No. Md Size.

'rile Pali and Winter ”62 Issu^ of 
Basic Fashion odr exciting pattern 
magaginer is just 50c. Send today 
for your copy.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml S-6S6S;

Painting—Pasenng 21
Send 50c for the New, Blg-slze EXTERIOR and interior painting

62 Album filled wiQi. lovely de 
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns, -

Paperhanging, ceUtngs wallpaper 
books on request. M ly  insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008-

instructress. Gifted new students 
or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please call ktl 
3-2310. /

PIANp, violin and viola lessons. 
Call Mr. or Mrs. B. Crane, PI 
2-7425.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 21

weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment. Call Wlllimantlc HA 3-0421, 
6-9 p.m. only. ,

RELIABLE HIGH School girl de
sires babysitting job weekends. 
References. MI 3-0919.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

SONOTONE
CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working man to take charge of- 
our business in this and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
will be carefully trained- No 
Investment. Established clien
tele. Average, earnings excel-. 
lent. Ideal for a man who U 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension l^neflts.* 
For personal Intisrvlew write 
or call Sonotone of Hartford, 
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

BEAUTIFUL kittens all 
free. MI 9-4135.

trained.

7 p.m to 9 p.m.

CALL FOR ANNUAL
TOWN MEFTTNG

Any applicant who is a natural
ized citizen of the United States 
•shall pre-sent the certificate of his 
naturalization under the seal of the 
court issuing the same,, or a - copy 
thereof issued by the United States

Articles For Sale 45

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call lis tor 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per nrionth, including repayment.
Frank Burke, 246-8MI7 days, or 
529-6553 evenings. |

SECOND MORTGAgI iS "available.' — -------- ------— ---------------------
.Consolidate your obligations into MANAGER for retail liquor store, 
one monthly payment. We are In Must be. willing to work hard to 
a position to loan any amount^ increase volume. Write Box S, 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 Herald,' stating age, salaty, and
Main St.. MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 22
s e r v ic e  station  business for 
sale, lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete in
ventory. Coll MI 8-6860 for ap
pointment. a

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in 
session at the Town Clerk's Office 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the qualifi
cations of applicants and admitting 
to the Elector's Oath those whose 
rights shall have matured after 
Wednesday, September 19, 1963 
and on or before Monday, October 
1, 1962, which session shall be held 
on Saturday. September 29, 1962 
from nine o’clock in the morning 
until twelve o'clock noon.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalizarion certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be- presented. in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
21st day of "September AJD., 1662.

Edward Tomklel 
Town Clerk

experience.

NOTICE

F-l? FARMALX. tractor with plow. * p aa • i i .runs.good, $295, 2-wheeI lowbed ' 8:00 o clock in the evening,

The legal voters of the Town of Immigration and Naturalization 
Bolton are hereby warned and Service in lieu of the original cer- 
notlfled to meet in the ANNUAL tificate, and any applicant who ac- 
TOWN MEETING to be held at Quired United States citizenship by 
FIANO'S RESTAURANT; In said abroad to a -United States
Town, on MONDAY, OCTOBER 1. dUzen parent, or derived citizen-

trdiler 4x9. .1949 Studebaker, % 
ton pickup. 1984 Rambler. 36" gas 
range, $40. MI 3-2371.

A Public Hearing .will-be held 
W the Zoning Commission of the ; 
’Towm of Bolton on Wednesday,! 
October 3, 1962, at 8:00 P.M. at 
the Community Hall to consider 
the following item.

Request of Phylllls L. Schaller, 
et al. for a change of zone, 
from general business to in
dustrial for the limits of the 
present general business zone 
bounded and described as fol
lows:
Northerly, by Route 6 and 
,44A;
Easterly, by Williams Road; 
Southerly, by land now pr for
merly of Green Manor’ Con
struction Company; and 
Westerly, by Bolton Center ■ 
Road..
I t  being understood and 
agreed by the Applicant that 
the present and existing buf
fer strips Imposed on the pres
ent business' zone be main
tained, if said zone shall be 
changed to Industrial.

BOLTON ZONING 
COMMISSION 
By Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

Dated a t Bolton,' ConnMtlc^ 
thia 20th day of September, A.DL
196X r

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARINGS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT'
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors. Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold- 
Public Hearings in the Municipal, 
Building Hearing Roorti, 41 Center' 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tue.sday, October 2, 1962, at 8:00! 
P.M. as follows;

a. Proposed amendment’ to 
Parking Meter Ordinances.
The proposed Ordinance m ^  
be seen in the Town Clerk’s 
Office, Monday through Fri-< 
day, during regular business 
hours'.
b. - Proposed additional app; 
priation for 1962-63, Public 
Works, Street Lights . .612,000
c. Proposed additional appro-

griatlon for 1062^3, Health 
i^actment, Antl-Pollo Clin
ics . - ............................. $6,000

d .Proposed additional appro
priation for 1662-63, General 
Fund, Contribution to Capital 
Improvement Reserve. FMnd
..............................  $108,678.58
e. Proposed additional appro
priation for 1662-63, Special 
Fire District, Contribution to 
Fire pistrict Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund $18,928.34 
f. lYoposed additional appro
priation for 1962-63, Water 
Department Hapi.tal Improve
ment Reserve Flind $19,204.31 
g. Proposed additional appro- 

, priation for '1962-63, Sewer ' 
Department to Sewer Depar- 
ment Capital Improvement
Reserve-Fund ^___ $10,198.48

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conii, 

Dated at Manchester, Connsctl-1 
cut this 19th day of September! 
1962. '

for the following purpose."):
1. To see if the Town \yill vote 
to . adopt the budget foy the 
fiscal year 1962-63 as recom
mended by the Board of Fi
nance.
2. To see if the Towp will vote 
to reopen Bailey Road, so- 
called, and include same as 
part of the Town Road Sys
tem.
3. To see if the Town will au
thorize 'temporary borrowing 
by the Town of money in an
ticipation of taxes and give a 
note or notes for the same.
4. To see if the Town will au
thorize the Board of Select
men to purchase from the 
State of Connecticut the area 
.fetween Bolton Center Road 
and Old Bolton Road, for the 
sum of Five Hundred ($500.- 
00) Dolfars and appropriate 
th e /su m  of Five Hundred 
jtfoOO.OO) Dollars therefor.'

/D a te d  'a t Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 24th day of September 1962.

Charles A. Robbins 
. Michael Pesce

Bernard Sheridan 
Board of Selectmen

.ship through the naturalization of 
a parent or spouse, shall present' a 
certificate of citizenship issued to 
such applicant by the United 
States Immigration and Naturali
zation Service or a passport issued 
to him by the State Department of 
the United States on or after Jan
uary 1, 1948. or a written state
ment signed by a town clerk of a 
town of this state that the records 
of such town show that such appli
cant has previously been admitted <. 
as an elector , in that town.

Dated, af Bolton, Connecticut,, 
Septomher 17, 1962.

Charles A. Robbins, * 
> Michael Pesce,

Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

Dunham-Bush has open
ings for the following:

Borematic 
Radial Drill 
Boring Mill 

Engine Lathe 
Turret Lathe 

Drill Press 
All-around Machinist

All openings are perma
nent full time positions 
which permit excellent 
earnings. Apply to Em
ployment Office, 179 
South Btreet, West Hart
ford. Connecticut. i

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, 
' - Residential

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ES'IIMATES

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRACTOR 

MI 8-0494

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS  
Machine Cleaned

lepUc Tanks, Dry WeUa. Sewer 
IJnea tiMtalled— Water 
Hroofltif Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
$ .w tn iC .D b p ssa lC « .

^ 0 -IR ?  Pe>H Ht —IU| S-6S08

\ / - •
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Household Goods 51

REFRIGERATOR, Waaher electric 
range, hl-fl cabinet, aofa chair. 
Call MI 9-3748.
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PA"YINO 
1, 2, or 8 YEARS. TO PAY.

' “SUPER DELIDCE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALX. 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16,18 Delivera 
$16.18 Mcmth 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM ,
, 12-PIE(TE KITCHEN {

-+ Plug —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SfiT AND COMB. RANGE 

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own 

reliable men.
Pheme for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
Sef It Day or Night

If you have no meana of transpor
tation, I ’ll aend n\y auto for you. 

No obligation

A—L —B—E -^R —T—’—s
43-46. ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL •

Murieal Ipstnunents S.1
ACCORDIONS, gultarit,-. amplifiers. 

, Save 40% (Used accordions $15 
up). Rondlnone Accordion," .1169 
Main, East Hartford, 289-2089.'

ApaiTments—Fists— 
_______TeaeMents - (»
SH ROOM quality apaettnent, built- 
ins, heated, hot water, Colonial, 
near Main St., adults. MI 8-2171. 
After $ p.m., MI 8-8470.

POUR ROOM second floor apart
ment, practically new house, East 
Side, $100 plua heat. Adults' pre
ferred. MI 8-1578.

Housoi F«r 8sl« 72
8% ACRES; Immaculate 7 rooid 
Colonial, 1% baths, larga cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only 
817.900. Carlton W. Rutchltta, MI 
9-5183.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor. MI 3-2986.

oecon

FIVE LARGE rooms, second floor, 
on bus line, quiet neighborhood, 
includes stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, garage if desired. MI 
9-2398 between 9-5. t

$11,500
Top value here. Owners mov

ing to Florida, have to sell. 
Four big rooms (3 ft 3), plus 
btaement Completely rebuilt, 
aluminum siding. Central loca
tion. Flanclng can be arrang-' 
ed.

T..J. CROCKETT; Realtor 
MI 8-1577

Furnished Apartments 88-A

THREE ROOMS, central, heat and 
all uUllties. Call 666-9868.

r GcKLEDGB — Modem $ room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 30x25 
fpot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with aeparate en
trance. 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, a t
tached garage, and *un deck. 
$39,900. Phllbrick 'Agency, MI 
9-84<4

Buainesn Locations ‘ 
For Rent_______ 84

CENTRAL LOCATION r t m
space approximately 20’x40', suit
able for amaU bualneaa. Availabla 
October. 1. MI 9-6384

BOLTON—$18,500, 5 room Cape, 22 
foot li-ving room, fireplace, alum
inum sidiuig, garage, acre lot, 
treea Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-513$. ,

CENTRAL location—Ideal for real 
estate, insurance or other offices 
and business use. Monthly basis 
470 Main St., MI 9-5229 9-6

PORt ER St.—Large colonial boms, 
6 bedrooms, 8 ^  M bs. 2-car ga- 
rags, bugs isnOscapad yard. 
Shown by appotntmant. Marion B. 
Robsrtaon, Rsaltor Ml t  isn .

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth" Rob
inson, MI 3-1365.

CONN ALTXJ, saxophone, factory 
rebuilt, used 6 months. Like new, 
$135, MI 9-9667.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers $55 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s : 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid-! 
die Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
(X)MPLETE Boy Scout and Cub 

Scout uniforms sizes 10 and 
12. Call MI 9-8160,

OFFICES FOR RENT
Two desirable offices for rent 

in the air conditioned -Lappen 
Building at 164 East Center St. 
Available Qct. 1 . Off street 
parking. Call _

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
MI 9-5261

164 East Center St., Msuichsstor
___________________ 'X

Houses For Rent 65

COVENTRY LAKE — Winterized 
furnished cottage. PI 2-8287.

COVENTRY— Lakefront. 7 rooms 
and bath, attached garage, fire
place, $110 month. References re- 
quire<r. Call PI 276452.

SECLUBEID near Bowers School— 
6% room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar garage, trees, walk to 
High School. CarltMi W. Hutchina, 
MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM home, 8 bedrooms, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesisn well. Conveniently 
located in nice residential area, 
$12,900. RhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

THE PENNY SAVER now has a 
large selection of good men’s used 
suit."!, coats, and other men's 
clothing_

Wanted—To Buy 58

REPAIR MANUAL fqr 1959 
Renault Dauphine. Call Ml 3-8819.

FRANK IS buinng and selling good 
• used furniture and antiques at 

420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we've got. OpefT Sundays, MI
9-6580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frameg and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections. at^c-CQStenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel.-cMI 8-7449.

USED MACHINIST tool box and 
tools. MI 9-7701.

Rooms Without Board 59
EXCEPTIONALLY nice large 
clean bedroom, private entrance, 
good residential location at On- 
ter. Gentleman. 21 Church St.

(COVENTRY—8 room year 'round 
•-cottage, unfurnished, suitable for 

couple. Call PI 2-6890 after 4 30.

MANCHESTER-:-2 family 4-4, quiet 
street, 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive, 2-car. garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, new roof and 
siding Price reduced to $18,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. Ml 9-2813.

84 VIRGINIA RD. Ansaldi Heights. 
Vacant Large 7 room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms. I ’j baths, 2 fireplaces, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, St. 
James Parish. Charles Le^ter- 
ance, Ml 9-7620.

H ou sm  F o r Sftlo - 72 HoobM  F o r S ftit 72
5-6 . DUPLEX, near B i|^ School, 
"bua and shopping. 3-car garsge, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayea Agency, MI 
$-4808.

WEST SIDE—Large 8^  room 
ranch, built-ins, aluminum 
storms, ceramic bath cellar. Re
duced to $16,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, Ml 9-5133.

SPLIT LEVEL—New on the mar
ket . .  a alightly used 8 bedroom 
split up off Vemtm Street, Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask
ing <Mily $20,300 .. and we think it 
ia a fair price. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

MOVE RIGHT IN
A good clean $ toom ranch 
with possibilities, 8 bddrooma, 
large Hying room, porch, "plitio 
and lovely landscaped yaittf. 
Near schools, bus and shop
ping. Priced in the 15 thou
sands. Owner MI 8-8798.

MANCHESTXm—Big 5 room ranch 
on 300xS00 landscaped tree shad
ed lot. Double alnesite drive, 2- 
esr ggrage, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, well csbineted kitchen, 24 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utility room for, washer and dry
er and—a finished heated rec 
room. Pull value at 125,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
Ml 9-2818,

Lots For Sale_______________ _____ _ 73
FOR SALEV—Two desirable adjoin
ing lota. Good location. Terms to 
builders. West Vernon St Sign on 
property. Phone MI 9-3362

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale about 
800 foot frontage. Call Ml 9-3391.

$9,900—5H ROOM ranch, firepikee, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5182.

3 CARTER ST.—Owner must sac
rifice. 6 room Cape, baseboard 
heat, walk-out cellar. large land
scaped lot. Owner, MI 8-6783.

$1S,900--Stx room ' Cape, birch 
paneled kitchen, built-in stove, 
wall-wail carpet, tree#. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hulchina MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER-Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 9 room 
Cape With garage, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, dining room and den, 
fully stormed, good value at 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, Ml 9-2611.

MANCHESTER—Listed below are 
a few outstanding toys: 6 room 
English Colonial, beautiful and 
outstanding, $24,900; 5H ixwm 
ranch, $30,500; short way out— 8 
bedroom ranch, $14,900; front 
to back split, $16,500 ; 4 room 
ranch, g th g t ,  $12,300 ; 4 room 
modem home, $11,600 ; 4 room 
house, nice emdition, $6,500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellsworth Mittsn Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 8-6980.

Apartment BuiMings
For Sale 69

APARTMENT house on comer 
business lot in Rockville. one 
apartment vacant for immediate 
occupancy, good income, good 
business comer Buy direct from 
owner. Information 9-5838.

Hoases For Bale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 

baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds Haves Agency.,, M3 8-4803.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500, Philbrick Agency, MJ 
9-8464.

BEELZEBUB 
room
steel beam 
lot, reasonably priced. Clkirlton W. 
Hutchins. M3 9-5182.

EBUB ROAD—Wapping. 8H 
ranch, garage, built-lne, 

beam, beautiful trees, acre

SO. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastored walls, 5 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
MI 8-7029. MI 9-0696.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large endosed oorch. 2-car ga
rage, 819.700. Philbrick Agency. 
AG 9-8464.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, porch, built-ins. city 
water and sewerage, amesite 
drive, family room, walk-out base
ment. Charles Lespersnee. MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—RanctL large liv
ing room, modem kitenen, 8 bed- 
roome, 1V9 baths^ large rec room, 
excellent conditlaii, $19,600. PhU- 
brick Agency. MI 9 8461

LOOKOUT MAUNTAIN — Large 
seven room colonial, attached ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, 
beautiful family room, terraced 
with outside barbecue, basement 
plastered with white cement, c l^  
utilitiea Charles LesperanceT"MI 
9-7620. /

' $83,000—AND one of the iaetter : 
buys in town. Multi-levei split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, j 
three baths, two car garage and | 
one atorage room. Immaculate.! 
Big lot, lovely setting Solid! 
brick. Only 5 or 6 years old T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, M3 3-1577

TWO FAMILY
Her# is an excellent oppor

tunity to acquire a small 2-fsm- 
ily. "Threenrooms on each floor. 
Excellent condition through
out. . ,

Located up in the Green 
area, this home was converted 
many years ago. Locks like a 
singla family. Nice yard, big 
porch, two-car garage. Ideal if 
.vou are looking for an apart-’ 
ment for your family, plus 
rental Income to boot
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

SOUra WINDSOR — 8H room 
Ranch, estabilahto neighborhood, 
family sised kitchen, ceramic 
bath, tree shadied lot, excellent 
construction. Hayes Agency, M3 
S-48Q3.

PLEASANT room for gentleman. 380 WELLS ST.—Excellent 6 room 
Central. Apply Frank's Cafe, cor- colonial with fireplace, only 5 
ner Main and" Pearl. ' I years old. I ’s baths, full attic,

------- --- ---------------- ^ ^ ---------- large enclo.sed porch, built-ins,
FURNISHED ROOM near bath for, pla.")tered walls, full insulation; 
gentleman, free parking. 54 High, city utyities, combination win-at.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. . 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquirel" 
224 rriarte-r Oak St. MI 3-8388, CH 
6-4738

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi-'' 
le ^ s  MI 9-0591. 136 Bissell St.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi
leges; one or two people, bus line. 
MI 3-0971 or MI 9-6323 after 3 :30.

dows and doors, one block from 
Main St., bua line. Vacant. St. 
James Parish. Chariea Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

SIX ROOM Cape, Immediate occu
pancy, 4 bedrooms, targe kitch- 
en, screened porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room in basement, 
oversized 2-car garage, $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Apart ments—Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, near the Center, adults 
only. MI 9-6106.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
all utilities. 246 N. Main. MI 
9-5229^-5

AVAILABLE NOW in Rockville — 
3*a i-oom apartment, stove, refrig
erator, and heat,-15 minutes from 
Hartford, $90 monthly. MI 9-4824, 
■TR 5-1166,

MAIN STREElT’-  3 room heated 
apartment, stove Md refrigerator 
furnished. Middle-age couple only. 
Ml 3-7894.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Main St;, hot water furnish
ed, separate furnace, free park
ing. Adults preferred. Can be seen 
now. Available Oct. 1. Call MI 
■*-6441. 4-7:30 p.m.

BOLTON—I.arge 6 room - Ranch, 
fireplace, dining room, large , lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W Hutchins, MI 
9.-51S2

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, famll-y site 
kitchen 2 bedrooms. baths, 
recreation room with fireplaoa, 
encloflod breezeway, attached ga
rage. landscaped ynrd 91x194. 
Marion E. Ronertsait Realtor. Ml 
8-5958.

INVESTMENT PROPER'IT
Business Zone II on Center 

Street; Large store and 8 room 
apartment above, 2-car garage, 
priced to sell !• $18,900. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe. MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR,

575 Main. St. MI 8-11Q8

FOUR ROOM duplex available 
now, completely remodeled bath
room and many other outstknding 
features MI 3-9278 or 145 Florence 
St.

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Main Street, two blocks from Cen
ter, available Immediately. MI 
3-7029.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor available immediately. Call 
JA 7-8493

ONE AND two room apartments 
unfurnished heat, custodian serv
ice, i n  3-6818."

8>3 ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, oil heat, reason
able rent • adults. New Bolton Rd. 
MI 3-8389.

ROCKLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
buUt-tn oven and range, dishwash
er, dlaposal pantry, etc. Large 
dining-room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall firaiiUoe In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2-car gArage, 
plastered walls. eeUlng at bank 
appraleM, $31,000 PhUMck Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
ins. 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, |2,400 aS: 
sumes VA mortgage at 4^%,' 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER $14,.500
INDUSTRIAL ZONED. .! acre, 
125 foot frontage. 6 room Cape. 
Garage. A look into thg future 
could be ver.v rewarding. Call 
Mr. Foraker, MI 9-5306- TR 
5-2324, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Manchester 

MI 9-5806

BOWERS SCHOOL—5 room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living, room, fireplace, city 
(itilities, large tress, $16,900. MI 
9-6605.

PROSPECT ST — Full 6 room 
Cape, dormers, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, hatchway. til# 
bath, city utilities, good location 
near bus line. Home is in very 
good condition, deep lot with 
trees. -Charles Lcspcrsuicc, MI 
9-7620.

HIGH RIDGE
Seven room split level home,

S bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
with appliances including dish
washer, paneled 20 foot family 
room, 2 level heating, full 
bSMsment, oversized garage, 
combination windows and 
doors. Asking $21,900..

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

LOOKING FOR that Just right 
home? Does it have to be a 4 
room, 1958 ranch (80x82), with an 
expertly landscaped tot, garage, 
fuH cellar, oil heat, quiet dead- 

"■'end street, city utilities, walking 
distance to bus? If this fits your 
needs, then call Robert Wolver- 
twi. Realtor, right away, MI 
9-2818.

ELLINGTON — (Near Rockrtlle) 
Ranch, large 6 rooms, full cellar, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm windows, excellent neigh
borhood for children, lot 150x209, 
foundation 30x40 (1200 square ft,), 
FHA appraised for $16,700, asking 
$14,300. We invite your inspection. 
Owner must sell, offens accepted. 
Gaaton Realty. Ml 9-5731, TR 
5-85$5. -

WMted—Real Estate 77
WANTED To buy by private 
party, early Goloniai home on 
main road or street or will ex
change or trade large 3 family 
home in center of Manchester MI 
9-4336.

Wanted-^SesI Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-08M 
for prompt and courteous servtcs. 
Joseph Barth. Broket

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value.-Fori quick ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
AO 3-6847.

KEENEY DRIVE. Bolton Lake. 6: 
room ranch, large living room 
with Bolton atone fireplace, 8 
latgc bedrooms, combination aew- j 

■ ing and laundiw rqom, pine panel
ed kitchen, 2-car garage, artesian 
welt, lovely beach area. Asking 
price I16,o6o, MI 1-1641.

VERNON CIRCLE area—-Two fam
ily. 6-6, bus line, tool condition. 
Tongren Agengy. Ml 8-6321.

ST JAMES IFaRISH—Cape-8~fitT- 
ished rooms, 4 bedrooms, exterior 
rerently painted, interior newly 
redecorated, oil heat, all city 
conveniences. close to schools, 
bus and shopping. Many extras. 
$14,900 Call dwTier'a agents Mr. j 
Govang, TR 5-9820, or Mra Hunt
er 9-369B.

TRIM AND tidy i  room ranch, 
100x150 profeaaionally landscaped 
lot. garage, full callar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute's 
walk to school, $15,600. R o l^ t 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, / 'a f l  
,9-2813. • /

LARGE OLDER HOM
3 bedrooms plus nursery. 

Priced at 115,000 for quick sale. 
Eve Bill Boles. MI. 9-9858.
WARREN E, HOWLAND

REALTOR
576 Main St. MI 8-1108

SUBURBAN RANCH — J0^c250 ex
pertly landscaped lot. features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, gprferout sited liv/- 
ing room witjr fireplace. 8 bed
rooms and Itltchen. For the sum
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert V^olverton, Agency, Real
tor, ^ I  9-2813.

S T .- 'J ^ E S  Py^ISH — 7 room 
.home, excellent condition through
out, aluminum combinationa, ga
rage, city watec and sewer. Very 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation. 113,900.,̂  Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464

VERNON—Near Circle. Several 
properties for business and homt. 
Investigate Tongren Agency

WAPPING—2 year old Cape. 50 
foot foundation, 6 finished rooms 
down, space for 2 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modern kitchen with 
btnlt-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car gp< 
rage. A quality built home ymh 1 
plaster w'alls and cast iron/base- 
board heating 826,900, philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. /

SEVEN ROOM Colonial -  Base

Bowers
ment garage. 0ne block to

School./'Two blocks to:noo/
Junior High uid High Schools. By 
appolntmmr only,

.please. 1^3-8150.

VliRNON—Six room colenial, ga-! 
rSgt, IVt baths, fireplace. Attrac- 
Uve yard. Near Parkway. Price 
821.0̂ .  cilenn Roberts Agsncy, 
Realtors, MI 4-1531.

BOLTON-t4 room ranch, overlook
ing lake, oil heat, fireplace, en
closed porch, lovely wooded lot, 
small down pa.v'ment, 89,900. 
Goodchild - Bartlett R e a l t y ,  
289-0939, MI 3-7925.

WETHERSFIELD 
room brick ranch with 
fireplace, garage, hot water 
sewers, near school and bus 
t-wenties. Owner 629-8890,

M I:
3-632),

No agents.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  6 room 
rSnrti, I ' i  tile baths, full base
ment. three way fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, built- 
in oven and cooking unit, large 
family room, beautjful terrace, 
garage.t amesite drive, all city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7620. . .

DO YOU HAVE an inlaw p r o b l e m ?  
Attractive 6 r ( X im  ranch, 114 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, recrea
tion room in basement. Large 2- 
car garage, and on the same 
property a completely separate 4 
room home with 2 bedrooms and 
garage. Located in Bolton. All! 
this for only 824,900. Philbrick \ 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

SO WINDSOR —Close to Vernon 
..Circlei Shopping Center.- Immacu

late 6 . room Ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, three
bedrooms. large dining area, im -! 
mense kitchen with built-ina,
glassed in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms. large shaded 
lot, low tSLxes. quick occupsmey. 
Jerrv Fav Agency. MI 8-7029 MI 
9-0696

MANCIffiSTER—Large attractive 
. 4 bedroom ranch, dining room; 

fireplace. Garage. Cellar.. patio, 
nice. location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton VV. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, V^- 
non, tile bath, completed' ree 
room, porch, garage. large- lot. 
Owner working in 'Boston. Well 
worth $17,760. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. MI 3-5159,

F o u r  ro o m  unfurnished apart
ment, second fltx>r, available Oct. 
3. Inquire 233 Center St

,FOUR ROOM apartment available 
Oct. 1. Centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

AVAILABLE OCT 1—Seldom of
fered, third floor 8»4 rooms, full 
bath, dressing room, large closet 
apace, very pbpular for small 
fkmlly, space for rar. automatic 
hot water. Inquire 183 N. Elm, St., 
MI 3-4049,

HOLUSTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating ayatem, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot. $4T,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE -  Ranch. 
Ebcce'pttonally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with rtevl of lake. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, elaborately finish-' 
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car gArV®, professionally 
l^dscaptd  lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrick' Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co- 
loniai, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
3-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen-

I cy, Ml $-410$, Eves. MI 9-2397.

OUTSTANDIT^G two jrear old split- 
level. I  bedroonis, jf full baths, 
formal dining room, fimily room 
with built-tns and patio. 2-car ga
rage This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis
posal. built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landacapad. top value at 
829,900. PhUbrick r Agency Ml 
9-8484.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large I King room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory. 4 
bedroomg and bath on • . second 
floor. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $32,900. Phil
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

NEW HOMES—5 room ranch, 
$18,900 ; 6 room Colonial, $18,900; 
older 2-famlly 414-4 $18.S([)0: new 
2 families $20,500. $21,500. $25,900. 
R. J. Wrobelski, Broker, MI 
8-2578.

SRICK CAPE— ,Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful aetUng. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T, J. 
Creckeu. Raaltar. Ml f t u n . ,

I’ • ' '

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY „HOMES

Highland 8t.—6"-6 duplex, com
pletely renovated and. redeco
rated inside and nut.^acious 
rooms, 2 heating systems, city 
water and sewer. $18,900.
Park St, — Beautiful 2-family 
completely customized and 
modern throughout, better than 
new condition, nice lot, excel
lent location,’ asking 821,900.
Wsdsworth St — 2-family. 6-7, 
featuring large rooms. 2 excel
lent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage beautiful let, asking 
822,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. .  MI 8-5139

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape Cod. 
hot waiter oil heat, full basement, 
city water, fireplace, near 

. nice neighborhood, $13,900. G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed, $78 
monthly. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7630.

614 ROOM older home, large lot, 
garage, nil heat, excellent condi
tion. under 816,300. Call C K. 
MacManus. Broker, MI?>-33S2. Ml 
3-4458. ,

SOUTH WINDSOR $17,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .. 
offered by it-ansferred owner. 
6>j room Split level. 5 years- 
old in better than new condi
tion. 3 bedrooms. Lovely fam
ily i-oom. Garage. Country sized 
lot. Nicely landscaped. Fur
nishings mav be purchatied 
separately. INTERESTED'?"

' Coll Mr. Govang, MI 9-6306, TR 
5-9820, TR 5-6611,
BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Canter St Manchester 

' MI 9-6806
VERNON—8 room split, 8 bed

rooms, (lining room, dsn or office, 
rec room with War, built-ins, fire
place, garage, comer lot with, 
outside fireplace. -Owner MI j 
3-5084 I

HUNTINGTON ST —8 room home, j 
2-car garage, excellent condition, j 
ver\" centrally located J. D .; 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 8-5129. i

TALCOTPVILLE, Conn.—7 rooms,. 
Its baths, large fr<Hit porch,I 
aluminum storm windows and! 
doors. 2-car -garage, beautiful lot 
100x200. MI 9-1644,

SEVEN'■ROOM Colonial plus fin
ished room in attic, I tj  baths. 
67x267 comer lot, beautifully 
landscaped. 5% assumable mort
gage,' established neighborhood, 
near bus line and all schools. 
Principals only, Shown by appoint
ment. MI 9-2<U8.

VERNON-EXTRA special. If you' 
''are looking for an Mceptionally 
nice 6 room ranch in 'M  areiTof 
fine hornet, yoir should check this 
ons. Large living room, fireplace 
■with raised Hearth. California red-1 
wcx>d paneling, large dining area. | 
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding j 
door closets in each. Central hall. i 
The best wall to Trail carpeting. | 
Carport. Many, many fine extras, i 
Andersen . casement* windows' 
throughout. Large lot with sever
al beautiful hemlock, spruce and 

, pin# treea. J u s t ' off Parkway,
I 818.9<X). Jerry Fay Agency, . MI ■ 

8-7039 MI 9’0696.

MANCHESTER— Two-family,. 8-8,
. city water and A**’**'- f^v*nient.
T o^ran  Ageacy, MI ^$$31.

WEST 8lDE-^8 -bedroom ranch, 
modem cabinet. kitchen, top con
dition, only $12,500. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor Ml 8-u98,

WANTED TO BUY
From Private Paity or 

Agent—
2 FAMILY,

3 BEDROOMS "
First floor available: or 
RANCH, 8 BEDROOMS 
Write details to ; Box H 
c-o Manchester Evenuig 

Herald

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, cummercl^il 
Or industrial- real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Ml S'-6273, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

INVESTMENT property for pri
vate party. Specify income, ex
penses, fiancing. etc. Box R. 
Herald. /

4 0 0  R ings Siojpti
NEW HAVEN (API—More

than 400 a.ssorted rings valued at 
$800'by the owner have been re
ported missing from a display ca.se 
at the antique ."*how in the New 
Haven area, police said todav.

Russell E. Jelli.son. Hazardville. 
an antique dealer, told police the 
rings were taken sometime be
tween closing time Satrtrday night 
and about 1:15 p.m. yesterday.

RorkriUe-V ernon
I-------------------------
Occupants U nhurt 

As (^ar 0 \c r tu rn s
David W. Duffy, 21. of 77 Lock- 

wood St.. -Manchester, was arrest
ed on a charge of failure to drive 
al a rea.sonable, distance * apart 
Sunday after an accident on Rt. 
30 and Center Rd

Police .said 6iiff>- was heading 
west on Rt. 30 ai around 12:30 
p.m. when he swerved to the nght 
to avoid .striking the rear of an-t 
other car which had ."stopped. The 
Duffy car rolled over and was 
damaged about the front and top.

Riding in the car with- Duffy, 
was Richard Bartlett. 20. of Phoe
nix S t , Vernon. Con.stable Rob
ert Zonghetti .said there -were no 
reports of injuries.

Duffy is due tin Rockville ses
sion of (Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 9.

OOPS. WRONG SCENT,
HIl.LSBORO. Ohio lAPl _

Bloodhounds got off on the wTOng 
trail here while following two men 
who' broke out of the Highland 
county jail. Instead of tracking 
down the prisoner."; , they tracked 
down two fox hunters. /

COME and GET IT 
Right Off The Car

3 DAY CARLOAD SALE
ZONOLITE
Home Insulation
336 N. Ma,in St., Manchester 

SEPT. 27-28-29

ZONOLITE 
GLASS FlIRE 
INSULATION

Thick X 16" Wide 
100 Ft. Roll

Cash and Carr.v
*/,c Sq. Ft.^lSiiarge or Del.

«!4" X IS”, 7 5 I^ R o il  
51 jc Sq. Ft.. Cash and f ^  
S'^c Sq. Ft., Charge or Drt.

Factory Exports Will Bo On Hand To 
Holp You With Yoor Insulation Probloms

r* $*tting out a whole newly-delivered car

load of ZOKOLITE insulation for wise home own
ers . . . no storage and handling costs tor us—  

wonderful low price tor you! This is the real 

ZONOLITE all mineral home insulation— won' 

sack down and lose efficiency— rot-proof,' ^ r -  

mirt*"moof, fireproof. Actually snuffs,ouf flame. 
ImpcovffvJh® v«lu4 of your property. /

C u t Fuel to 4 0 ^ r - C o n t

Z0N0L?F II works both ways — brings cool 
comfort in sumhier, c^f^t^porotures os much

Lightweight Z O N O L IT E  
Pours Like Popcorn. De It 
Yourself in"'o Few Hours 
Easy — Economical.

I as 15 degrees .. brings 
snug warmth i^^ inter, cuts 
fuel bills — / a  yeor-'rouhd, 
lifelong investment in better 
living for the whole family.

» 1 . 4 0
Bag

C«»h
Cos era 17 S^xft. 

.9 inches deep.X^
SI-.V) C harged 
nr D elivered

COME EARU WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!
REGISTER NOW FOR ENOUGH FREE ZONOLITE 

„ TO INSULATE THE AVERAGE A H IC  
Entries Accepted Until Neon Saturday, Sept. 29

/

1....

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 F.M. .

-we M MHWVk
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
.3315 NORTH MAIN S’TREET—PHpNE 9-5253

i ■
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Al>out Town
The sewing group of the Ameri- 

cart Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. David Thomas, 46 
Coiirtland St, Members are remind
ed to bring a sandwich.

' Miss Judy Mutty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mutty, 21 
Alpine SI., has returned! to the

. University of Connecticut, where 
•he is a junior majoring in ^physical 
education. She is president of Mil
dred P. French Hall, her dormi
tory; secretary of the Women's 
Recreation' AssoHation and junior 
class representative to the Physical 
Education Majois Association. A 
1960 graduate of Manchester High 
School, sheNovas named to the 
dean's list forHhe last semester.

The Methodist bool for Cairis-
tlan Workers will op^n^he first of 
six sessions at 7:30 p.nvxniursday 
night at the church.

Manchester Lodge of Elks wjll 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at th^ 
Lodge Home, 30 Bissell St. to elect 
a Tiler.

n O k l ' T  t h r o w
I ’EM a w a y :

There’s PUINTY OK W iilAR 
left in your shoes when you 
bring them to this RELI
ABLE Shoe Repair Shop!

OPEN MONDAYS 
Closed All Day; Wednesday

SAM  Y U  LYES
!S OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

RUMMAGE
SALE

, Sponsored By 
THE FRIENDSHIP CLUB

r' St. John's Church Holi 
Golwoy St.

Wednesday, Sept. 26
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

An orientation meeting for pro
spective membera of the League of 
Women Voters will be held tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Theodore 
Rosen, 100 Waranoke Rd.

The Illing PTO will hold open 
house tonight from 7:30 to 8:30 for 
parents, students and teachers at 
the school. Refreshments will be 
served in the cafeteria.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. aftihe home of Mrs. Ermano 
G« raven ta, 109 J>akewood' Circle. 
N.

Buckiand PTA will meet tomor
row for a potlucR at 6:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Following the 
busines.s session movies will be 
showTl.

Ben Ezra C h a p t e r . B'nai 
B'rith. will open its season with a 
military whi.st tomorrow at 8:15 
at Temple Beth Sholom. Plans Will 
be discussed for a 10th anniversary 
celebration. Members may bring 
gue.sLs. and are reminded to bring 
cards. Refreshments will be served.

\ Mother Cabrini Mothers Circle 
wfllmcet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. George De- 
Cormie>Kl32 Baldwin Rd.

Manchest^.Asseiiibly. Order of 
Rainbow for Gjrls. will meet to
night at 7:30 at tlje Masonic Tem
ple. There will be Iniliatioh of can
didates. Officers will'iwear white 
floor-length gowns. Chom^embers 
and others will wear white'.

Manchester Cedarettes will meet 
tonight at 6:45 at Center Congre-  ̂
f^tional Church. Members will go 
on a mystery ride. '

Pop^fcles Looted 
In Sweet Break

Sweet-toothed thieves broke 
into a Nike Circle home during 
the weekend and walked oH 
with a pint of ice cream and 
five popsicles after Raiding the 
refrigerator.

Army Captain Robert E. 
Harrington of 29 Nike Circle re
ported the theft yesterday after 
returning home from a two-day 
trip.

Police reported nothing else 
was missing. Entrance was ap
parently gained through a side 
window of the house and exit 
was made thr&ugh the front 
door, which was found ajar by 
Capt.' Harrington.

HoUdays Are Coming! 
Hme For You and Your 
. -a Home To Look 

Tlieir Beet
FABRIC at MILX, 

PRICES For Dreasea, 
Drapee and Cpliolatering

OPEN 10 t o  9 
PILGRIM MILLS

Historic Clieney Hall^ 
Hartford Rd.,

St. Anne's Mothers Circle will 
have its first meeting of the sea
son Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Patrick Peak, 10 Beech St. There 
will be a business meeting after a 
potluck at 7 p.m. -c

The Tall Cedars will have its 
first meeting of the season tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet for the first time 
this season tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs.. Harry P. Yorgensen, 31 
Edmund St. There will be a potluck 
at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. James Walker, 308 Hart
ford Rd., is attending the Na
tional Convention of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
World War I being held this week 
in Buffalo. N.Y. Eight members 
are representing the local unit.

The bi-monthly meetln] 
American Legion Post will be Ij 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. at th 
gibn Hall. The executive 
tee will meet kt 7

\

''^ L L I  A M

in the basic

primary monthly benefit"* e* **'*

*» * "y o ;
Security reL It i* f'Sardless of IS payable to rh- ^  * 
spouse or to the *nrviying

R e s p e c t fu l ly ^  ”

scutive C( 
r:15 Pyifi.

•The Women’s Home League. 
Salvation Army, will iheet tomor
row a 2 p.m, Urjunior Hall. Host
esses will be ^ a .  Michael Slmardi 
Mrs. Ethel >^astings and Mrs. 
Ellzabeth/wilson.

/  llanchester W^tes will meet to- 
•'marrow at the Italian-American 

 ̂ lub on Eldridge St. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. followed 
by a rehearsal for ’JTons of Fun."

Open House Set 
By Bowers PTA

The Bowers School PTA will 
sponsor at) open house tomorrow 
night from 7-8 for students and 
parents.

The membership committee, un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Wal
ter Doherty, will have a represen
tative in each classroom to take 
dues for the year.

Mrs. Frank Horton, 63 Prince
ton St., announced the following 
committee appointments: Mrs. Wil
liam Marvin and Mrs. Louia 
Della Fera. hospitality; Mrs. 
David Famell, girl scout represen
tative; Mrs. Elmer Ostrout, fine 
arts; Mrs. Edward Bayles, typing; 
Mrs. Anthony Kaansek, telephon
ing; Mrs. Burton HicoCk. historian; 
Mrs Donald Forstrom, publicity; 
Mrs. Roger Crsrfts, library, and 
Mrs. Doherty, membership.

Mrs. Frank Gates will serve as 
chairman of the recreation com 
mittee; Mrs. William' Fitzgerald, 
sliding; Mrs. Thomas Healy, Mrs. 
H. D. Sweeney’ and Mrs James 
Kolbe, ways and means, and Mrs. 
Mario Scusael, Mrs. Lee Kasel and 
Mrs. Francis Matthews, cafeteria. 
Mrs R. H. Chapman will be Luts 
Junior Museum representative

Correction

"The Road to Button Bay." a 
documentary film about the 1962 
Girl Scout Roundup, will be shown 
tonight from 9 to 10 o’clock on 
Channel 3, instead of Channel 23. 

, a.s erroneously listed In Saturday’.̂  
. Herald through a typographical 
I error. '

< V I' \
V  ■

lu'Wwiy.B'yihr. Li]g.|')Wh,y
TPCtdHear 

2 Zone Shifts
The Town Planning Commission 

will conduct a hearing tonight at 
8 in the Municipal Building hearing 
room on two proposed zoning 
changes and an application for an 
excavation permit.

It will also consider establishing 
a new building line at one of the lo
cations.

Change fronri Residence Zone A 
to Residence Zone C is requested 
for a five-lot tract at. Parker and 
E, Center Sts. The request was 
initiated by owners of three of the 
properties involved, and extended 
by the TPC.

Land .on the south side of E. Mid
dle Tpke., from Riverside Dr. to, 
and including, a lot on the east 
side of Amott Rd., will be d^fuiged 
from Residence Zone B to 'R esi
dence ^ n e  C if the second request 
is approved. The average depth of 
the zone change would be 125 feet. 
The change, originally requested 
for one property, was extended by 
the TPC to guard against spot 
zoning.

Should this request be granted, 
the TPC will consider establishing 
a building line 20 feet back from 
the street, to keep new buildings 
from encroaching on the street.

The excavation permit would al
low a gravel pit at the rear of 
property at 119 Oakland St. An 
area of 23 acres Is Involved. The 
permit has been requested by R,us- 
sak Bros., Inc., of Plalnville, Conn.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

IaB«OLKR>C 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
^3 Main Street, Manchestw

Ground Broken for Netv Beth Sholom
Phillip Harrison and Philip Bayer break ground for the new Beth Sholom synagognie auditorium and ■ 
school to be built at E. Middle Tpke. and Parker’St. Looking on are Rabbi Leon Wind; Mrs. 
Louis Hurwitz, president of the Sisterhood of the the Temple; Sidney A. Brown, building commit
tee chairman: and Saul M. Silvcrstein, honorar.v life member and principal speaker at the ceremon
ies held Sunday. Harrison is president of the Temple'and Bayer is vice president. (Herald photo 
by Saternis).

Carleton W. Tyler
WALLINGFORD (AP) — Fu

neral services are to be held to
night for Carleton W. Tyler, grand 
master of the Grand Lodge of Ma
sons of Connecticut in 1943, who 
died Saturday at the Masonic 
Home.

Before retiring in 1960, he ran a 
s f^ e  in Southbury.
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Antique  
Show and Sales

Oct. 1-2-3— 1-10 P.M. 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
St. Gabriel’s School 

Auditorium 
77 Bloomfield Ave, 

Windsor, Conn.
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A  New Jersey truck driver died of injuries received early this morning 
rammed the rear of another trailer tnick on the Connecticut Turnpike.”

when his tnick 
(AP Photofax).

Senate Unit Drops 
Anti-Steel Charges

WASHINGTON (AP) —Thef-ommend to the Senate that they
Senate Judiciary Committee today 
squelched its antitrust subcommit
tee's contempt of congress charg
es against four steel companies 
and nine of their top executives.

The 9 to 5 vote was a clear-cut 
victory for the steel firms in re- 
jfusing to comply with subpoenas 
from the antitrust subcommittee 
for detailed figures on Uieir costs 
of production.

The companies—Bethlehem, Re
public, National and Armco- con
tended that disclosure of the infor
mation would give competitors, 
both at home and abroad, an un
fair competitive advantage.

Chairman Jamea O. Eastland, 
D-Mlss., had announced in ad- 

■!MN I ivWOT^ial fw -w ss uppogWf 'ttTThe 
subcommittee’s effort to press 
contempt charges.

The subcommittee, headed by. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
subpoenaed the data last April af- 
ter.the announcement of a $6-a-ton 
ste^l price increase, later- rescind
ed/ under pressure from President 
Kennedy.

After the (our compamjes re
fused to comply, the subcommit- 

' tee subpoenaed nine of their offi
cers to appear and produce tjie 
records.

The executives failed tb show up 
and Kefauver’s subcommittee, by 
a 5-2 vote, accused them of con
tumacious conduct and asked the 
full Judiciary Committee to rec-

be cited for contempt of Congress.
Contempt is punishable by a 

$1,000 fine 'or a year's imprison
ment, or both.

The Judiciary Committee decid
ed that before acting it would con
duct hearings to ^ve the steel 
companies a chance to explain 
their objections to .submitting the 
detailed unit cost figures.

Thomas F. Patton, president of 
Republic, served as spokesman 
for the .steel executives and te.sli- 
fied the figures were trade se
crets arid that their disclosure 
would be damaging to the steel 
industry and to the nation's econ
omy.

Patton also questioned the valid
ity of the subpoenas, saying they 
constitut8lf"'’hinrea.sonable'* search 
and seizure" and would not serve 
any proper legislative purpose.

Kefauver maintained that his 
subcommittee required the cost 
data to evaluate the steel indus
try’s pricing practices and to de
termine it new antimonopoly leg- 
i.slation is needed.

He also emphasized that .the fig
ures would be lumped into aver
ages for groups of three or more 
companies to prevent disclosure 
of costs o f individual companies.

Patton testified, however, that 
this procedure "would not miti
gate in the slightest the harmful 
effect.”

(Continued on Page Eight)

Killing Spurs Violence

Police Battle Mob  ̂
4 Hurt by Gunfire

ST. %UIS, Mo. (AP)—A shot-*drlve-ln cafe near the Kinloch po-
j;un blast fired from the darkness 
early today wounded three St. 
Louis County police officers who 
were trying to disperse ah unruly, 
excited crowd of some 300 persons 
in suburban Kinloch. A civilian 
was wounded.

The crowd was protesting the 
killing Sunday of a man by a Kin; 
loch ^Jiceman- ^

Flareups of . violence have been 
occurring ever since the shooting 
In the predominaiitly Negro com- 
niunity of 8,500. Both the man 
killed and the policehian were Ne
groes.

Fires ' were set Monday night 
and early today in several vacant 
buildings, a school, and a new 
home being built by the Kinloch 
chief of police as the mob got out 
of hand.

Police questioned more than 70 
persons and gave three lie detec
tor tests following' the shooting. 
All were released.

A blaze In the home of Kinloch 
Chief Roosevelt Hoskins was extin
guished before it caused serious 
.damage.

But a five-room - frame wing of 
Dunbar grade school burned .but 
and there was no school today for 
1,000 children.

None of the three wounded offi
cers, patrolmen Billy Rushing, 33, 
Hugh Hodges, * 26, and Kenneth 
Armstead 29. was critically. in
jured. Rushing returned to duty. 
The others remained in County Hos
pital under observation: All are 
white.

Kinloch Mayor Clarence Lee said 
‘ ‘growing unrest and even hatred" 

'-because of the killing of Darnell 
Dorth, 20, by a Kinloch patrolman, 
Israel Mason, 74, touched off the 
violence.

Masoh, suspended pending a 
coroner’s Investigation, said he 
was trying td subdue Dortch and 
Us gun went off accidentally. The 
officer said Dortch had refused to 
accept a careless driving warrant.

The officer^ who were wounded 
had been summoned to aid thj 
•eveh-mah Kinloch force In dia- 
peraing a mob-that gathered at a

•We
lice station.

At times the mob chanted 
want Mason!"

Throughout the night, Kinloch 
volunteer firemen answered fire 
calls a!nd put each blaze out. even 
saving the main brick building of 
the grade school. -The fires, au
thorities said, were the work of 
arsonists.

The three wounded officers 
were among some 85 sent to the 
mob scene. Arriistead is a canine 
corps officer and his dbg, Ike. was 
slightly wounded by the. shotgun 
pellets.
, But that ended the mob scene. 
Officers separated groups of per
sons, mostly young Negro men, 
into groups of 10 and 25, ques 
(toned them and then let therii go 
in twos and threes to their homes.

This morning, the town was si 
lent. A few people looked out win
dows and some stood in doorways 
but the streets were clear.

Five ' county police cars carry-

T r u c k e r  Dies 
After Smashup 
O nT  u r n p i k e

DARIEN (A P )—Edward Koss, 
27, of 1614 Woodland Ave., Plain- 
field, N. J., died today in Norwalk 
hospital from Injuries about an 
hour after* a two-truck accident on 
the Connecticut Turnpike.

State Police said the truck 
driven by Koss struck the rear of a 
truck operated by Robert A. Dom, 
38, Jordan, Minn.

In the collision. Koss lost control 
o f his tnick, police said, and it 
slammed into a railing. Koss ,was 
trapped in the cab of the truck 
which was loaded with 50 gallon 
drums of denatured alcohol, for 
about 30 minutes before being re 
moved.

He was taken to Norwalk Hos
pital where he died of internal in
juries within a half hour.

Firemen stood by while Koss 
was beings- iswtricated from t)i» 
tnick.

Police said Dorn apparently es
caped without injury.

U.S. Court Blocks Barnett’s 
Ban on Negro in ‘Ole Miss’

Labor Council Hits 
Any Move to Add 
State Sales Taxes

HAMDEN" (API—The SUte 
Labor Council has declared its 
strong opposition to any move 
that would spread the state sales 
tax.

The AFL-CIO group called on 
both parties'to resist such a move.

John J. Driscoll, council presi
dent, said In a statement yester
day that any spread in the sales 
tax would place an additional bur
den on low and middle-income 
groups.

Driscoll cited a stqdy by the 
legislative council. made public 
last week in which estimates were 
on how much the state would have, 
collected If the present sales tax 
exemptions on such 'items as food 
and children’s clothing were abol
ished. 1 ,

"Implicit in the release of such 
data.’l; Driscoll said, "is the con
templation of the removal of sales 
tax exemptions during the com
ing biennium as the solution to 
the state’s fiscal problems.

"We are unalterably opposed to

S ta te  N ew s  
R o u n d u p

Mulcahy Asks 
Teen-agers A id  
Traffic Safety
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy launched a statewide 
program today to enlist the 
support of teen-agers for traf
fic safety.

"This will not be an attempt 
to force the safety propaganda,” 
he said. "We are only going to 
take our program to the schools 
and youth groups which ask for it.

"We'd like to demonstrate to 
"tlje teen-agers that we have in- 
foiniatiori about which they may 
be imjEmorance. We'd like to have 
the opportunity, for instance, to 
disprove w^h notions as the one 
that you chn ‘stop a car on a 
dime.’ \

"It may com ers  a surprise to 
many that- under the very best 
conditions it’s  ̂physfbally impos
sible to brake a car^"^ing 40 
miles an hour- to a 8top\l,n le.is 
than 114 feet."

Commis-sloner Mulcahy m 
his remarks at the opening 
two-day seminar for 30 troopers 
and 10 state policewomen who will 
take part during the coming 
months in addressing youth 
groups. It Is being held at the 
Army Reserve Training Center in 
West Hartford. _

If'orker Killed .
GROTON (A P )—Coolidge. W. 

Streeter, 39, of Brooklyn, N. Yi, 
was killed yesterday when a truck 
hit him as he was climbing out of 
a manhole at the Navy Submarine 
Base here.

Streeter, a civIUaii, was employ
ed by a New Jersey company that 
was making underground chemical 
analysis testa at the base.

Plane Survivors T^ll Story

Courage on Dark Sea
LONDON (A P I - American aerv-*aircraft carrier made 13 trlpsf the port

190 to 216
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities . as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962
Killed .................. 190 216

icemen and their dependents 
calmly went through a “ ditching 
drill’ ’ as their Flying Tiger air
liner plunged into the stormy At
lantic.

The heroic story of courage in 
the last fateful moments before 
the cra.sh landing of the Super 
Constellation in darkness Sunday 
night was told today by some of 
the 48 survivors 44 men and four 
women. *

Twelve of the 76 persdns aboard 
the fourrengine chartered airliner 
are known dead. Bodies of 10 men 
and two women were recovered.

Sixteen, including two children, 
are missing.
. A y.S. Air Force spokesman 
said at n<)on: "There is little hope 
that any more survivors will be 
found unless a raft 
afloat somewhere."

The captain of the plane de
scribed as a hero by others .said 
his crew of eight and the 68 pas
sengers were brave and magnifi
cent when he told them he had to 
ditch.

There was no panic and this 
averted a greater loss of life.

Survivors aboard the Canadian, 
aircraft carrier, Bonaventure and 
he tiny Swiss freighter Celerina 

of the la.st minutes as the 
plalric dropped toward the tos.sing 
w av*S\^ miles west of Ireland.

“ Ditcmqg drill, advice and a 
running commentary were given 
to the passengers during those last 
few hideous nittmepts before im
part." a radio from the
Bonaventure said.

"This was believed to have been 
given by the navigator bf the air
craft whose position reporting, in
cidentally, was proved exc5)ent. 
As • result of this briefing, ^ r -  
vlvors and those bodies recovered 
jssre all wearing life jackets."

The crew of the Celerina risked 
death to rescue the survivors from 
rafts in the storm-tossed Atlantic. 
One crewman w as' reported In
jured.

A helicopter from the Canadian

Monday "under the most difficult 
conditions"- a radio message .said 

to land medical supplies, 
clothing and cigarettes on the Cel
erina,

"There is a doctor on board the 
Celerina, thought to be one of the 
survivors, and he' has sufficient 
supplies to tend the injured until 
their arrival in Antwerp." the 
Bonaventure said.

The Canadian rescue ship said 
it recovered a liferaft with the 
body of one of the plnne'.s four 
sicwarde.sses on it. She was not 
identified by name.

All the pa.ssengcrs were service
men and their families on the 
way to Germany.

Capt. John b. Murray. 44. of 
.Oyster Bay, N.Y., the plane's .skip- 

is remaining' per. praised the bravery of those 
I aboard.

He .said "we were able to get 
four dinghies launched” after the, 
plane ditched in the Atlantic with 
three of its, four engines dead.

"We could not have managed 
it the way we did," said Murray, 
"if the crew and the pas.scngers 
had not behaved .so magnificently 

without panic."
The survivors, suffering shock 

from the landing, rode out heavy 
seas until the Swiss freighter Cel
erina, answering di.stress calls, 
reached them.

The Canadian aircraft carrier 
Bonaventure, one of the re.scue 
ships, radioed that when the plane 
hit the water the port wing, car
rying two of the life rafts, wa.s 
.•tjpared off. This halted the craft 
and "all the seats on the—port 
side of the cabin broke loose and 
hurtled forward.”

"Those on the starboard side 
remairied secure and in conse
quence the Injuries to these pas- 
senger» were relatively minor, ” 
the account said. "For those on

Passengjcjr List 
Page Four

side if wa.s different. 
They are cut, bruised, missing 
teeth, and two have broken bones.

"No one seemed clear on what 
happened after the impact. The 
captain of the aircraft .said that 
he walked through the cabin and 
that it wa.s clear before he finally 
abandoned the wreck through .the 
forward escape hatch."

U.S. military officials in Ixindon 
said the survivors included 42 mil
itary per.sonnel and three women 
dependent.s, J 

Although little hope remained 
that more survivors could be 
found, the search will be widened.

A spokesman at Prestwick, 
Scotland, center of the U.S. 'Air 
Force rescue operation, said, 
"Planes will be hunting as far 
away as 100 miles from the spot 
where the plane went in.”

The Brifi.sh Admiralty radioed

(Continued on Page Ellght)

10 Men Killed 
In Navy Plane

KODIAK, Alaska (AP)— The 
wreckage of a two-engined Navy 
patrol plane with a crew of 10 was 
found Monday. There were no sur
vivors.

A .search plane spotted the 
burned wreckage at the 1.900-foot 
level near the southern tip of Mon
tague Island in Prince William 
Sound on the southern coast of 
Ala.ska, and directed a ground 
party to the scene.

The plane di.sappeared Saturn 
on a routine' patrol. It wa^ 
tached to Patrol Squadron>*!i7 San 
Diego, Calif.

The Navy identifiM officers 
aboard as Lt. Cmdr. Henry B. Nix, 
the pilot. Corona, Calif.; Lt. Alien 
J. Finstein, Glen Cove, N.Y.; Lt.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Series of Counteractions

Bar Guarding Ethics
WALUNGPORD (API—An of

ficer of the State Bar Association 
says bar grievance committees are 
more watchful now than they used 
to. be- for breaches of professional 
ethics. '•

John S. Murtha of Hartford, 
chairman of the association's com
mittee op professional ethics, said 
the "more militant attitude" was 
necessitated by a laxity in this 
area' in the past.

A minority of the. state’s law
yers hayg thus been able to harhi 
the reputation of the whole pro
fession. he said.

Murtha was one of several 
speakers who took part yesterday 
in a public relations seminar spon
sored by the State Bar Associa
tion. The main purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the rela- 
tionship of news media and the 

; legal ]^6fesaion.

NATO Chief Cautions Russians 
Against Attacking West Berlin

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Resignations Build 
Still Another Crisis 
For Guido'^Regime

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Mass 
resignations from the powerful 
c’ouncil of admirals confroiited 
President Jose Maria Guido with 
a new crisis, today. The air force, 
pledged to his support, ordered an 
alert of all uni^ for new trouble 
in Argentina.

There were reports of pockets 
of discontent in all the services 
over the new milihu^ leadership 
that kicked out tha army com
mand ip last week’i  uprising. The 
rebels accused the army command 
of holding Guido a virtual prisoner 
while plotting a military dictator
ship. .

Brig. Gen. C^yo Antonio' Alsina,

(Oontionid on Fage Eight)
. r

Most of the newsmen present 
this or any.similar tax policy which ■ were court reporters, 
would Unfairly shift the burden of i John Lofton. <an editorial writer 
state taxation to lower apd middle i for the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, 
income groups.’’ .' said he felt the rights of persona

He contended these groups facing criminal proceedings are 
would be hardest hit by ehding theoften jeopardized by reporters who 
exemption-s since they spend a pro-' get the information for their.

(Continued on Pags'Two) (Continued on Page Eight)

Aboard $100,000 Schooner
ess— ■ — . - ■ - ■ ■ i l — — i m - ^ — •—

4  Y o im g  P ira te s  C a u g h t  
S ta rtin g  C r u ise  to  R io

OYSTER BAY. N.Y. (API—^lockers, and also the ignition
Four South American-bound teen
agers saV their plana disrupted 
Monday by the long arm of the 
law—it reached out and collared 
them in Long Island Sound while 
they were en route in a stolen 65- 
foot schooner.

The two-masted sailing vessel, 
valued by police at $100,000, was 
undergoing a slight transforma
tion when three officers in a 
speedy' patrol boat finally caught 
up with it. The youngsters were 
trying to' disguise the ship by 
painting sonpe parts of it with dif
ferent colors.

Held in jail at Mlneola on grand 
larceny charges were Alfred 
Laine, 16, of Provincetown, Mass., 
described by police as the cap
tain ; and his crew, of three 16- 
ye^r-olds from 'Oyster Bay, Rich
ard H. Townsend, David Albert 
and Charles S. Mason.

Police said Laine had worked on 
the schooner this summer as a 
crew member. IVhen he was 
plucked up, officers found on him 
the keys to ths cabin, galley and

key to start the auxilleiry engine.
The schooner was going full 

speed under engine' power, its 
sails down, when the police laupch 
pulled alongside it and ordered its 
crew to heave to. The four boys 
had traveled about four miles at 
that point.

Two -policenien boarded the 
schooner and took it back to its 
mooring poinft off the shore of. the 
estate of industrialist Warren ̂ Nar- 
din In the nearby "Gold Coast” 
'Village of Millneck. ”

Nardin discovered his schooner 
missing apparently only a short 
while after the boys took it. He 
called police.

One police boat later spotted the 
schooner but wasn’t fast enough to 
overtake it and radioed for help. 
A speedier .police launch took over 
the chase and nabbed the teen
agers.

The youths told police they weire. 
headed Initially for Bridgeport,' 
Conn., to pick up supplies before 
departing 'on their South American 
way. They had about 1200 among 
them.

(XIPENHAGEN, Denmark 
—Secretary-General Dirk U. Stik- 
ker of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization today wdrned the 
Soviet Union that if it moves 
against West Berlin it will be 
"confronted by a whole scries of 
counteractions’ ’ by the Western 
powers.

Addre.ssing the NATO General 
Assembly, Stikker called for firm- 
ne.ss and solidarity b y ' the alli
ance In the face of new Soviet 
threats in Berlin which he .said 
were bound to come in the next 
six months.

Recalling NATO firmness and 
unity in the past, he said: ‘ 

“ This has been the real reason 
why- for ail their boasting threats 
and for, all their sly pinpricks, the 
latest series of which we are still 
experiencing — the Soviets have 
not so far ventured on anything 
irrevocable.”

” We have.̂  not heard the last Of 
Berlin by any manner or rhetuis. 
Over the coming winter we shall, 
I am certain, have many shocks 
'to face. But if we keep our heads, 
and above all by remaining 
united, we can. weather the 
storm,”  he said. ■

Stikker, a Hollander, said the' 
alliance has built up its military 
streflgth “ to an extent which must 
have given our Adversaries some
thing to think about.”  .

“ In this uneasy world in which 
we live,”  he added, “ It is diffi
cult to tell where political prob
lems end, and military problems 
begin. There is no telling whether 
or when we may have to use the 
measures we have planrfed.”.

He told ' the 300 delegates and 
observers that he could not dis
close any details of these military 
plans.

‘But we must be in a position' 
to ensure that if our adversary 
should decide to move against 
Berlin, he will be confronted by 
a' whole series of counteractions 
which will at once be evidence'’ of 
our firmness anij give him 
pause,”  Stikker declar^.

“ The Western Allies are not in 
West Berlin on sufferance; We are 
there by right,”  Stikker sa(d.

"These rights cannot be ,modl- 
fied unilaterally by a the 'Soviet 
government. We are determined 
to defend them,”. Stikker warned. 
He said the Western Allies 'will 
defend the liberty o f ' the West 
Berlin people to choose their own 
f o r m 'd  government, the-main
tenance of unimpeded access I ' 
the city, and the continued pre 
ence- of the armed forcesf of 
tbrss Mg WestWA powers.

(AP)^ "On these points, we will notjNATO member.s are just as im
compromise or' surrender,” Stlk 
ker .said. “ Over the years, with 
succe.ssive Soviet encroachments, 
we have step by step reached a 
position where the margin for ne
gotiations is perilously narrow. 
There is Ilttle--if anything—we 
can give way on without compro
mising the e.ssential points."

Turning to the U.S.-Soviet 
ploratory talks on Berlin he sa 
"But^ once again; the Russieuis 
deny that the basis of negotiation 
is a process of give sndAika. So 
far they appear to exi^ct us to 
do all the ^ving while they do all 
the taking."

Calling, for still greater military 
efforts, Stikker said the > small

portant as the Mg. one.s.
"Given the ...immense military 

strength facing Us. we cannot af
ford any weak spots in our armor. 
Every sM .̂ every man, every air
plane p̂Ounts, and it Is quite mis
leading. to imagine, as .some 
people seem to, that the force 

^ntrlbutlons of the small coun- 
ex-^irles are in any way marginal,”  

he said.
. As to disarmament problems, 
Stikker took . a pessimistic view, 
saying the' Soviets ."for the pres
ent at any rate, prefer a eonlinu- 
ation of the nuclear arms race.”  

This project, he said, "can only 
be regarded with horror. But it is 
a prospect we may have to face.”

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

L iv in g  C o s t s  H o ld in g  
T o  R e c o r d  H ig h  L e v e l

WASHINGTON (AP) —Living *̂^pared with a year ^go. medical

I (t

costs remained unchanged in AU' 
gust at the record. level set in 
July. 0

Prices for food, housing, medi
cal care and personal care all av
eraged unchanged for the month.

Higher costs for used cars and 
gasoline and for reading and rec' 
reation items were balanced out 
by the usual late summer drop in 
clothing prices due to end of sea' 
son sales.

The Labor Department index of 
consumer' prices was 106.5 per 
cent of the 1957-59 average, the 
same level as reported for July.

Compared with' a year ago, con
sumer prices are 1.2 per cent 
higher.

On the former loase of 1947-49, 
the August index was 129.4. Wage 
rates of some labor contracts are 
tied to this “ old index.” .

In announcing the August fig
ures today, Robert J. Myers, dep
uty labor statistics commissioner, 
said he expects the Sieptember 
living cost data—when assembled 
next month—will show a rise be
cause of higher prices-for meats 
due to the Midwest farmers’ 
strike and to still higher charges 
lor gasbllne and used cars."

Medical care, - an Item which 
had been rising steadily, was tm- 
changed this ^August for the firkt 
month since Jiuie '19S4. '

A continuing decline in cost of 
prescriptions* and drugs offset 
continuing gains in medical fees 
and' b ^ ita l room rates. Gom-

costs are up 2.'6 per cent.
Average earnings - factory 

workers declined slightly in Au
gust but were still on a record

' (Continued on Page Eight)

Nasser Names 
Political Aide  
Prime Minister

CAIRO (AP)—President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser has tapped his long
time political aide, Aly Sabry, to 
head a new- collective leadership! 
as prime minister. Nasser will re
tain over-all power as chief of 
state in the United Arab Republic.

In a radio-television address to 
the nation Monday night, Nasser 
said he wanted .to lay aside his 
a,dministrative duties to devote 
more time to building what he 
calls an Arab brand of socialism.

The speech was billed in ad
vance ^s filling in details of the 
nationlll charter he announced' last 
May. in that charter he promised 
to broaden his regime through 
coUectiye leadership, free elec
tions aiid an equitable distribution 
of weMth.

It was the broadest overhaul of

<M)P UNIT FOB RIBIOOFF
STA.MFORb (.AP) — Forma, 

tion of a Htatevilde Cnmmittea 
of Reiniblicans and Independenta 
for Rtbh'off was announced her* 
toda.r. Oliver N. Brook., of War
ren, the chairman, was IdentiAed 
as the grandson of a Republican 
U.S. Senator and a registered 
Republican. He described Demo
crat Abrabam Ribicoff as “clear
ly the superior candidate” in the 
race for tile U.S. Senate.

STRIKE END STALLED
WASHINGTON (.AP) —  A 

last-minute dispute over ba<-k- 
to-ivork arrangements has stall- 

(ed a settlement drive aimed at 
restoring sers’lee on the strike
bound Chicago and North
western Railway. Negotiators 
for the railroad and the Order 
of Railroad Telegraphers, AFL- 
CIO, sit down with government 
mediators-again today' for an
other effort to: write a strike
ending agreement. Secretary of 
^ b o r  W. Willard .Wirtz called 
linton and management repre
sentatives for the session. The 
talks had recessed early today, 
with no word on prospects for 
solving the work rtwumptioa 
tangle.

JEWEL THEFT 8114.000 
New Canaan (A P)—Police re -' 

ported today that an estimated ' 
8114,000 In jewelry was taJiea 
when burglars broke into the 
borne of Richard S. Perkin last 
week and made oft with a small 
safe. Perkin Ls board rhalrmaa 
of the Perkin-Etmer Co. in Nor
walk. Earlier estimates put the 
loss of Jewelry at 825.000. Perkin . 
and his family were away when 
the house was broken Intô  The 
empty safe was found behind n 
wall at the W'oodwray Country ' 
Club.

(OoatlBued •« F ife  fiv e )

FLOYD 189; 80NNY 314 
CmCAOO (AP) _  Heav^ 

weight c h ^ p  Floyd Pattersen 
weighed 189 pounds today and- 
challenger Sonny Liston 214 for 
^ i r  IS round title match in 
f^ ilsk ey  Park tonight. The 
spread 25 pounds was Just on- 
dw the most weight given In n 
Patterson defense, the 25(4 
pounds he spotted Brian. Londyn 
when he knocked out the Briton 
in IndinnapoBs Mky J. 1959. Pat
terson sonM  te LosMsnh
208. , ,

■I"

Meredith
Prepares
To Enroll

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 
—The U.S. 5th Circuit (^urt 
of Appeals issued a sweeping 
restraining order today pro
hibiting Gov. Ross Barnett 
and a large number of county, 
city and other Mississippi of
ficials from interfering with 
the registration of Negro 
James H. Meredith at the Uni
versity of Mississmpi.

In addition to Bsu^ett, the order 
name.s Atty. Gen. Moe T. Patter
son, Commissioner of Public Safe
ly T. B. Birdsong,, and district 
attorneys, police chiefs and sher
iffs whom the court described as 
representative of their authority 
throughout the entire state.

The order was signed by three 
judges of the appellate court. 
They set a hearing lor Friday in 
New Orleans.

The order was issued on the re
quest of the U.S. Justide Depart
ment, which only Monday pressed 
a contempt charge against univer
sity officials, leading to the prom
ise by officials that! Meredith.,, 
would be registered.

The promise of the 
however, came in the Jdco of 
countermoves at JackMiYoy Gov. 
Barnett, who has swprii he will go 
to jail rather thjif’^ e e  Meredith 
enrolled at

Among otbM’' things. Barnett Is
sued an^rfxecutlve order calling 
for the/^rrest of any federal of- 
lice& ’̂ attempting to arrest any 

isissippi official for action in 
e Meredith case—an order that 

now stands head on against the 
federal appeals court. /

A Justice Department attora^y 
said that under the wording jir Uie 
order, any district attorney/' sher
iff, or police chief in th?. state of 
Mississippi could be aepred and 
made a party to the etirder.

The officials -speelfically named 
in the order wM*e selected only 
as representa^es of the numer
ous individi^s who hold such 
posts throui;nout the sthte.

Specifically, the order prohibits 
the ofiirials from ' ‘intehfering 
with/or obstructing by any means 
or/in  any manner^ the registra
tion of Meredith,/

It also bars^ t̂he state officials

(Continued on Page E2ght)’


